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A 9 k i l ometer u l t radeep d ri l l ho l e  i s  p roposed for the cumu l at i ve depo­
center of the I l l i noi s Basi n ,  a maj or  i nt racraton i c bas i n .  On l y  by d ri l l i ng 
through t he cont i nuous col umn of st rat i fi ed rocks and f l u i ds from th i s sag 
bas i n and t h rough the under lyi ng  ri ft bas i n  can const ra i nt s  be p l aced on the 
several theori es and model s devel oped to expl ai n the ori g i n of i nt racratoni c 
bas i ns and thei r rel at i onsh i p to underlyi ng  ri ft s .  The I l l i noi s Bas i n  i s  wel l  
exp l ored and p rovi des a non-hosti l e  envi ronment for deep expl orat i on .  Data 
have been ca refu l ly cu rated for many yea rs , and the reg i onal  geol ogy and 
geophysi cs a re genera l ly u nderstood . I nterpretat i ons of these data a re 
avai l abl e i n  n umerous  publ i cati on s .  I n  addi ti on ,  a recent ly  compl eted 9-yea r  
study of t he New Madri d Sei smi c Zone has p rovi ded new data and theo ri es  about 
ri ft react i vat i on and bas i n format i on i n  the Hub a rea sel ected for s i te  
defi n i t i on .  
The focus  of the I l l i noi s Bas i n U l t radeep Dri l l ho l e ( I BUD }  i s  to samp l e 
and study the 3 , 000 meters ( 10 , 000 feet ) of p rev i ou s ly  u nsamp l ed l ayered rocks  
i n  the underlyi ng  ri ft bas i n  i n  order to  obtai n a compl ete thermal and  
subs i dence record of  the I l l i noi s Basi n .  Geophysi cal data acqui red by 
downhol e  l ogg i n g  and physi ca l  measurements of ext racted cores wi l l  pe rmi t 
recal i brat i on and rei nterpretati on of geophys i cal data cu r rent ly  avai l ab l e  for 
the mi dcont i nent , and thu s permi t re-eva l u at i on of exi st i ng hypotheses of 
ori gi n of i nt racraton i c  basi n s .  Rel ated I BUD  object i ves i nc l ude the 
determi nat i on of st res s  i n  the upper cru st at depths  approach i ng focal  depths  
of  earthquakes i n  the regi on , determi nat i on of  the p resence or  absence of  the 
1420 to 1 500 Ma grani te-rhyo l i te terrane that commonly  underl i es the Cent ral  
P l a i ns P rovi nce , documentati on of compl ete carbonate and e l a st i c  depo s i t i onal  
and di agenet i c hi stori es for correl at i on wi th  g l obal i nt racraton i c events ,  and 
const ruct i on of a comprehensi ve hydrodynami c model of the basi n wi th a 
conti n uou s f l u i d  p rofi l e  that i nc l udes age and compos i t i on of waters  and 
effects of rock-water i nteract i ons .  
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Sll4MARY OF I BUD OBJECTIVES 
Sc i enti fi c  
The key objecti ve of  t he I l l i noi s Ba s i n  Ul t radeep Dri l l hol e ( I BUO ) 
p roj ect i s  to test the hypot hes i s that the I l l i noi s Ba s i n  i s  genet i ca l l y  
rel ated t o  the underl y i n g  r i ft system .  
The I l l i noi s Bas i n  i s  one of the maj or c raton i c  bas i ns of North 
Ame r i ca .  It contai n s  a n  estimated 450, 000 cub i c  k i l ometers ( 1 00, 000 cub i c 
mi l e s )  of Cambri an through Pennsyl van i an sed imentary rock . The I l l i noi s Bas i n  
overl i e s  a r i ft system bel i eved to be of l ate Precambri an  o r  early Cambri an  
age . For  most of  Pal eozoi c  t ime ,  t he depocenter of  the ba s i n was s i t uated at  
or  nea r t he j u ncti on of t he northeast-trendi n g Reel foot Ri ft , the ea st­
trend i ng Rough Greek Graben , and the postu l ated Southern I nd i ana and St . Lou i s 
Arms (f i gs . 1 -7 ) . The n ature of the a s soc i at i on between i nt racraton i c  bas i n s  
and underl y i ng ri fts must be addres sed by a d ri l l i ng p rog ram , i f  a better 
understandi ng of the o ri gi n of i nt racraton i c  bas i n s  i s  to  be ga i ned . 
The IBUO,  as  p roposed , wi l l  penetrate and samp l e  the ent i re Pal eozo i c  
sed imentary s ucces si on at o r  near t he  bas i n ' s  depocenter ,  the underly i ng 
l ayered rocks i n  the ri ft compl ex , and ba sement bel ow the ri ft .  Sampl es and 
resul tant data from !BUD wi l l  p rov i de answers to  the fol l owi ng quest i on s : 
• When d i d  ri ft i ng occ u r? What was the d u rat i on of ri fti ng? 
Bi ost rat i g raph i c ,  rad i ometri c ,  and pal eomagnet i c dat i ng of sampl es 
recovered from the !BUD s hou l d establ i sh an accurate record of events . 
• What wa s the hi story of i n fi l l i ng of the r i ft- -wa s i t  conti nuous o r  
epi sodi c? The sequence can be determi ned by combi n i ng data obta i ned f rom 
I BUD  core wi th  sei smi c refl ecti on p rofi l es and potenti al fi el d data . 
• How does s ubsi dence of the I l l i noi s Ba s i n  rel ate to ri fti ng? Li thol og i c ,  
b i ostrati g raphi c ,  pa l eomagneti c ,  a nd rad i omet ri c data from !BUD samp l es 
wi l l  answer whether r i fti ng l ed d i rectly to subs i dence . 
• What caused basi n subs i dence? Invest i gat i on of t he p roces ses i nvol ved i n  
s ubs i dence requi res i nteg rat i on of i n formati on f rom wel l s  t h roughout the 
ba s i n wi th geophysi cal data . Data from the !BUD wi l l  p rov i de t he center 
p i ece for mathemati cal model i ng .  
The I l l i noi s Ba s i n appears  to  be the best pl ace i n  the Un i ted States to  
test the rel ati ons h i p  of  a craton i c  ba s i n  to  an  underl yi ng ri ft .  No  other 
U . S .  i nt rac raton i c  basi n i s  so obvi ou s ly  a s soc i ated wi th r i fti ng . Al t hough  
M ich i gan Bas i n  devel oped over part of the Mi dcont i nent Ri ft System , 
approximately 500 mi l l i on years separated r i ft i ng and  the on set of s ub s i dence 
( Haxby et a l . ,  1976 ; Sl eep and Sl oss , 197 9 ;  B rown et al . ,  1982 ; Nunn et a l . ,  
1984) . The Wi l l i ston Ba s i n  evi dently l acks a n  u nderly i ng ri ft ( Ahern and 
Mrkvi cha ,  1984;  Crowl ey et a l . ,  1985 ; Gerhard et a l . ,  1982 ; Haj nal et a l . ,  
1984) . Si mi l arly , the Fo rest Ci ty and Sa l i na Ba s i n s a re not known to be 
temporal l y  or s pati al l y  a s soci ated with ri fts . 
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Rel ated Sci enti fi c Objecti ves 
Provi di ng  data on the or i g i n and evol ut i on of t he I l l i noi s Ba s i n i s  not 
the sol e obj ect i ve of the !BUD p roj ect . Several rel ated obj ecti ves have 
consi derabl e va l ue .  Not a l l o f  t hese may b e  accomp l i shed wi th a s i n g l e hol e ;  
p roposed geophysi cal s u rveys of the !BUD s i te wi l l  enabl e sett i ng pri ori t i es 
among the fol l owi ng : 
• determi ne the age and composi t i on of  Precambri an  rocks wi thi n the r i ft 
compl ex :  to date , only a hol e d ri l l ed i n  northeastern Arkansas has 
reached basement wi thi n the r i fts ; i t  penet rated a shal l ow ,  p robably 
ma rg i nal port i on of the ri ft ;  no core was ta ken . 
• d ri l l  through  the Rough  Creek faul t after reachi ng ba sement wi th i n the 
ri ft zone: Heyl {1972 )  specu l ated that the Rough Creek i s  part of an 
ancient conti nental suture or fracture zone { 38th Pa ral l el Li neament)  
across whi ch contrasti ng Precambri an rock su i tes are j uxtaposed ; d r i l l i ng 
through the faul t wou l d test th i s hypothes i s .  
• determi ne the age and compos i t i on of extru s i ve rocks w ith i n  the ri ft and 
r i ft -rel ated i gneous bod i es a l ong the bou ndary of the r i ft zone.  
• determi ne the nature of deep i nt ra-basement refl ectors that have been 
observed on sei smi c p rofi l es i n  the a rea . 
• detenni ne the state of stress and phys i cal p ropert i es of the crust at t he 
d epth of some earthquake foci s i nce the !BUD s i te i s  the northern po rt i on 
of the New Madr id  Sei smi c Zone . 
• i nvest i gate sed imentati on and d i agenes i s  i n  t he undri l l ed ,  th i cker  fac i e s 
from the deepest part of t he bas i n  and compare wi th marg i nal fac i es ; such 
research wi l l  focus on  envi ronments of depos i t i on ,  pal eoc l imatol ogy ,  
pal eogeography , pal eoecol ogy , sed i mentary cycl es , p resence or absence of 
u nconformi t ie s , matu rat i on of hyd rocarbons , and  the i n fl uence of 
st ructural movements on sed i mentat i on .  
• const ruct a cont i nuous p rofi l e  of fl u i ds i n  the basi n :  the age , 
compos i t i on ,  and ori g i n  of br i nes , and the nat u re of thei r i nteracti on 
wi th the rocks , wi l l  be exami ned . 
Soci oeconomi c 
Potenti al economi c benefi ts  to  soci ety of !BUD sc i ence a re referred to as 
soc i oeconomi c benefi ts . P red i ct i on of earthquakes , assessment of the poss i ­
b i l i ty of abi ogerii c gas and Mi ddl e Cambri an b i ogen i c  sou rce beds , potent i a l 
for ri ft-rel ated ore depos i t s , and new i n s i ght i nto deep fl u i d -waste di s posal  
a l l have potenti a l  economi c benefi t. 
The IBUD wi l l  measure st ress  and  stra i n  at t he depths of some mi dcon­
ti nent earthquake foci for the fi rst t i me .  The !BUD,  in  t ransect i ng a ri ft­
bou ndi ng  faul t wi thi n basement wi l l  p rovi de , i n  effect , a rock -mechan i cs 
l aboratory i n  that fau l t zone a nd i n  i ts wal l rocks ; i t  wi l l  p rov i de i n  s i tu 
stress data t hat can be  extrapol ated to a regi on that experi ences 200 
earthquakes per year and for wh i ch a maj or earthquake i s  pred i cted ( Nuttl i ,  
1 1  
1974 ) . The i n  s i t u  st res s  data al so may l ead to  a better understandi ng  of the 
cause of the numerous smal l - to moderate-magni t ude earthquakes that occ u r  
t h roughout southern I l l i noi s .  Emp l acement o f  a sei smomete r  i n  an u l t radeep , 
u l t raqu i et l ocat i on ( or s i te )  wi l l  not only p rovi de more accu rate data on 
ea rthquakes i n  the regi on , but a l so can be u sed to mon itor  g l obal underground 
nuc l ear bl ast s .  
The ! BUD  wi l l  t ransect the i nterval  at whi ch dark , hyd rocarbon-beari n g  
Mi dd l e  Cambri an sha l es were i ntersected i n  the Rome Trough ( Si l berman , pers . 
comm) , enabl i ng eva l uat i on of the equi va l ents of these sha l e s  as bi ogen i c 
hydrocarbon-source bed s .  Anoxi c cond i t i ons  conduci ve to p reservat i on of  
organ i c  materi a l  capabl e of generat i ng hyd rocarbons  mi ght be  expected . I f  
deep hydrocarbon sou rce beds a re i dent i fi ed ,  the potenti a l  exi st s for t rappi ng  
mi g rated hydrocarbons , thus  encouragi ng  pet rol eum exp l orat i on in  the southern 
port i on of the I l l i noi s Basi n .  
Recent attent i on to the deep earth-gas hypothes i s of Gol d and Soter 
( 1980)  i s  demonst rated by the current d ri l l i ng of the Si l j an Ri ng to a depth 
of 5000 meters ( 1 5 ,000 feet ) i n  Sweden . The hypothes i s i s  based on the l i ke­
l i hood of the earth ' s  retenti on of pr imord i al carbon and subsequent methane 
degass i ng a l ong so-ca l l ed " co l d "  fau l t s  such as the ri ft s bel ow the I l l i no i s 
Bas i n .  Gol d  and Soter ( 1980 , p .  1 59 )  stated that gases rel eased duri n g  
earthquakes are p robably more rel i abl e samp l es than are vol can i c  gases of  what 
resi des i n  the deep c ru st and the upper mant l e ;  they bel i eve that most 11wel l ­
known p recursors "  of earthquakes can best be exp l ai ned i n  terms  of an i nc rease 
i n  deep-gas p ress u re ,  wel l  i n  advance of an earthquake . The fact that the 
U . S . S . R .  Kol a  Peni n su l a  u l t radeep dri l l ho l e  encountered deep methane ( At l ant i c  
Month ly  quot i ng I zvest i a ,  1986) i n  an envi ronment far bel ow that at whi ch 
bi ogeni c gas cou l d  have been generated i nc reased i nterest i n  the abi ogeni c gas 
hypothesi s . I f  the hypothes i s  i s  va l i d ,  the ant i ci pated u l t i mate i ncrease i n  
U . S .  gas reserves rep resented by deep gas cou l d  be of s i gn i fi cant 
soci oeconomi c i mport . I f  the Gol d hypothes i s i s  correct , the ! BUD wi l l  
t ransect a deep ri ft margi n a l ong whi ch degass i ng  methane cou l d  be 
occurri n g .  Eart hquake act i v i ty mi ght be accompani ed by methane degasi n g .  
The Hi ck s Dome cryptovo l cani c st ructure i n  Hardi n County , I l l i noi s 
( B radbu ry and Baxter ,  i n  p reperat i on )  contai ns  mi nera l i zed brecci as beari ng  
f l uori ne , beryl l i um ,  thori um ,  and  ra re-earth el ements in  cont rast to  the 
f l uori ne- ,  z i nc- , l ead- and bari um-beari ng mi neral s of the I l l i noi s-Kentucky 
F l uorspar Di stri ct . There i s  a di st i nct poss i bi l i ty that the source of the 
f l uori ne and meta l s  l i es deep wi thi n  the u pper crust or mant l e  and that the 
Hi cks Dome mi neral i zat i on i s  rel ated to deeper mi nera l i zat i on i n  the ri ft 
system .  By exp l ori ng the mi nor- and t race-el ement geochemi st ry of  the ri ft 
sed iments , i nd i cat i on s  of deep mi nera l i zat i on may be found that wou l d  
encou rage exp l orati on of the ri ft system for ore depos i ts of the type that 
have been on ly di scovered on other cont i nents to date .  
F i nal l y ,  the concept of  u l t radeep waste di sposal  wi l l  be addres sed by the 
! BUD  project . I f  fl u i d s  that a re hundreds of mi l l i on s  of year s  ol d are 
encountered , as many i nvesti gators expect , an u l t rastabl e envi ronment wi l l  
have been  i dent i fi ed where no connect i on occurs  between near-su rface potab l e 
water and deep o l d f l u i d s .  The i dent i fi cat i on of such an envi ronment wi l l  
p rovi de i ncent i ve to study and devel op safe , u l t radeep di sposal  systems  for 






llE] Reelfoot Rift - Rough Creek Graben 
1 2  
- - - Proposed St. Louis and Southern Indiana arms of the rift complex 
lsopach intervals in ft 








EI] Reelfoot Rift· Rough Creek Graben 
- - - Proposed St. Louis and Southern Indiana arms of the rift complex 
lsopach interval 1000 ft 
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1iiJ Reelfoot Rift - Rough Creek Graben 
14 
- - - Proposed St. Louis and Southern Indiana arms o f  the rift complex 
lsopach interval 200 ft 
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EilllJ Reelfoot Rift - Rough Creek Graben 
- - - Proposed St. Louis and Southern Indiana arms of the rift complex 
lsopach interval 200 ft 








[ill] Reelfoot Rift - Rough Creek Graben 
16 
- - - Proposed St. Louis and Southern Indiana arms of the rift complex 
lsopach interval 200 ft 













I][[) Reelfoot Rift - Rough Creek Graben 
17 
- - - Proposed St. Louis and Southern Indiana arms of the rift complex 
lsopach interval 200 ft 
Figure 6 Thickness of Chesterian Series (upper Mississippian). 
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fI3 Reelfoot Rift - Rough Creek Graben 
18 
- - - Proposed St. Louis and Southern Indiana arms of the rift complex 
lsopach interval 500 ft 










I l l i noi s Basi n Ultradeep Ori l l hol e {I BUO) 
I NTRODUCTION 
Nature of lntracratoni c Basi ns 
I nt racratoni c bas i ns rep resent one of the wor l d ' s  most i mportant sed i men­
t a ry prov i nces . There a re more than  80  c raton i c  bas i ns  i n  the worl d ;  a number 
have under ly i ng  ri ft bas i n s .  Many more of them may have under lyi n g  ri fts that 
const i tute an essent i a l  el ement of bas i n  evol ut i on .  Great stri des have been 
made i n  understandi ng  the ori g i n and evo l uti on of such bas i n s , but no compl ete  
core th rough the  st rata of  an i nt racratoni c  bas i n nor  s ampl es representi ng a 
s i gnffi cant penet rat i on of basement rock s  beneath such a bas i n  a re ava i l ab l e 
for sci ent i fi c  study .  The fundamental cau ses of why certai n a reas of craton i c  
c rust  sub s i de and become such basi n s  are not wel l known . Answers  a re recorded 
i n  both sedi mentary and basement rock s .  I nt racraton i c  bas i n s  contai n 
s i gn i f i cant quant i t i es of pet rol eum , nat u ra l  gas , coal , sa l t ,  potash , and base 
meta l s .  A ri ft envi ronment i s  a p ri me l ocat i on to test the abi ogen i c  gas  
hypothes i s .  Wor l d-c l a s s  ore deposi t s ,  such as  the recent l y  di scovered O l ymp i c 
Dam depos i t ,  South Au st ra l i a , occur i n  ri ft basi n s , suggest i n g  that s i mi l a r 
depos i t s  may l i e  i n  ri ft s bu ri ed beneath i nt racraton i c  strat a .  To date , no 
p rogram has been desi gned spec i fi ca l ly to 
• penet rate an i nt racraton i c  bas i n  wi th  an  u l t radeep dri l l ho l e 
acqu i re the amount of core requ i red for sci ent i fi c  pu rposes from both 
sed i mentary and crystal l i ne basement rock s  
• maxi mi ze sci enti fi c  benefi t s ,  test cr it i cal hypothese s ,  col l ect essenti a l  
dat a ,  and eval u ate the potent i a l  of i mportant resou rces . ' 
The I l l i noi s Bas i n  i s  a s i mp l e ,  i nt racrat on i c  sag bas i n  of Pa l eozoi c age , 
overlyi ng  a maj or  ri ft i ntersect i on .  The bas i n contai n s  some 450,000 cubi c 
k i l ometers ( 100,000 cubi c mi l es )  of sedi mentary rock s ;  i t  i s  a s i gni fi cant 
component of the North Ameri can Pl ate.  I t s  u ppermost 500 to 1,000 meters 
(1,500 to 3,000 feet ) of sed i mentary rocks  have been i nten s i vely studi ed as  a 
resu l t  of the devel opment of coa l and hydrocarbon resources .  St rata at 
g reater depth are known through scattered deeper test wel l s  and th rough 
geophysi ca l  data that i ndi cate the p resence of a bu ri ed ri ft or graben compl ex 
beneath the southern part of the bas i n  ( Ervi n and McGi nn i s ,  1975; Soderberg 
and Kel l e r ,  1982; Schwal b ,  1982) . Thi s ri ft compl ex contai n s  at l east 8,000 
meters (25,000 feet ) of l ayered rock s ,  i nc l udi ng  as much as 3,000 meters 
(10,000 feet ) never penet rated by the dri l l ;  a l l st rata rest on so-ca l l ed 
basement rocks of u nknown age and compos i t i on .  The ri ft compl ex apparent ly  
devel oped i n  l atest Precambri an  or  Ear ly  Cambri an t i me ,  and  subsequent l y  
served a s  the basi n ' s  depocenter d u ri ng much of Pal eozoi c t i me .  St ruct u ra l  
deformat i on of  l ate Pal eozoi c a nd  Mesozo i c  a ge  was focu sed o n  t he  ri ft­
boundi ng fau l t s ,  wh i ch were react i vated repeatedly .  Moreover ,  the ri ft 
comp l ex became the focus  of i gneous i nt ru s i on , mi g rat i on of bas i na l  bri nes , 
hydrocarbon generat i on and mi g rat i on ,  and for f l uorspar ,  l ead and z i nc 
mi nera l i zat i on .  
The near ly  con s i stent rel at i on sh i p  of the depocenter  of the I l l i noi s 
Bas i n to the ri ft i ntersect i on throughout some 350 mi l l i on years i mp l i es that 
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t he basi n and the underlyi ng r i ft s  were formed by rel ated p roces ses . The 
early bas i n  compri ses sed i mentary rocks that f i l l  the ri ft--evi dence that the 
bas i n wa s cau sed by ri fti ng . The r i ft bas i n o r  ser i e s  of  g rabens evol ved i nto 
a broad s uperimposed sag . Geodynami c model i ng by Sl eep { 1 9 76 ) ,  Sl eep and 
Snel l ( 1 976) , Sl eep et a l . ( 1 980) , and He i d l auf  et a l . ( 1 986) demonst rated 
that the mechan i cal ri ft i ng pha se of bas i n  format i on was fol l owed by a peri od 
of t herma l contract i on and cool i n g of l i thosphere, resul ti ng  i n  a steady rate 
of subs i dence f rom the l ate Cambri an through the l atest Devon i an .  The 
constrai nts on thermal subs i dence, and poss i b ly  t he cause ,  can be determi ned 
by an ul t radeep d ri l l i ng p rogram : the IBUD.  Du r i ng the early  Mi s s i s s i pp i an ,  
a second phase of s ubs i dence occurred ; the IBUD mi ght a l so  determi ne whether  
the second s ubs i dence phase was due to  thermal p rocesses rel ated to  an  i gneous 
sou rce ( Sl eep and Snel l ,  1976; Sl eep et a l . ,  1980 ; He i d l auf et a l . ,  1986 ) , o r  
t o  l oadi ng and vi scous behav i or o f  the l i thosphere i n  response to Appal ach i an 
ove rthru st i ng ( Qu i n l an and Beaumont , 1984) . 
The Il l i noi s Ba s i n  Ul tradeep Dri l l hol e pos sesses the potent i al of sol v i ng 
one of t he maj or mysteri es i n  earth s c i ence ;  the or i gi n ,  dynami c s ,  and 
processes of i nt rac raton i c  bas i n  format i on . Understandi ng the crustal  
evol ut i on t hat l ed to the addi ti on of some 450, 000 cu b i c k i l ometers ( 1 00, 000 
cubi c mi l es )  of ri ft- and sag-ba s i n  sed iment to the North Ameri can conti nent 
i n  thi s regi on i s  the fundamenta l goal of the IBUD . No cont i nuous core from a 
ri ft -sag bas i n  ex i sts . There i s  no cont i nuous record of the compl ete 
depos i t i onal and thermal h i story of an i nt rac raton i c  basi n .  Not much  core i s  
ava i l abl e that p reserves the strat i g raph ic  record correl at i ng deep bas i n  
st rata to equ i val ent shel f o r  ma rgi na l  st rata . No data i s  ava i l abl e f rom the 
yet unpenetrated 3 , 000 meters { 10 , 000 feet ) of sed i ments a nd the u nderl yi ng 
ba sement rock s . These data a re requ i red to const ruct the fi rst model of a n  
i ntracraton i c  bas i n  that i ncl udes a spat i al and temporal cont i nuum from sag to 
rel ated ri ft to underly i ng  basement sampl es .  The IBUD i s  des i gned to expl ore 
the deepest part of the ri ft compl ex , sampl i ng the sed imentary sect i on at or 
nea r the ba si n depocenter,  penetrati ng the r i ft-fi l l i ng st rata and  conti nu i n g 
at l east a k i l ometer { 3 , 000 feet)  i nto the underl y i ng ba sement . The IBUD i s  
fu rther ta rgeted to cut one of  the maj or r i ft- bou n d i n g  faul t s  and to expl ore 
both the dynami c hi story of the fau l t and i ts pos s i bl e  rol e as a pathway for 
mi g rat i on of the Il l i no i s Ba s i n ' s ore-fo rmi n g  fl u i ds and hyd rocarbons .  
Long after the hol e i s  d r i l l ed ,  i t  wi l l  se rve for experiments and 
measu rements of p rocesses such  as i n  s i tu s t res s and sei srni c i ty .  The New 
Madrid  Sei sm i c  Zone, the maj or earthquake reg i on of i nteri or North Ameri ca ,  i s  
l ocated southwest of t he Il l i noi s Ba s i n  depocenter ( t he p roposed IBUD l oca­
t i on ) .  React i vat i on of fau l ts  that date back to Cambri an or ea rl i er t i me 
caused the New t�d ri d ea rthquakes of 181 1 - 1 2 ,  the g reatest ser ies of earth­
quakes in  U . S .  hi story .  Nuttl i ( 1 982 ) cal cul ated body-wave magni tudes of 
7 . 35,  7 . 2 ,  and 7.5 for the three ma i n  shocks , whi ch s hook much of the eastern 
U . S .  due to the the ease of the energy t ransmi ss i on i n  the fl at-l y i ng mi d­
conti nent st rata . No rth of the Reel foot Ri ft and  t he Rough  Creek Graben , the 
deepest stress measurement i s  about 275 meters ( 900 feet ) deep { Li ndner and 
Ha l pern,  1978) , wi th stress  d i rect i ons  measu red by borehol e breakout , down to 
about 2100 meters { 7 , 000 feet ) ( Da rt ,  1 985 ) . At present , no stress magn i tudes 
have been determi ned i n  the Rough  Creek Graben or i ts i ntersect i on wi th  t he 
Reel foot Ri ft .  The p roposed u l t radeep borehol e woul d  offer the opport u n i ty to 
measure st ress changes and rock p roperti es down to 9 , 1 50 meters { 30, 000 feet ) , 
whi ch woul d  approach the focal depth of some eart hquakes . Such determi nat i ons 
wi l l  be i mpo rtant for understandi ng the mechan i sm for the generat i on of 
i ntrapl ate earthquakes that coul d  have cata st roph ic  potent i al . 
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The IBUD Pl an fo r Sc i ence out l i nes t he experiments ,  measu rements , and 
p rocedures to be performed i n  connect i on wi th the d ri l l i ng program . The 
comp rehens i ve nature of t he IBUD experiment requ i res i nput f rom a l l branches 
of geosci ence.  The p l an i s  the p roduct of a fou r-day workshop hel d i n  
Ch ampa i gn ,  Il l i noi s ,  du r i ng Ap ri l 1986; 125 geosci enti sts from 30 
un i vers i t i es ,  11 federal and state agenc i es ,  and 11 corporat i ons  contri buted 
to the s c i enti fi c pl ans  i ncl uded i n  thi s document : 
Ba sement Age , Compos i t i on ,  and Evol uti on 
St ructu ral Geo l ogy and Tectoni cs 
Ba s i n  Anal ysi s ( sed imentary geol ogy and geochemi stry) 
Rock Mechan i cs 
Ore-Deposit  Stud i es 
Hyd rocarbon St ud i es 
Hyd rogeol ogy , Br i ne Geochemi stry ,  En vi ronmental  Geol ogy , and  
Geophys i c s  
The Geophys i ca l  Si te Defi n i t i on Proposal i s  under sepa rate cover. 
Geol ogy of the Il l i noi s Bas in  
Reg i onal Sett i ng 
The Il l i noi s Ba s i n ,  a l so cal l ed the Ea stern Inter i o r  Ba s i n ,  covers 
rough ly  the southern th ree-quarters of Il l i noi s ,  part of southwestern Ind i ana , 
and west-central Kentucky ( fi g .  8). It i s  a pp roximately 150, 000 squa re 
k i l ometers (60,000 square mi l es ) i n  area , and i t s  vol ume i s  roughly 450,000 
cub i c  k i l ometers (90 to 100, 000 cub i c mi l es) . 
The Il l i noi s Ba s i n  conta i ns Cambri an through Pennsyl van i an sed i mentary 
rock s that rest on Precambr i an c rystal l i ne basement and a re l a rgel y mantl ed by 
Pl ei stocene g l ac i a l dr i ft ,  l oes s ,  and al l uvi um ( fi g .  9). The bas i n  i s  s u r­
rounded by vari ous  b road upl i ft s  and a rches : the Oza rk Dome on the southwest, 
the Mi ss i s s i ppi Ri ver Arch on the northwest , the Wi scon s i n Dome on the north , 
the Kankakee Arch on the northeast , and the Ci nc i nnati  Arch  on the east . 
Southern cl osure was affected by the Pascol a Arch , a st ructure l a rgely t run­
cated and overl apped by Cretaceou s a nd Terti a ry st rata of the Mi s s i s s i ppi  
Embayment . 
Tradi ti onal ly , the Il l i noi s Ba s i n  i s  vi ewed a s  part of the stabl e con­
ti nental i nter i o r .  The bas i n  has been s i tuated i n l and from conti nental  
ma rgi n s  a nd orogen i c  bel t s  at  l east s i nce l ate Precambri an t i me .  The pos i t i on 
of the Il l i noi s Ba s i n  on the c raton i s  due to cru stal i n stabi l i ty ,  wh i ch i s  
not c l  ea rly u nderstood . Today , southern Il l i noi s a nd Mi s souri experience 200 
earthquakes per yea r .  
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Figure 8 Major structural features in the eastern United States. 
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Figure 9 Structural features in southeastern Illinois, southwestern Indiana, and northwestern Kentucky. 
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Precambri an Geol ogy 
Ava i l ab l e evi dence from scattered deep bori ngs i nd i cates t hat the 
I l l i noi s Ba s i n  north of the Rough Creek Fa u l t  System ( f i g .  9) i s  underl a i n by 
g ran i t i c  and rhyol i t i c  rock . These rocks a re bel i eved to correl ate wi th t he 
g ran i t i c  and rhyol i t i c  terrane , about 1,480 Ma ol d ,  exposed i n  the St . 
Francoi s Mou nta i n s of southeastern Mi ssou ri . No we l l has yet reached 
con fi rmed basement i n  the I l l i noi s Bas i n  south of the Rough Creek Faul t 
System.  
Recent geophys i cal and  wel l data  i nd i cate an  extens i ve bel t of ol der 
rocks , te rmed the Cent ral Pl a i ns Orogen , west of the I l l i noi s Basi n ( Sims and 
Peterman ,  1986; Bi ckford et a l . ,  1986). The o rogen t rends rough ly  ea stwa rd 
ac ross the central pl a i ns ,  f rom Col orado through Kansas and Nebraska to 
no rthern Mi ssou r i . The Central Pl a i n s Orogen i s  composed of metamorphosed 
sed i mentary and vol can i c  rocks , quartz-fel dspar  gnei s s ,  mi caceous and l oca l l y  
s i l l i man i t i c  qua rtz i te ,  phyl l i te, and both fol i ated and ma ssi ve g ran i te that 
have been rad i rnnetri cal l y  dated at 1,630 to 1,800 Ma . The Central Pl a i ns 
Orogen t runcates ol der terranes to the no rth and i s  bel i eved to underl i e  the  
St . Francoi s vol cani c terrane ; i t  may extend eastward beneath the southern 
11 l i no i s Ba s i n .  
The event c ri t i cal t o  formati on o f  the I l l i noi s Ba s i n took pl ace at a bout 
the end of P recambri an t ime :  a postul ated supercont i nent , wh i ch i ncl uded 
No rth Ame ri ca,  b roke apart ( Bond  et a l . ,  1984). No rth Ame r i ca separated from 
southern l and masses al ong a ma rg i n  that l ater became the Appal ach i an and 
Ouachi ta Geosyncl i nes ( f i g . 10). The b reakup a l so  c reated several so-ca l l ed 
fai l ed a rms that extend i nto the craton from the conti nental ma rg i n ( Burke and 
Dewey , 1973). These fai l ed a rms o r  ri ft zones ( i .e . ,  faul t-bounded t renches )  
became a rms of  the sea and ra p i d ly  began to fi l l  wi th sed iment . 
Among these ri ft zones a re the Reel foot Ri ft ( Ervi n and McGi n n i s ,  1975) 
and i ts eastward extens i on ,  the Rough Creek Graben ( Soderberg and Kel l er ,  
1981) ( fi g .  10). Th ese st ructures a re defi ned by refl ect i on and refract i on 
sei smi c data , magnet ic  and grav i ty ev i dence , patterns of sei smi ci ty ,  and 
l i mi ted borehol e data ( McKeown and Paki sar ,  1982; Go ri and  Hayes , 1984). The 
Reel foot Ri ft extends northeastwa rd from northeastern Arkansas i nto southern 
I l l i noi s ;  the Rough Creek Graben cont i nues ea stwa rd ac ross Kentucky . Both  
ri ft s are bounded by normal fau l ts that have di s pl acements as g reat as  3,000 
meters (20, 000 feet ) . The boundary faul ts  of t he Reel  foot Ri ft a re conceal ed 
beneath the Mi ssi ssi ppi Ernbayment ( fi g .  17), except i n  southern I l l i noi s ,  
where the northwest boundary emerges as  the Lu s k  Creek Fa u l t Zone .  The 
northern and southern boundari es of the Rough Creek Graben coi nc i de wi th the 
Rough  Creek and Pennyri l e  Fa u l t Systems , respecti vely ( f i g .  9). 
Two add i t i onal ri ft b ranches , cal l ed the Southern I nd i ana and St . Lou i s 
Arms (fi g .  10), have been postul ated ( Brai l e  et a l . ,  1984; Sexton et a l . ,  
1985). These two ri ft are i nf erred f rom g rav i ty and magnet i c  t rends and a 
refl ecti on sei smi c t raverse i n  the Wabash Val l ey .  Al so ,  a d ri l l  hol e i n  
Lawrence County , Indi ana , penet rated coarse red Mt . Simon sandstone and 47 
meters (156 feet ) of basal t that may be r i ft-rel ated . Geol ogi c data f rom th i s  
dr i  11 hol e support the exi stence of the Southern I nd i ana Arm . The 
rel ati onshi p of these st ructu res to the Reel foot Ri ft and Rough Creek Graben 
ri ft s requi res fu rther study . 
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D Age uncertain 
� Keweenawan 
L:.:.:.:..:.:J (1.0-1.1 billion years ago) 
� Late Precambrian-Cambrian 
� (0.5-0.7 B.Y.A.) 
Figure 2 Precambrian rifts of the central and eastern United States. 
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Pa l eozoi c Geol ogy and Hyd rogeol ogy 
The ol dest sedimentary rocks known i n  the I l l i noi s Ba s i n were depos i ted 
wi t h i n  the Reel foot-Rough Creek ri ft compl ex . The age and composi ti on of 
these st rata a re poorly known because on ly  a few wel l s  have reached them . 
Recovered sampl es i ncl ude arkos i c  sandstone ,  sha ly  ca rbonates , and dark , 
ba s i na l  sha l es ( Schwa l b ,  1982 ; Hou seknecht and  Weaver l i n g ,  1983 ) . Th rough  
mi ddl e Cambri an t ime ,  the  reg i on out s i de the ri ft compl ex was an up l and on 
wh i ch sediment d i d  not accumu l ate .  
The Mt . Si mon Sandstone ( f i g .  1 1 )  wa s deposi ted throughout I l l i no i s and 
adjacent states duri ng a major Late Cambri an t ran sgres s i on .  Growth faul t i ng 
was st i l l  acti ve i n  the  r i ft compl ex du ri ng Mt . Si mon deposi ti on . Fa u l t i ng 
apparentl y  cea sed after Mt . S imon t i me ,  but the a rea of the Reel foot and Rough 
Creek Grabens conti nued to subs i de rapi dly . Sha l l ow-water ca rbonates of the 
Bonneterre/Eau Cl a i re Format i ons  out s i de the g rabens g rade abruptly to thi ck 
s ha l e and s i l tstone wi thi n t he g raben s ( Schwal b ,  1982) . The s ucceedi ng  Knox 
Megag roup ( Upper Cambri an to Lower Ordov i c i a n )  i s  domi nantly shal l ow-water 
ca rbonates , and a l so  th i ckens a b rupt ly i n  the a rea of t he g raben s .  
By l ate Cambri an t i me ,  most ba sement- i nvol ved normal fau l t i ng had ceased 
wi thi n t he r i ft comp l ex ,  except poss i bly a l ong some r i ft-boundi ng  faul ts . The 
extens i on phase gradual l y  gave way to a peri od of act i ve subs i dence that 
· 
l a sted, wi th l i ttl e o r  no i ntercept i on ,  i nto Champ l a i n i an ( Mi dd l e Ordov i c i an )  
t ime ,  a nd that was characteri zed by reg i onal  downwarpi ng of both the ri ft 
compl ex and the s u rrou ndi ng  c raton i c a reas . Downwa rpi ng of t he c ru st extended 
beyond the ri ft -bound i ng fau l ts and a l l owed the formati on of a b road t rough 
that overl i es the r i ft comp l ex and adjacent a reas . The reg i on appears to have 
stabi l i zed duri ng l ate Mi ddl e Ordov i c i an ;  i t  began to subs i de aga i n  i n  l ate 
Ordovi c i an t ime a s  t he Maquoketa Sha l e wa s deposi ted . Th rough Si l u r i an and 
Devon i an t ime ,  sagg i ng cont i nued with  the depocenter s i tuated in southern 
Il l i noi s over the r i ft compl ex . 
The i ntermi ttent subs i dence hypothesi s contrasts wi th  t hat devel oped from 
ana lysi s of tecton i c  s ubs i dence . Accord i ng to Sl eep ( 1 97 1 ,  1976 ) , Sl eep and 
Snel l ( 1 976) , Sl eep et a l . ( 1 980) and  He i d l auf et a l . ( 1 986 ) the I l l i noi s. 
Ba s i n  underwent two phases of s ub s i dence--a mechani cal r i fti ng phase fol l owed 
by a thermal phase .  The t herma l subs i dence phase i nvol ved a conti nuou s l y  
decayi ng subs i dence rate . Fl uctuat i ons i n  sea l evel dur i ng depos i t i on of the 
bas i n  sediments woul d pe r iodi cal ly  cause cessat i on of depos i t i on ; these 
i nterrupt i ons woul d  appear as pos i t i ve dev i at i ons  on  a tecton i c  subs i dence 
curve ( Sl eep , 1976 ; He i d l auf et a l . ,  1986) . Th u s , fl uctuati ons  i n  sea l evel 
wou l d  mask the conti nuous p rocess  of thermal s ubs i dence on a tecton i c  
subs i dence cu rve . 
Du r i n g  the Devon i an Per i od ,  the a rea of the r i ft s  i n  southernmost I l l i ­
noi s and westernmost Kentucky aga i n  became the scene of max imum s ubs i dence . 
Lowe r Devon i an cherty l i me stones were succeeded by p u rer Mi ddl e Devon i an car­
bonates , then the organ i c- r i ch New Al bany Shal e Group ( fi g .  1 1 ) .  The bas i n  
pers i sted u nti l the end of Va l meyeran ( Mi dd l e  Mi s s i s s i ppi an )  t ime .  Chesteri an  
sed i mentat i on took pl ace al ong a shel f and coa stal pl a i n  that s l oped gent ly  to 
the southwest . 
Tecton i c  deformat i on wa s wi despread at t he end of t he Mi s s i s si ppi an  
Peri od in  the I l l i noi s Bas i n .  Basement-penetrati ng reverse fau l t s , 
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monocl i nes , and a symmetri cal  anti cl i nes devel oped north  of t he r i ft comp l ex .  
Many of these struct u res rema i ned act i ve dur i ng and after Penn sy l van i an t ime 
a s  wel l .  The d ri v i n g fo rce p robably was cont i n ental col l i s i on a l ong t he 
Appal ach i an ( Qu i nl an and Beaumont , 1984) and Ouachi ta orogen i c  bel ts .  
Pennsyl van i an  deposi t i on conti n ued i n  a sett i n g  s imi l a r to t hat of 
Chesteri an , except that cont i nental i n fl uences were greater and gave ri se to 
extens i ve coal  format i on .  Permi an  sed iments we re p robably wi despread , 
al though today they a re confi ned to a s i ng l e l ocal i ty i n  Kentucky . The 
Permi an age of t hese sed iments wa s determi ned from fusul i n i d  bi ostrat i g raphy 
(Dougl ass , 1979). · 
Comp ressi onal forces , p resumably deri ved from the Oua chi ta and  Al l e­
ghani an orogen i es , reacti vated ri ft-boundary fau l ts  duri ng l ate Pal eozoi c 
t ime .  The Rough Creek Fa u l t System a nd t he  Lu s k  Creek Fa u l t Zone underwent 
reverse fau l t i ng ,  whi l e  the Cottage Grove Fau l t  System experi enced wrench­
faul t i n g ( f i g .  9). At t he s ame t i me ,  u l t ramafi c d i ke s ,  s i l l s ,  and d i at remes 
were i nj ected , and cryptovol can i c  events caused Hi cks Dome ( fi g .  9) near t he 
j u nct i on of t he Reel foot Ri ft and Rough Creek Graben i n  southeasternmost 
I l l i noi s .  Compre s s i on was fol l owed by rel axati on and col l a pse . Ol der reverse 
faul t s  exper i enced norma l s l i p ,  wh i l e  many new northeast-trend i ng normal 
fa u l ts were created . Hyd rothermal -vei n and bedded-rep l acement depos i ts of 
fl u o ri te ,  gal ena , s phal eri te , bar i te , and acces sory mi neral s were emp l aced i n  
the h i ghly fractured rocks s u r round i ng the j unct i on of the Reel foot Ri ft and 
Rough  Creek Graben . 
The Mi s si s s i ppi  Embayment began to subs i de du r i ng the Cretaceous Peri od 
and has recurrentl y subs i ded s i nce that t i me .  The stress reg ime of the reg i on 
became one of hori zonta l , east-west to  northeast-southwest comp res s i on . These 
stres ses , by react i vat i ng fau l ts  in  the Reel foot Ri ft , a re respons i bl e  for 
ea rthquakes i n  the New Mad ri d Se i smi c Zone.  The zone of most i nten se earth­
quake acti v i ty extends f rom northeastern Arkan sas to the southern t i p  of 
Il l i noi s ( Mc Keown and Pak i sa r ,  1982; Gori a nd Hayes , 1984). 
The I l l i noi s Ba s i n  has been the subj ect of many i mportant hyd rol og i c  and 
pal eohyd rol ogi c stud i e s , i nc l ud i ng i nvest i gat i on s  of reg i onal fl ow of hetero­
geneous g roundwaters i n  deep aqui fers ( Bredehoeft et a l . ,  1963; Cartwri ght ,  
1970; Bond,  1972), occu rrence and ori gi n of sedimentary br i nes ( Meents et a l . ,  
1952; Rredehoeft et a l . ,  1963; Cl ayton et a l . ,  1966; Graf et al . ,  1965, 1966), 
genesi s of Mi s s i  s s i  ppi Val 1 ey-type o re depos i t s  ( Bethke , 1986), nature and 
di stri but i on of petrol eum sou rce rocks ( Barrows et a l . ,  1979; Barrows and 
Cl uff ,  1984), the rel at i onsh i p of l ong- range secondary petrol eum mi g rat i on to 
pa st hyd rol ogi c  cond i t i ons  ( Bethke et a l . ,  1984), and the thermal hi story of 
the bas i n  ( Damberger ,  197 1). Due to a scarci ty of data fro� the deep bas i n  
( B rehm, 1971), each of these a reas of study wi l l  benefi t from data p rov i ded by 
a deep hol e at o r  nea r  the Pa l eozo ic  depocenter .  
The pr imary hydrogeol ogi c contri buti ons of a deep hol e wi l l  be funda­
mental data  on porosi ty , permeabi l i ty ,  i nteracti ons of  fracture and  porou s ­
med i a  fl ow ,  and rel at i ve permeab i l i ty t o  water and hyd roca rbons o f  deep 
aqui fers  a nd aqui ta rds . Pa l eohyd rol ogi c model s of t he I l l i noi s Ba s i n  ca l l for 
a peri od of deep g roundwater c i rcu l at ion dr i ven by tectoni sm i n  the southern 
basi n du r i n g  the Mesozoi c Era to exp l a i n  patterns  of petrol eum mi g rat i on and 
l ocal i zat i on of ore depos i t s . The !BUD data wi l l  a l l ow ref i nement of 
pa l eohyd rol ogi cal model s .  Pres s u re measurements  wi l l  a l so  al l ow cal cu l at i on 
of the p resent hydrol og i c  fl ow system i n  the deep bas i n .  
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GEOPHYSI CAL DATA REQUI RED FOR AN I NTRACRATONI C BASI N K>DEL 
A model i ncorporat i ng the wi despread potent i al  for c ru stal subs i dence and 
the formati on of an i nt racraton i c bas i n i s  based on geophysi cal  evi dence that 
the l ower port i on of a typi cal cont i nental c ru st was p robably a l tered d u ri ng  
the  ri ft i ng process  by the  i nt ru s i on of  denser  mant l e  materi a l  i nto port i ons 
of t he New Madr id  R i ft Comp l ex ,  and that the denser c ru st i n  th i s a rea i s  not 
i n  i sostat i c equi l i bri um.  Only rud i menta ry model s of such subsi dence can be 
constructed u nt i l s i te sel ecti on geophysi cs and a deep d ri l l i ng p rogram such 
as I BUD  obtai n s  essenti a l , detai l ed i nformat i on concerni ng (1) the extent of 
the crustal a l terat i on that took p l ace duri ng the r i ft-formi ng  p rocess , (2) 
the ri ft-bound i ng st ructures , and (3) the thermal and subsi dence hi story of 
the ri ft-fi l l i ng rocks .  
The wi despread dense crust i n  southern I l l i noi s ,  for exampl e ,  i s  not i n  
i sostat i c  equ i l i b ri um ( McGi n n i s et a l . ,  1976), whi ch suggests that the l ateral  
extent of  the l ower crusta l  a l terat i on that l i kely took p l ace duri ng  the ri ft­
formi ng p rocess extends wel l beyond the mai n  a rms of the ri ft compl ex .  The 
l ateral and vert i cal  extent of crustal a l terat i on and the i ncremental  changes  
in  c ru stal  den s i ti es associ ated wi th th i s  a l terat i on a re vi tal  to a reg i onal 
subs i dence model . 
I nformat i on on the extent of crustal  al terat i on both wi thi n and out si de 
of the boundari es of the mai n port i on of the r i ft system , can be obtai ned f rom 
a combi nat i on of su rface geophysi cal  techn i ques . Deep sei smi c refract i on and 
refl ect i on p rofi l i ng ,  together wi th exi sti ng potenti a l fi el d data a re the 
chi ef sources of thi s i nformat i on .  Heat-fl ow data from a l i mi ted number of 
deep d ri l l  hol es i n  · and a round the I l l i noi s Basi n woul d  a l so prove u seful i n  
determi n i n g  the extent of crustal a lterati on . Deep sei smi c refract i on p ro­
fi l i ng and potent i a l -fi e l d  data have a l ready been empl oyed with con s i derabl e 
success i n  the Reel foot Ri ft at the northern port i on of the Mi s s i s s i pp i  
Embayment ( Hi l denbrand et a l . ,  1979; Mooney et a l . ,  1983) . 
The l ocat i on and the natu re of the ri ft-boundi ng fau l ts a re i mportant for 
several reasons . F i rst , the geomet ry of these structures and the ri ft-fi l l i ng 
rock s  p rovi des i nfo rmat i on about the ri ft-formi ng  p rocess  and subsequent 
react i vat i on .  Second , it has been demonst rated f rom geophysi cal studi es  i n  
and a round the Reel foot Ri ft ( Gori and Hays , 1984; Hi l denbrand , 1984; McKeown 
and Pak i ser ,  1 982) that these crustal zones of weakness a re l i kely p l aces for 
p l utons to penet rate the upper cru st .  The mas s  of these pl utons shou l d  be 
con s i dered i n  the const ruct i on of subs i dence model s .  Th i rd ,  these fau l t s 
undoubted ly  bound a Phanerozoi c col umn of sediments i n  the ri ft--the basal  
port i on of whi ch i s  ol der and perhaps qu i te d i fferent from those sedi ments 
rest i ng on basement rock out s i de of the ri ft .  These ol der ri ft-fi l l i ng 
sedi ments have experi enced a d i fferent subsi dence h i story from those sedi ments 
out s i de of the ri ft .  The ol dest r i ft sed i ments wi l l  al so record a port i on of 
the thermal h i story of the regi on cu rrent ly u navai l abl e from sed i ments outsi de 
of the ri ft .  
Sei smi c refl ect i on data s i mi l a r to that al ready commerci al ly  avai l ab l e  i n  
parts of the r i ft system wi l l  p rov i de i nformat i on concern i ng the l ocat i on and 
natu re of the ri ft-boundi ng  fau l t s . Such data wi l l  al so provi de p rel i mi n a ry 
st rati g raphi c  i nformati on about the r i ft-fi l l i ng sed i ments and perhaps the 
" ba sement " su rface , i f  an appropri ate acou st i c- impedance cont rast exi st s  at 
th i s i nterface . Deep sei smi c-refl ect i on data i n  and a round the ri ft wi l l  a l so 
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foll ow preliminary exa111i nation of t he crustal rock s well bel ow the ba sement 
surface . Significant intrabasement refl ectors coul d be identified . Vertical 
seismic profiling { VSP ) in the IBUD can provid e more detailed seismic control . 
As a result, these data wil l provide insights into existing potential-field 
data and constraint s on models constructed from these data . Seismic refl ec­
tion studies anticipated in the siting of the IBUD wil l provide a better 
understanding of the source of t he South-Central Ma gnetic High ( fig . 12) which 
transects southeastern Illinois and western Kentucky. 
Adequatt� constraints on a subsidence model of the Ill inois Ba sin require 
a knowledge of the subsidence history of the Ill inois Basin, incl uding the 
rift system.  These data can be obtained from a drill hol e that penetrates the 
rift-filling sediments . The subsidence model wil l be constructed us i ng IBUD 
data and stratigraphic in formation from deep drillhol es out side of the rift, 
seismic information concerning the extent of l ower crustal alterat i on,  and the 
ma s ses of plutons intruded into the rift system. 
The timing and availabil ity of thermal energy a ssociated with the ba sin­
forming proces s can be determin ed from radioisotopic and fission track inves­
tigations on core from the IBUD and other deep dril l hol es in the I l l i nois 
Ba sin. A more compl ete record of t he t herma l history of the I l linois Ba sin 
can be obtained if such investigations are performed on cores of rift -fill ing 
sediments, some of whi ch may be the ol dest sediments deposited in the I l l inois 
Ba sin.  Subsidence history may correl ate with thermal history of  the ba sin 
(Sl eep, 1971; Sl eep a n d  Snell , 1976; Sl eep et a l . ,  1980; Ahern and Ditmars, 
1985; Heidlauf et al ., 1986). The pos sibil ity of thermal perturbations 
(Heidlauf, et al., 1986) related to periods of reactivation of the rift system 
shoul d also be con sid ered . 
IBUD SITE DEFIN IT ION 
At the Ill inois Basin Ul tradeep Hol e Work shop hel d in April 1986, four 
100-square-kil ometer areas covering various portion s  of the New Madrid Ri ft 
Complex (fig . 12) were sel ected as potential areas for siting an ul tradeep 
hole . Th ese areas i ncorporate a l l suggestions made by SAC at the April 1985 
workshop in Houston with the exception of drilling the granite-rhyolite 
terrane of the St . Francois Mountains in Mi s souri , which was felt to be of 
CICSCO interest . The area covering parts of southeastern I l linois and western 
Kentucky wa s designated as  the "Hub" because i t  encompasses  t he intersection 
of the four arms of the New Madrid Rift Compl ex, the Reel foot Rift, t he Rough 
Creek Graben, and the postul ated Sout hern Indiana and St . Louis Arms beneath 
the Illinoi s Basin depocenter. Drill ing in the Hub is expected to produce the 
greatest scientific and s ocioeconomic benefits ; t herefore, t he Hub wa s 
selected as the highest priority area . 
Sub sequently, a Geophysical Site  Selection Committee wa s formed to 
determine the geol ogical and geophysical data necessary for the exact siting 
of t he rnuo wi thin the Hub . Some of the geophysical  data, such a s  regio nal 
gravity and magnet i c  data for the Hub area, al ready exist . Important sei smic­
refraction and reflection data and  l ocal gravi ty and ma gnetic data remain to 
be coll ected, processed, and interpreted . The s pecific  geophysical data 
required for the final s i te sel ection are addressed in a separate proposal  to 
OOSECC, Inc: the I l linois Ba sin Ul tradeep Dri l l hol e Site Definition Proposal 
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Figure 1 2  Hub site and other sites recommended by IBUD Workshop. 
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Hei gol d ,  I l l i noi s State Geol ogi ca l  Su rvey ;  Lyl e  McGi nn i s ,  Argonne Nat i onal  
Laboratory ; and Thomas Hi l denbrand , U . S . Geo l ogi cal Su rvey .  
BASEMENT AGE , COMPOSI TION , ANO EVOLUTION 
Background and Rat;onale 
Compl ex fau l t i n � ,  subs i dence , up l i ft ,  i gneous i nt ru s i on , and 
mi nera l i zat i on have occu rred a l ong the Reel foot Ri ft and the Rough C reek 
Graben . Core from the basement at the Hub s i te wi l l  p rov i de the fi rst 
opportun i ty for geochrono l ogi c ,  geochemi cal  and pet rol og i c i nvest i gat i on of 
basement rock s ,  and i nt ru s i ve or ext rus i ve  rock s  of the ri ft comp l ex .  
Regi onal grav i ty and magnet i c  anomaly maps ( Hi l denbrand et a l . ,  1977 ; 
Bra i l e  et a l . ,  1982 ; Johnson et a l . ,  1980 ; Kel l e r  et a l . ,  1980 ) suggest that 
mafi c i gneous rocks  a re nei ther wi despread nor vol umi nous i n  the ri ft 
comp l e x .  Detai l ed geophys i ca l  s i te su rveys wi l l  be requ i red to l ocate and 
model d i screte mafi c bod i es i nc l udi ng the magnet i c  anomaly northeast of Hi cks  
Dome ( see Si te  Defi n i t i on P roposa l ) .  
The obj ect i ves for d ri l l i ng a deep hol e i nto the Reel foot-Rough C reek 
ri ft compl ex for the pu rpose of basement stud i es a re as fol l ows : 
1. test the ri ft model of the ear ly stages of bas i n  devel opment and establ i sh 
the tectoni c setti ng that control l ed subsequent i nt ru s i ve and pos s i b ly  
extru s i ve act i v i ty ;  
2. samp l e the p re-Mt . Simon sedimentary succes s i on ,  whi ch may i nc l ude 
i nt ru s i ve or vol cani c rocks ;  
3. penet rate and samp l e the p re-ri ft P roterozoi c  cru st , and pos s i b ly  o l der 
gnei s s i c rocks of the Cent ral P l ai ns  O rogen , and determi ne the age , compo­
s i t i on ,  and evol uti on of these P recambri an rocks ;  
4. estab l i sh the age of i gneous c rysta l l i zat i o n ,  thermal metamorphi sm,  and 
up l i ft of Precambri an  rock s ;  
5 .  contri bute to the know l edge of the compos i t i on ,  age , and ori g i n of any 
ri ft-re l ated Phanerozoi c i gneous rock s ;  
6. dete rmi ne the rel ati onsh i p between P recambri an or Phanerozoi c crystal l i ne 
rocks and mi neral i zati on i n  the I l l i noi s-Kentucky F l uorspar Di st r i ct .  
Recent ana lyses of aeromagnet i c  ( Zi et z ,  1982)  and g rav i ty ( Hi l denbrand et 
a l . ,  1982)  anomaly maps and d ri l l  ho l e data ( fi g .  13 ; Bi ckford , Van Schmus and 
Zi et z ,  1986 ; and Si ms and Peterman , 1986 ) i ndi cate that Ea r ly and Mi ddl e 
Proterozoi c rocks of the Canadi an Sh i e l d  p robably a re t ru ncated i n  Nebraska by 
a younge r ,  east-trendi ng orogen named the Cent ra l P l a i ns Orogen ( Si ms and 
Peterman , 1986) ( fi g .  13 ). The northern l i m it  of the orogen i s  known on ly  
approxi mately  and i s  shown on  a recent l y  comp i l ed P recambri an  basement map of 
the northern Mi dconti nent ( Si ms ,  1985). The orogen con s i st s  of metamorphosed 
sedi mentary and vol cani c rock s , quartz-fe l dspar gnei s s ,  mi caceous and l ocal l y  
s i l l i man i t i c  quartzi te , phyl l i t e ,  and both fo l i ated and mas s i ve g ran i t i c  
bodi es .  The rock s ,  wh i ch exh i bi t  U-Pb zi rcon dates  between 1 , 600 and 1 ,800 
Ma , a re about 100 mi l l i on years youn ger than the Penokean and Trans-Hudson 
orogen s .  Greenberg and B rown ( 1984 ) p roposed that an extens i ve area of crust 
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Figure 13  Major Precambrian petrologic provinces (orogens) o f  central United States (from Bickford et al., 1 986). 





was fo rmed in the Pen oke an Orogeny { 1850 Ma ) ; t his c rust wa s later a ffected 
only by anorogenic tectonism and igneous activity , ranging from 1760 to 1900 
Ma , which included alkali magrnatism and related sedimentation . Sims and 
Pet erman { 1986) and Bickford et al . { 1986) concluded from availa ble geologic 
and geophysical data that the Ce ntral Plain s p rovince ( orogen ) is the 
ea stwa rd , buried exten sion of the orogenic rocks of ea rly Proterozoic age 
exposed in the mountain ranges of Co 1 orado and southeastern Hyomi n g .  
The southern ma rgin of the Cent ral Plains orogen is ove rlain by anoro­
genic , epizonal, rhyolite- g ra nite te rranes 1,340 to 1, 400 Ma and 1, 480 Ma 
{ Bickford et al . ,  1986 ) . Rocks of the older terrane are exposed in the St . 
Francois Mountains ,  and  probably form a thin cove r over the older orogenic 
rocks in southern Missouri . Both the older Cent ral Plains Orogen and the 
ove rlying rhyolite-granite terrane may occur at t he Hub site . 
Intrusions of mesozonal ra pakivi-type granite and associated anorthosite , 
in addition to the epizonal rhyolite and g ranite 1, 480 Ma , occur within an 
ill-defined ea st-northeast-t rending belt , the Transcontinental Anorogenic 
p rovince,  extending from Colorado to  n o rthern Illinois and  cent ral Wisconsin , 
and beyond . The mesozonal int rusives yield U-Pb zircon dates in the range of 
1, 450 to 1, 500 Ma . 
The Pe nokean , Trans-Hudson , and  Central Plain s Orogens a re interp reted 
( Tweto ,  1979; Hedge et al . ,  1967; Peterman et al . ,  1964 and, 1968; and Sims and 
Peterman , 1986) to consist in pa rt of island-a rc systems t hat we re acc reted to 
the North American continent in ea rly Proterozoic time . Thus , the Precamb rian 
of the northern midcontinent is  a "tectonic collage " of the Arc hean Superio r 
Craton partially surrounded by ea rly Proterozoic mobile belts . These terranes 
a re ove rlapped on the sout h by rhyolite- granite terranes , which may fo rm a 
relatively thin veneer over the metamorphosed and deformed orogenic rocks . 
Th e 1, 340 to  1,400 and 1,480 Ma rhyolite and g ranites , a n d  the 1, 480 Ma 
mesozonal granites have Nd-Sm signatures indicating that they were derived 
p robably from older { 1, 700 to 1, 900 Ma ) crustal rocks by pa rtial melting 
( Nelson and DePaolo , 1985 ) . Simila rly , petrologic modeling suggests ( Thomas 
et al. , 1984) that the rhyolite and g ranite we re derived by pa rtial melting of 
older crust . Accordingly ,  these authors in ferred that an older  ( 1, 700 to 
1 . 900 Ma ) c rust underlies t he anorogenic rhyolite and granite . 
Precambrian Basement Geol ogy of the Il l i noi s Basi n 
Twelve dri 1 1  holes penet rated the Precamb rian rhyol iti c ba sement in the 
Illinois Ba sin north of the Rough Creek-Shawn eetown Fault Sy stem { fig . 14) . 
Two holes in Wayne and Hamilton Counties , Illinois , penetrated granite , 
p resumably of epizonal affinity . These rocks can  be correlated wit h the 
rhyolite and granite terrane exposed in the 1,480 Ma St . Fran cois Mountains . 
Bickford et al. { 1986) in fer red that the rhyolite-g ranite terrane under­
lies nea rly all of Illinois . Its nort hern boundary in southern Wiscon sin is 
formed by an older 1, 760 Ma ano rogenic rhyol ite-g ranite terrane and a 
superj acent , more local qua rt zite terrane .  This terrane was as signed to the 
" Ba raboo interval" by Datt ( 1983) . 
Sims ( 1985) , howeve r ,  s howed a pos sible sout hern limit of t he granite­
rhyolite terrane in the vicinity of Hamilton County . Thus the rhyolite could 
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be underl ai n by rocks equ i v al ent to the Cent ral  P l a i n s O rogen , as del i neated 
i n  Mi ssou ri and adj acent states to the west ( fi g . 13). O rogen i c  rocks at the 
p roposed ! BUD s i te may con s i st of a wi de vari ety of metamorph i c and grani toi d 
rocks .  Di ps i n  the basement bel ow vol can i c  veneer a re expected t o  be 
genera l l y  steep . The gran i toi d rock s are ant i ci pated to form pos s i b ly  
verti cal  bod i es on the order of  3 to  5 ki l ometers t h i c k .  B l ocks of  Archean 
cru st , si mi l ar to those i n  cent ral  Wi scons i n  ( Mudrey et a l . ,  1982), may be 
p resent i n  the basement of thi s regi on , a l though i sotop i c  evi dence from the 
St . Francoi s Mountai ns  suggests the absence of rocks  ol der than ear ly  
Proterozoi c .  
The ! BUD wou l d ,  therefore , test the hypothes i s that the Precambri an 
basement i n  the southern I l l i noi s Bas i n cons i sts of rhyo l i te and g ran i te 
(1,480 Ma ) ,  metamorphi c and gran i toi d rock s  corre l at i ve wi th  the Cent ra l 
P l a i ns Orogen ( 1,600 to 1,800 Ma ) and an o l der su i te of metamorphi c  and 
grani toi d rocks  ( 1,700 to 1,900 Ma ) .  The o l der rock s  cou l d  have been reworked 
duri ng the 1,600 to 1,800 Ma i nterval . 
Sei smi c refl ect i on data from Brai l e  et a l . ( 1984 and wri tten commun i ca­
t i on )  and p rop ri etary data from Un ited Sei smi c Data B rokers , I nc . , show strong 
refl ect i on s  suggest i ve of l ayeri ng in the P recambri an basement north of the 
p roposed dri l l  s i te .  The i nterval  of l ayered rocks  thi ckens to the north , and 
the refl ector that separates  these rocks  from the under lyi ng , more sei smi ca l ly  
t ransparent materi a l , d i ps northward . Basement penetrat i ons  to the  north  
i ndi cate that the  l ayered sequence may be rocks of  the  1420 to 1500 Ma 
gran ite-rhyo l i te terrane of B i ckford et a l . ( 1986). The l ayered sequence may 
represent a venee r p resumabl y  over lyi ng  ol der cont i nenta l  basement . By 
ext rapo l at i on of data from Uni ted Sei smi c Data Brokers , these o l der basement 
rocks  are apparent l y  nearest the Precambri an  su rface i n  the a rea suggested for 
the ! BUD s i t e .  
· 
The pr ime obj ect i v e  from the basement perspect i ve wou l d  be to dri l l  
th rough the ri ft-re l ated rocks and the rhyol i tes of the l ayered basement 
success i on i nto the unknown rocks .  Penet rat i on to thi s depth wou l d  p rov i de an 
opportun i ty to study ri ft devel opment , i denti fy the cau se of sei smi c 
ref l ect i ons  i n  the upper basement , study chemi cal  and textura l  vari at i on of 
the rhyo l i tes and/or sedi ments , and samp l e  and date the under lyi ng basement 
materi a l . The basement under ly i ng  the l ayered rocks  i s  of part i cu l ar 
i mportance for testi ng i deas of conti nenta l  evol ut i on and determi n i ng the 
associ ated processes that may have caused and/or affected the I l l i noi s Basi n .  
I gneous Rocks Associ ated with Ri fti ng 
I n  many ri ft bas i ns vol cani c and p l uton i c  i gneous rock s  were wi des p read 
du ri ng early stages of ri ft i ng .  Such rocks may occur i n  the p re-Mt . S i mon 
sect i on to be dri l l ed .  Cori ng and anal ysi s of these rock s  wi l l  p rovi de i nfor­
mat i on about the t i mi ng  of the i n i t i at i on of the I l l i noi s Basi n ,  the rate and 
extent of ri ft i ng , the generat i on of mant l e  and crustal  magma and the 
re l ati onshi ps between i gneous act i v i ty and tectoni c act i v i ty .  The core wi l l  
al so p rov i de data for compar i son of the Reel foot Ri ft and Rough  Creek Graben 
wi th other r i fts of the same age a l ong the eastern and southern margi n of the 
North Ameri can craton , e . g . , the southwest Ok l ahoma Au l acogen , ( Gi l bert ,  1983) 
and wi th other earl i er and l ater cont i nental ri ft systems , e . g . ,  the 
Keweenawan , Labrador ,  Rhi ne , East Afri can and Benue Ri ft s .  
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Radi omet ri c dati ng of these rocks wi l l  p rovi de the best dates for  the age 
of i n i t i at i on of ri fti ng . Radi ometr ic  dati ng i s  essent i al to the 
i nterp retati on of the sequence of events and p roces ses affecti ng the I l l i noi s 
Ba s i n .  Al l unal tered rock types a re expected to p rov i de rel i abl e radi omet ri c 
dates . Radi omet ri c dati ng of core sampl es wi l l  i ndi cate the t ime s pan  of 
i gneous act i v ity .  Recovery and dat i ng of these rocks u s i ng a l l approp ri ate 
methods i s  of the hi ghest p r i o r i ty .  
Th e magmat i c  rocks  of ri ft systems range f rom u l t ra-al ka l i c  ( e . g . ,  Ea st 
Afri ca )  to MORB-type thol ei i tes ( e . g . ,  the Keweenawa n )  wi th d i ffe rent r i ft s  
showi ng  di ffe rent sequences of rock types a ppa rent ly rel ated to  tecton i c  
hi story .  Maj or obj ecti ves a re to p rov i de pet rographi c ,  chemi cal , and i sotopi c 
cha r�cte ri zati on of  rock types and  to rel ate these resu l t s  to the tecton i c  
acti v i ty i n  the Reel foot Ri ft a nd the tecton i c  and geochemi cal hi story of 
other r i ft systems . 
One pos s i bl e sequence of i gneous events i n  the  Reel foot Ri ft-Rough  Creek 
system cou l d  be the i nt rus i on of early mafi c and d i fferent i ated a l kal i c  rocks , 
fol l owed by thol ei i t i c  basa l t s  and  assoc i ated rock types . If th i s i s  t rue , 
al kal i c  magmas p robably resul ted f rom smal l degrees of part i al mel t i ng of the 
mant l e  a s soci ated wi th early extens i on ;  whereas tho l ei i t i c  rocks wou l d have 
formed by more exten s i ve ,  part i al mel ti ng i n  upwel l i ng mantl e .  Al ternat i vel y ,  
the i gneou s events i n  the Ree l foot Ri ft cou l d have been more l i ke t hose o f  the 
Southwest Okl ahoma Ri ft ,  wh i ch i s  of s i mi l a r age ( Gi l bert , 1983) and i n  wh i ch 
early thol ei i t i c acti v i ty was fol l owed by rhyol i t i c- g rani t i c  act i v i ty .  
Pet rograph ic  descri pt i on as wel l as el emental and i sotop i c  anal yses of 
core sampl es  a re essent i a l for cha racteri zat i on and i nt repretat i on of  the ri ft 
i nt rus i ves wh i ch. a re samp l es of the upper mantl e beneath the c raton at the 
t ime of r i ft i ng .  
later Igneous Rocks 
Pe rmi an  ul t ra-al kal i c  and u l t ramafi c rock s occu r i n  the Reel foot Ri ft i n  
several pl aces , most notably Hi cks name i n  southern I l l i noi s .  A hypot heti cal 
c ross secti on ( f i g .  15) i l l u st rates an  i nterva l t h roughout wh i c h  such  
i nt ru s i ves mi g ht be  expected to  occur ;  the i nterval i s  ext rapol ated from known 
occu rrences i n  the regi on .  Such  rocks , wh i c h may be encountered i n  the 
p roposed hol e wi l l  al l ow far more extens i ve anal ys i s  than i s  now pos s i bl e f rom 
sma l l sampl es cons i st i ng of cutt i ngs . Permi a n  r i ft i nt ru s i ves a re p r ima r i l y  
mont i cel l i t i c  al noi tes and ca rbonati tes that a re enri ched i n  l i ght-rare-ea rth  
el ements ( Eby , 1975; Mi tche l l ,  1986). Rocks of  l ate Precambri a n to Permi an  
age  cou l d  be  found . I gneous act i v i ty in  ri fts can  be  l ong l i ved , up to more 
than  100 mi l l i on years i n  t he Benue Ri ft ( Ba i l ey ,  1983). Ri ft-rel ated i gneou s 
rocks , i f  encountered , wi l l  p rov i de important data about the ori g i n ,  extent , 
and  t imi ng  of i gneou s act i vi ty a s soci ated wi th cont i nental ri ft i n g  and the 
react i vati on of these st ructu res . 
Fl u i d  Incl usions i n  Basement Rocks 
Two types of i ncl u s i ons  may be found i n  the basement i gneou s  rock s ,  
p r imary mel t and secondary fl u i d .  They di ffer i n  ori g i n ,  s i gn i f i cance , a nd 
requ i red mode of study . 
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If  the ba sement consist s of g ranitic intrusive rocks , p rima ry me l t  incl u­
sions  may be present that rep resent the magma fran which the crystal s of the 
host rock grew ; they can be used to determin e  the tempe rature of c rysta l -
1 ization and a point on the l iquid l ine of descent of the host ma gma ( Roedder ,  
1984a ) . Even though these data wi 1 1  only be for a sin g l e c rysta l l in e  rock , 
they may wel l be useful in understanding the p roces ses of crustal evol ution , 
pa rticul arly when combined wit h othe r pet rol ogic data on the c rysta l l ine  
basement from dril l hol es and outcrops . 
Mo st c rysta l l ine igneous and metarno rphi c rocks  have been fractured and 
then heal ed at one or more times since their crystal l ization . Fl uids present 
at those times wil l be t rapped as secondary incl usions in these fractu res . 
Studies of such incl usions p rovide data on the temperature , composition , and 
sometimes the pressure of t he fl uids present . Several generations  of 
secondary fl uids may exist , incl uding ( 1 )  high-temperature fl uids resul ting 
from l ate- stage deuteric a l te ration of the cool ing g ranite , and  (2) fl uids 
arising from stil l l ater generations  t rapping the rel ativel y cool sal ine 
brines t hat a re common in t he fractures of c rystal l ine  ba sement rocks ( e . g . ,  
in the Can adian Shiel d [Fritz and Frape,  1985] , and the St ripa Granite of 
Sweden [No rdst rom and Bal l ,  1985] . Second a ry f l uid in c lusions  may we l l  
represent fl uids that have moved up th rough the c rystal 1 i ne basement rocks to 
fo rm t he I l l inois-Kentucky f l uo rspar  deposit s .  I f  they p rove t o  be simil ar in 
temperature and composition to those found in the overl ying deposits , such  
in formation wil l hel p establ ish the compositional  evol ution and the fl ow 
patterns of the fl uids forming these deposits ( see Ore Deposit Studies ) .  Many 
studies of fl uid incl usions in Mississippi Va l l ey-type ore deposit s ha ve been 
made ( Roedder , 1976 ) ;  however ,  fl uid incl usions have on l y  ra rel y been examined 
in t he underlying c rystal l ine ba sement . The probabl e differences between 
basin fl uids "sampled" by the formation of fl uid incl usions during c rystal 
g rowth  ma ny mil l ions  of years ago, and  the fl uids n ow p resent in this ba sin 
and to be sampl ed in the I BUD wil l be measured . 
Research Methodol oqy 
The standard expe rime ntal methods fo r use on  these sampl es a re wel l 
establ is hed ( Roedder ,  1984b ) ,  but new techniques are current l y  being tested . 
Fo r me l t  incl usions ,  in addition to exten sive pet rog raphy , a high-tempe rature 
mic roscope heating stage , and perhaps a quenching furnace , must be used to 
obtain t he tempe rature of homogenization . After homogenization to a uniform 
gl ass , ca reful sectioning down to the usua l l y  very smal l mel t incl usion wil l 
provide a sampl e for el ectron mic rop robe ana lysis of the g l ass . If the 
basement con sists of vol canic s ,  the l ikel ihood of finding suitabl e mel t 
incl usions , pa rticul arly in phenoc ryst s ,  wil l be imp roved . The homogenization 
of s econda ry fl uid incl usi ans occurs at much 1 ower temperatures , and hence 
normal heati ng/f reezing mic roscope stages wil l suffice .  
Chemical anal ysis of  the incl usion fl uids for maj or and minor 
constituents , gase s ,  and  t he isotopes of H, 0, He , Ar and othe r e l ements , 
requires many different procedures . Simpl e sal inity , determined by 
mic rotherrnometry , is easiest and s houl d be obtained fo r most sampl es . Ot he r 
met hods , such as l a se r-activated Raman spect rometry , are approp riate on ly  for 
certain constituents in certain host min eral s but c an yiel d data that a re 
otherwise unobtain abl e .  
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Pr ima ry mel t i ncl u s i on s  may be rare or nonex i stent ; whereas secondary 
fl u i d  i ncl u s i ons  of one or more generat i ons  are a l most ubi qu i tous . 
TECTONICS AND STRUCTURE 
Backg round and Rati onal e 
� a rk and Royds { 1 948) we re among the fi rst to devel op a reg i onal 
structural synthes i s ,  recogn i z i ng the Rough Creek-Shawneetown Fau l t  System as 
a maj or structural break i n  the bas i n .  No rth of t he Rough  Creek t he domi nant 
structures are north-trend i ng anti cl i nes , monocl i nes , and normal faul ts . 
Cl a rk and Royds suggested t hat these a re rel ated to ba sement faul t i ng . The 
Rough Creek -Shawneetown and Cottage Grove Fau l t  Systems , and many fau l ts  i n  
t he I l l i noi s-Kentucky Fl uo rspa r Di st r i ct ,  were c ha racteri zed l argely a s  
products of stri ke-s l i p  movement . 
Hrench fa ul t i ng  found addi ti onal  s upport i n  papers by Heyl and Brock 
( 1 961 ) ,  Heyl et a l . { 1 965 ) and Heyl ( 1 972 ) .  The l ast of these i denti fi ed the 
Rough Creek -Shawneetown a s  an  el ement i n  the 38th Pa ral l el Li neament , i nter­
preted as a cont i n uous zone of st ructural d i s l ocati on extendi ng f rom the 
Appal achi ans  i nto western Mi s sou r i  a nd poss i bly beyond . Heyl c i ted g ravi ty 
data i n  support of as much as  50 mi l es ( 80 k i l ometers ) of r i ght- l ateral offset 
on basement a l ong port i on s  of t he Li neament . 
Recogn i t i on of i nt racraton i c  ri fts or " fa i l ed a rms 11 was the next impor­
tant devel opment . Bu rke and Dewey ( 1 973 )  postul ated a Precambri an  r i ft 
extendi ng beneath the Mi s s i s s i ppi Embayment . E rv i n  and McGi nn i s ( 1 975 )  
amp l i f i ed thi s i dea and  l abel ed the Precambri an  g raben the 11 Reel foot Ri ft 11 
( f i g .  1 0 ) . Schwal b ( 1979 and 1 982) and Soderberg and Kel l e r ( 1 981 )  i denti fi ed 
the Rough  Creek Graben , a n  eastwa rd exten s i on of t he Reel foot Ri ft i nto 
western Kentucky . The Rough Creek -Shawneetown Fau l t  System forms the northern 
bou ndary of the Rough Creek Graben ( fi g .  10 ) . 
The New Madr id  Study Group of the U . S .  Nucl ear Regul atory Commi s s i on 
revi ewed some 100 yea rs of s t ructural  stud i es i n  the New Mad ri d- southern 
I l l i noi s reg i on and generated a con s i derabl e vol ume of i n formati on on ri fts 
and thei r rel at i on to cu rrent se i smi c i ty i n  the regi on  s urround i ng  New Mad ri d ,  
Mi ssouri . Resu l ts of thi s resea rch are s umma ri zed i n  McKeown a nd Pa k i sar  
( 1 9 82 ) , Go ri and Hayes ( 1 984) , and Buschbach ( 1 986 ) . The Southern Ind i ana  Arm 
or Ri ft ,  and the St . Lou i s  Arm of the Reel foot Ri ft were postul ated dur i ng 
t h i s wo rk ( f i g .  10 ) . The Reel foot , Rough Creek , Sout hern I nd i ana , and St . 
Lou i s  Ri fts are i n ferred to meet at a quadrupl e j uncti on i n  southea stern 
I l l i noi s ( Bra i l e  et a l . ,  1982 and 1984 ;  Sexton et a l . ,  1 986 ) . 
Nel son and Lumm ( 1 984)  re-exami ned the Rough Creek -Shawneetown Fau l t 
Sy stem fo r t he New Mad ri d St udy Grou p ,  i nterpret i n g  the fa ul t zone a s  hav i n g  
undergone two epi sodes of d i p-s l i p  mot i on i n  post-Pennsyl van i an t ime . They 
i n ferred that the fi rst movement wa s reverse,  wi th  the southern b l ock 
upl i fted ; the second was normal , wi th the southern bl ock d ropped back down 
Pa l eochannel s that c ros s t he faul t zone wi thout bei ng  offset seem to ru l e  out 
maj or stri ke-sl i p  di sp l acement . Nel son and Lumm ( 1 985)  stud i ed the Ste . 
Genevi eve Fau l t Zone ( f i g .  9 ) , whi ch  i s  part of Heyl ' s  ( 1 972 )  38th Pa ra l l el 
Li neament , fi nd i ng ev i dence for movement i n  l ate Mi ddl e Devon i an and i n  l atest 
Mi s s i s s i ppi an to early Pennsyl van i an t ime .  Fa u l t i ng  i s  i nterpreted a s  
pr imari l y  d i p-s l i p  upl i ft o f  basement bl ocks al ong h i gh-angl e reverse fau l ts . 
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Propri eta ry se i smi c refl ect i on sect i ons  provi de t he l atest i ns i ghts i nto 
the tecton i c  framework of the I l l i noi s Ba s i n .  These sect i on s  confi rm i n  
deta i l  t he Rough Creek Graben a nd northern Ree l foot Ri ft . The depocenter of 
the I l l i noi s Bas i n ,  conta i n i ng up to 8 , 000 meters ( 2 5 , 000 feet) of sed i mentary 
rock s ,  i s  pos i t i oned i n  the western Rough  Creek Graben a l ong i ts northern 
boundary faul t .  Contrary to Schwal b ( 1 982 ) , the Lusk Creek Fau l t  Zone 
(fi g .  9 ) , not t he Cottage Grove Fau l t System , fo rms the no rthwestern boundary 
of t he ri ft system . The Southern I nd i ana and St . Lou i s Arms are not expressed 
se i smi cal ly a s  g rabens , a l t hough  en i gmat i c deep Precambri an refl ecto rs a ppear 
in the �labash  val l ey reg i on on some of the p rofi l es .  
An ul t radeep d ri l l hol e near the bas i n ' s  depocenter wi l l  p rovi de t he 
necessary st rat i g raph i c  cont rol for determi n i ng s ubs i dence h i story of the 
bas i n p rovi ded adequate const rai nts  on t imi ng  a re ava i l ab l e .  Su bs i dence 
h i story refl ects th ree factors : sed imentary l oad i ng ,  thermal hi story ,  and 
tecton i c  movement . The sed i mentary effect can be cal cu l ated by the proces s of 
11 bac kstri ppi ng 11 (Sl eep , 1971 ; Steckl er and Hatts , 1978 ) , and by cons i deri ng 
t he effect of l i thospheri c fl exu re i n  response to sedimenta ry l oad (Wa l cott , 
1 972 ; Hatts and Ryan ,  1 976 ; Beaumont , 1 978 and 1 981 ) .  The rmal events and 
tecton i c  subs i dence wou l d have a cl ear s i gnat u re { Mc Kenz i e ,  1978 ; Royden and 
Keen , 1980 ) . Thermal -tecton i c  components can be est i mated a fter cal cul ati ng 
and removi n g  t he sed iment- l oad component . 
Some factors control l i ng te111peratures of sed iments i ncl ude bur i al 
h i sto�y ,  rad i ogen i c- heat p roduct i on in sed iments  a nd c ru st ,  i ntrus i ve i gneou s 
act i v i ty ,  hyd rothermal convect i on ,  and heat t ransfer f rom bel ow . The d u rat i on 
and mechan i sm of reheati n g  st rongly affect sedi ment temperatu res , especi a l ly  
of  deeper strata . After model i ng the t hermal evol u t i on of  the  ba sement , 
t herma l h i story of overly i ng sed i ments can be cal cul ated and  compa red to other 
ev i dences of t hermal hi story ,  thereby p rov i d i ng a check on res u l t s  obta i ned by 
rad i omet r i c  techn i ques , a s  outl i ned i n  t he previ ous sect i o n .  
Thu s  the IBUD wi l l  expl ore the roots o f  an i nt racraton i c  bas i n  for the 
fi rst t i me . It wi l l  provi de otherwi se unavai l ab l e i n format i on on the i n i t i a l  
ri ft i ng phase of bas i n  devel opment . By p rov i d i ng core from the ri ft env i ron­
ment and evi dence of c rustal  events ,  the IBUD wi l l  address t he manner i n  wh i c h 
the bas i n  evol ved i nto the sag pha se , and expl ore the rel at i ve importance of 
tecton i c ,  t herma l , and poss i b ly other causes of s ubs i dence .  The I BUD wi l l  
hel p geosc i enti sts devel op a comprehen s i ve model for devel opment and evol ut i on 
of t he I l l i n oi s Ba s i n ,  an anal ogue to s i mi l a r bas i n s  t h roughout the wo rl d .  
Research Methodol ogy 
For max i mum va l ue i n  structural and tecton i c  i nterpretati o n ,  t he hol e 
shou ld  penetrate one of the mai n  ri ft -boundary fau l t s . The p ropri etary 
sei smi c data v i ewed to date i nd i cate that a s i ng l e hol e can both meet th i s 
obj ect i ve and penetrate the sed imentary secti on at or near the I l l i noi s Bas i n  
depocenter .  
Se i smi c data show t he Rough  Creek Graben to  be a symmet r i cal ( fi g .  14) . 
The graben ' s  fl oor i s  t i l ted toward the north , so that the sed imentary sect i on 
i s  t hi ckest aga i n st t he Rough  Creek -Shawneetown Fa u l t System . Di sp l acement 
ac ross and  sed imenta ry th i ckness adj acent to  t he Pennyr i l e  Fau l t  Zone ,  on  t he 
southern edge of the g raben , i s  consi derably l es s .  The ma i n  Rough Creek Fa u l t 
d i ps southwa rd . Its i ncl i nati on tends to be steep near the s urface , becomi ng 
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l es s  steep at dept h .  The faul t s p l i ts u pwa rd , i ts b ranches out l i n i n g a rched 
and shattered wedges of rock u pth rown , presumably d u ri ng l ate Pal eozo i c  com­
pressi onal react i vat i on of t he faul t system . 
Sei sm ic  prof i l es i nd i cate t hat by s i t i ng the IBUD a few m i l es south of 
t he s u rface exposu res of t he r i ft-boundi n g  faul t s ,  t he d r i l l hol e wou l d pene­
trate a compl ete , or near ly  compl ete ,  u ndeformed sed imentary col umn , and t hen 
penetrate t he Rough Creek bou ndary faul t wi th i n P recambri an  basement . Such  a 
d ri l l hol e wou l d  sampl e Precambri an rocks that or i g i na l l y  had been several 
thousand feet a part ve rt i ca l ly a l ong t he fau l t .  
Add i t i onal sei smi c  and other geophys i cal work i s  requ i red to defi ne t he 
opt imum s i te for the I BU D .  Th i s  wo rk i tsel f wi l l  en hance u nderstandi n g  of the 
ba s i n � s  st ructural framework . 
Wi th i n the sedi mentary col umn , the I BUD may reveal unconfo rmi t i es , 
el ast i c  wedges , and s i mi l ar ev i dence of recurrent movements on t he nea rby 
bounda ry faul t du r i ng  depos i t i on .  Such  evi dence wi l l  be abundant i n  t he 
Cambri an ri ft-f i l l i ng sequence . If the ri ft sequence conta i ns i nt ru s i ve or 
vol can i c  rocks ,  t hese a re most l i ke ly  to  be encountered near the boundary 
faul t .  
Ba sement of t he Rough Creek Graben wi l l  be sampl ed for the fi rst t i me .  
If the ! BUD penet rates the Rough C reek Fau l t  System wi t h i n basement , rocks  on 
oppos i te s i des of t he faul t zone wi l l  be obta i ned from a s i ng l e hol e .  
M i  c rostructural ana lys i s o f  rocks recovered f rom the fau l t  zone w i  1 1  
p rovi de data on  t he n at ure and  h i story of st ress  and  st ra i n  at g reat dept h .  
I n format i on on i gneous and hyd rothermal act i v i ty and movements of fl u i ds a l ong 
t he faul t a l so wi l l  be obta i ned . 
The core mu st  be exami ned t h roughout fo r t he effects  of deformat i on a nd 
recrystal l i zat i on .  In t he sed imentary s ucce s s i on ,  mechan i cal d i scont i nu i t i es 
noted megascop i cal ly wi l l  be exami ned wi th both opti cal a nd scanni ng  e l ectron 
mi croscopes to i denti fy t hei r preci se nat u re and to obta i n  i nd i cat i on s  of 
movement .  La rge-sca l e  k i nema t i c  i nd i cators p roduced by defl ect i on of mat r i x  
a round gra i ns wi l l  be recorded . These ob se rvat i ons wi l l  i nvol ve shal es t hat 
have been imp regnated and cut i nto  thi n sect i on .  At dept hs of 7 , 000 meters · 
( 20 , 000 feet)  or more , zones of excepti onal stra i n may occur ; therefore , 
strai n ma rkers shou l d be observed a l so . These on mac roscopi c scal e may 
i ncl ude stretched fos s i l s ,  ooi ds , reducti on s pots , and vei ns . To ma ke these 
observat i ons  meani ngful , prec i se o ri entat i on of t he core i s  essent i al . 
Quartz pet rofabr i cs i n  the crystal l i ne basement secti on wi l l  be stud i ed 
i n  t he Rough Creek -Shawneetown Fa ul t System Or i ented th i n secti ons wi l l  be 
exami ned on a un i versal stage so that or i entat i ons of 200 to 300 gra i ns per 
th i n sect i on can be measured . The data wi l 1 then be p l otted on a 
stati st i cal l y  sound net . Deformat i on normal l y  produces a l i mi ted number of 
patterns , t hat a re used to i nterpret t he n ature of deformat i on and t he 
ori entat i ons of pri nci pal axes of stra i n .  Such featu res as  s i mpl e and pure 
s hear and  constr i ct i on and exten s i on can be determi ned by th i s met hod . 
Pet rofabri c analy s i s  wi l l  a l l ow a k i nemati c i nterpretat i on of movements on t he 
Rough Creek -Shawneetown Fau l t System . 
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At l east 100 th i n sect i ons  shoul d be cut f rom the sedi menta ry sect i on ,  
and pos s i bly 200 from the c rystal l i ne basement sect i on .  Necessary equ i pment 
wi l l  i n cl ude opt i cal  pol a ri zi ng mi c roscopes , a scann i ng el ect ron mi c roscope, 
and a mac roscope , t he dev i ce devel oped for observ i ng whol e t h i n  sect i ons . 
The above p rocedu re i s  desi gned to addres s  and  sol ve the fol l owi ng  
p robl ems : 
1. the pos s i bl e i nc rease of s t ra i n wi th  depth i n  the  sedi menta ry sect i on ;  
2 .  the pr i nci pal d i recti on of mot i on on the Rough Creek -Shawneetown Fau l t  
System i n  l ate Precambri an  and Phane rozoi c t i mes ; 
3. the h i story of deformat i on on the Rough Creek Shawneetown Fa u l t  Ssytem ; 
4 .  the h i story of tectoni sm i n  t he southern part of t he I l l i no i s Ba s i n  and 
i ts rel at i on to tecton ic  act i v i ty at the conti nental ma rg i n .  
ROCK MECHANICS 
Background and Rati onal e 
The I RUD wi l l  p rov i de an opportun i ty to measure rock p rope rt i es a t  pre­
v i ou sl y  untested depths u nder a wi de range of in  s i tu condi t i on s , t hus p ro­
v i d i ng  new knowl edge of mi dconti nent stres s .  I n  s i tu stress i s  t he pr ima ry 
cond i t i on i nfl uenc i ng rock p ropert i es and borehol e stabi l i ty .  
I n  s i tu stress d i rect i ons wi l l  be coripared to t he tecton i c featu res i n  
t he a rea to a scerta i n  i f  featu res have been p roduced by ea rl i er ,  d i fferent 
st res s  regi mes or  by cu rrent st res s d i rect i ons . Add i t i onal data generated by 
i n  s i tu stress test i ng wi l l  i ncl ude tens i l e  st rength , permeabi l i ty of pre­
ex i sti ng c rack s a s  defi ned by t he c rack hysteres i s  caused by fl u i d  pressure 
changes , and s i ze of t he c racks as defi ned by t he shut-i n pres s u re .  
Measu rements of the i n  s i t u  stress i n  the sed imenta ry rocks  and t he c rystal ­
l i ne basement can show whether basement and t he overl yi ng sed imentary secti on 
a re cou pl ed or  decoupl ed , wh i ch i n  t urn may i sol ate a reas where ea rthquake 
foci can be l ocated . Current i n format i on i s  ba sed p rimar i l y  on measu rements 
at the su rface ,  i n  undergrou nd mi nes , and i n  borehol es u s i n g cl as s i ca l  hyd rau-
1 ic fractur i ng . The data i nd i cate that 
1. maj or  and mi nor hor i zontal norma l st resses  a re not equal  and a re g reate r 
than zero at the s u rface ; 
. 2 .  the rate of increase of hori zonta l st res ses wi t h  depth i s  l es s  t han  the 
rate of i nc rease of t he vert i cal overbu rden stres s . 
Mi dconti nent st ress tests i n  basement rock have been conducted i n  
Wi scon s i n  to a depth of 300 meters ( 1 000 feet ) northern I l l i noi s to 1 . 6 
k i l ometers (1  mi l e ) , and i n  Mi ch i gan to 5 k i l ometers ( 3  mi l es ) . Al l t hese 
tests showed rel ati vely h i gh hori zontal compress i onal stresses . Cond i t i ons at 
g reater depths a re unknown . If hori zontal corip res s i ve st res ses a re h i gher 
t han t he verti cal or overbu rden stress , then the depth of hydrofracture 
test i ng  wi l l  be l i mi ted by t he maximum pres s u res . If the hori zontal st res s  
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g radi ent rema i n s  sma l l e r than the vert i cal g radi ent , i n  s i tu stress  may be 
measu red by hydrofracturi ng to the total depth . 
I n .  the southern pa rt of t he I l l i no i s Ba s i n ,  t he axi s of near- surface , i n  
s i tu , max imum pr i nci pal stress i s  hori zontal ; stress trends approx i mately N 
70° E ,  and i s  cons i stent wi th those obse rved i n  othe r pa rt s  of the 
mi dconti nent regi on . The N 70° E ori entat i on i s  con s i stent wi th sei smi c i ty 
a l ong the norma l and reverse-faul t  system postul ated for the New Madr i d regi on 
( Herrmann and Canas , 1978 ) . The cons i stency s uggests that the cu rrent or  
norma l st ress ori entati on at  earthquake depths  of  10 k i l ometers (6 . 2  mi l es )  or 
more may be s i mi l ar to that observed cl oser to the s u rface . Confi rmat i on of 
th i s i ndi cati on i s  of  maj or s i gn i fi cance . The exi stence of s i gn i fi cant , 
ant i pl ane s hear stresses , i .e . ,  shea rs act i ng para l l el to the axi s of the 
borehol e ,  wi l l  provi de  important i mpl i cat i ons fo r t he i nterpretat i on of s l i p  
and/or sei smi c i ty on fau l t s  that a re i ncl i ned to the vert i ca l . 
I n  s i tu st res ses a re f requently a ssumed to be conti nuou s i n  magn i tude and 
ori ent�t i on from format i on to format i on wi th depth . On t he cont ra ry ev i dence 
from pet rol eum technol ogy i ndi cates t hat st ress  magn i tudes may change 
d i scont i n uously wi th l i thol ogy . I n  j oi nted rock ma sses , a potenti al for s l i p  
a l ong the jo i nts may resul t i n  cons i derabl e vert i cal  v a r i at i o n  i n  st res s 
magn i tude and ori entati on al ong the borehol e .  A s ubstanti al n umber of stress  
dete rmi nati ons a l ong the borehol e wi l l  be  requ i red fo r rel i abl e i nterp retat i on 
of the reg i onal  i n  s i tu stress state . 
Fractures and Borehol e Characteri zation 
Di st ri but i on ,  s pac i ng ,  or i entati on ,  and  type of  f i l l i ng of n atural  f rac­
tu res affect the phys i cal p ropert i es of t he earth ' s  c rust s uch as  the state of 
s t ress ,  rock ma s s  st rengt h ,  defo rmab i l i ty ,  se i smi c vel oc i ty ,  and permea bi l i ty .  
The state of natural fractures at g reat depths i s  v i rtual l y  unknown at 
p resent . 
The borehol e acou st i c tel evi ewer ,  a h i gh -frequency l oggi ng  tool t hat 
p rovi des a 360-degree p i cture -0f the borehol e wal l ,  wi l l  be u sed to i nvesti ­
gate n at u ral  fractu res for  fracture spac i ng  a nd o r i entat i on u s i ng both i n  s i tu 
borehol e tel evi ewer ( BHTV ) l ogg i ng and core-fract u re l ogg i ng . The BHTV 
11  acou st i c p i  ctu re 11 of t he borehol e wal l s  wi 1 1  i nd i cate the fractu re o r i enta­
t i on and i ncl i nati on ( stri ke and d i p ) . Core wi l l  y i el d  a more compl ete l og of 
a l l t he f ractu res i ncl ud i ng those that a re too narrow to be detected by BHTV , 
and gent ly  d i ppi ng fractures ( zero to 30° ) for whi ch BHTV resol ut i on i s  too 
l ow .  If core i s  or i ented cont i nuou s ly , a matchi ng  of fractu res seen on BHTV 
wi th the correspond i ng fractu res detected i n  the core wi l l  y i el d  a compl ete 
and or i ented fractu re reg i me .  Compa rati ve stud i es wi l l  be made between l ocal 
fracture s paci ng and p redomi nant ori entat i on ,  and t he state of stress and 
pe rmeabi l i t.Y .  
I n  s i tu cond i t i ons of t he borehol e mu st  be characte ri zed so that frac­
tures , f racture zones , and borehol e b reakout can be defi ned to des i gnate a reas 
t hat may damage o r  p roduce imp rope r seat i ng of a p ressure packer  requ i red for 
any downhol e experi ment . 
The fou r-a rm di pmeter  l og i s  a nothe r dev i ce to detect fractu res and  
borehol e breakout . It wi l l  a l so compl ement tel ev i ewer data . The d i pmeter  
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acts as a n  excel l ent cal i per ,  defi n i ng b reakout zones wi th a wi dth and l ength 
g reater than the d i pmeter s hoe ( Pl umb and Hi ckma n ,  1 985 ) . 
Hyd rofracturi ng wi th St raddl e-Packers 
In s i tu st res s and i ts d i rect i on can be determi ned by hyd rofracturi n g .  
Straddl e packers are set i n  a sect i on of open hol e ,  and water u nder press u re 
i s  i nt roduced between t he packers  u nti l the rock i s  fractu red , p rodu c i ng a 
fracture normal to the weakest hori zontal compress i ve stress . C rack 
d i rect i on s  then can be checked by means  of a te l evi ewer a nd/or i mp ressi on 
packers . 
Th i s  experiment can defi ne va r i ati ons of i n  s i tu st ress  amon g  d i fferent 
l i thol og i es at di fferent depths . Prev i ous testi ng showed the magn i tude of i n  
s i tu stres s depends upon the modu l u s  of t he l i thol og i es .  St res s measu rements 
cou l d  be made on both s i des of the Rough Creek -Shawneetown Fau l t  Zone-- i n s i de 
and outs i de the g raben . 
Hyd rofractu ri ng wou l d be performed on sel ected t h i ck l i thol ogi es i n  t he 
enti re open hol e ;  ten tests for s i x  maj or l i thol og i es a re ant i c i pated . 
Hyd rof racturi ng  i s  a s l i ghtly destruct i ve test t hat p roduces fractures i n  the 
s i dewa l l  of the borehol e .  Current equi pment l i mi tati ons a re depths of about 
5000 to 6000 meters ( 1 4 , 000 to 1 8 , 000 feet ) . 
Appl i cati on of Fl u i d  Pressure to Pre-Ex i sti ng Fractures 
Pre-exi st i ng fractu res can be used to defi ne the st ress magn i t udes a nd 
d i recti ons i f  depths a re reached bel ow whi ch  packers cannot s usta i n  p res s u res  
needed to hydrofractu re the roc k .  At l ea st s ix  i ndi v i dual fractures wi th d i f­
ferent or i entati ons  wou l d be p res s u r i zed wi th  fl u i d  to open the fractu res . 
Mea s urements of the fl u i d  pres s u res requ i red to open fractu res of var i ous 
ori entat i on s  a re requi red . A rel ati vely  smooth-wa l l ed borehol e i s  requ i red . 
Test i ng s hou l d  be performed on i sol ated c racks i n  homogeneous rock . The 
te l evi ewer wou l d be u sed befo re t he exper iment to l ocate the fractu res a nd 
the i r d i rect i on pri dr to fractu ri ng . A second procedure for performi ng i n  
s i tu s t ress mea surement i s  to u se  a bri dge packe r.  Tempo ra ry cas i n g  woul d 
need to be advanced to the cutti ng bi t .  A br i dge packer can then be i nstal l ed 
and the hol e advanced past the packer .  Fl u i d  can then be  i nj ected by p ressu re 
i nto the hol e bel ow the bri dge packer to hydrofract u re the hol e .  Tel evi ewer 
and imp res s i on packer  wou l d be u sed to meas u re the c rack d i recti on . Th i s  
experi ment i nterrupts  the normal d ri l l i ng operat i on . 
In Si tu Permeabi l i ty 
Rock permeabi l i ty i s  a c ri t i ca l  pa rameter i n  an  i nc reasi.ng number of 
geol og i cal appl i cat i on s , i ncl udi ng underg round storage , wa ste di s posal , 
underground constructi on ,  fl u i d  movement at dept h ,  and petrol eum p roducti on .  
Al though i t  wou l d  appear that permeabi l i ty s hou l d  dec rease wi th i ncreas i ng 
dept h ,  th i s has  not been establ i shed ( Brace,  1 980) . Most exi st i ng tests i n  
I l l i noi s have been l i mi ted i n  depth wi th the except i on of the I l l i noi s Deep 
Ho l e  i n  Stephenson Cou nty where tests were conducted at depths  of 1 . 5 
k i l ometer (1  mi l e ) .  The exi stence of fracture zones at 9 k i l ometers ( 5 . 6  
mi l e s )  and the extent o f  g rou ndwater fl ows a t  such  depth wi l l  be tested i n  the 
I BUl1 . 
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In s i tu  permeabi l i ty can be  measured by performi ng  a d ri l l  stem test or  
wi th the u se of  a straddl e-packer arrangement . Both permeab i l i ty test i ng 
methods of constant head and pul se p ress u re shou l d be run for  confi rmati on .  
The two permeab i l i ty experi ments ,  performed at the s ame packed-off sect i on of 
borehol e ,  wou l d requ i re about 1 . 5 days of  mon i tori ng  of fl u i d  press u res . Si te 
sel ect i on i n  the borehol e wou l d be done wi th the use of the tel ev i ewer and 
water- i n fl ow i nformati on .  Pe rmeab i l i ty tests wou l d be  run  i n  sel ected i nter­
val s of i nterest and a re nondestruct i ve tests l i mi ted on ly  by borehol e 
b reakout s .  
In Si tu Poi sson ' s Rat i o  and Modu l u s  
The ful l -wave , acou st i c- vel oci ty l oggi n g  dev i ce  a l l ows Poi sson ' s rati o 
and i n  s i tu modul us  to be cal cul ated for the rock ma ss  a round the borehol e by 
measur i n g  both the P and  S waves a l ong the borehol e s u rface. 
A l im i tat i on of thi s exper iment i s  that it mea s u res rock p ropert i es only 
a l ong t he wa l l  of t he borehol e .  Th i s  reg i on i s  d i st ressed and probably mi c ro­
fractured a nd may not represent p ropert i es of the i ntact rock mas s .  
Geotechni cal Loggi ng of Core 
Geotechn i cal l oggi n g  of core character i zes  t he rock ma s s  p ropert i e s  and  
i nd i cates how fractures or  fau l t s  may react to  movements t ran s ferri ng ac ross 
these pl anes . Documentat i on wou l d i nc l ude descr i pt i o ns of  fractures ,  and  
thei r di ps , l ocat i ons  and characteri st i cs .  Characteri zat i on of the rock ma s s  
c a n  be  accompl i shed by descri b i ng rock d i sconti nu i t i es , document i ng core 
recovery , and rock-qual i ty des i glati on (RQD ) . 
Fi el d Index Tests 
Several  fi el d tests s hou l d be performed on the core u pon retri eva l . 
Shore or Schm i dt hardness , poi nt -l oad strength te st i ng ,  and P a nd S wave son i c  
vel oci ty determi nati ons shou l d be determi ned on fresh core .  These experiments 
can  be repeated in  the l aboratory to determ i ne i f  any changes occur f r001 d i l a­
t i on and degradati on t h roug h  t i me and u pon contact wi th a i r . 
St rai n  Rel axati on of Recovered Core 
St ress rel i ef of core t r i ggers rel axati on , whi ch refl ects an open i n g  o r  
g rowth o f  mi c rocracks wi th i n t he core . Open i ng or g rowth o f  m i c rocracks has 
two maj or  components :  an  el a st i c  expans i on and a t i me-dependent expan s i on .  
Work on the s ubj ect of stra i n rel axati on s uggests that the amount and 
o ri entat i on of  s t rai n rel axat i on a re d i rectly p ropo rt i onal to t he i n  s i tu 
state of st ress . ·  The exact deta i l s of thi s rel ati on sh i p between i n  s i tu 
st res s and st rai n  rel axat i on a re debatab l e , part i cul a rl y  the d i fference i n  
behav i or of c rystal l i ne rock and sed imentary rock ( Teufel ; 1 982 ; Engel der , 
1 984) . 
St rai n rel axat i on measurements shoul d be made on  o r i e nted core recovered 
from the IBUD.  The stra i n  rel axat i on chamber i s  a vessel for control l i ng  
humi d i ty and  temperature of t he c ore. The vessel cons i st s  of t h ree t i er s  of  
l i near t ransducers a rranged to measure stra i n  in  th ree d i rect i on s  ac ross the 
d i ameter of the core. A p i ece of core at l east 50 cent imeters ( 1 3  i nc hes ) ' 
l ong and between 8 cent imeters ( 2  i nches ) and 13 cent i meters ( 3 . 3  i nches ) i n  
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d i amete r .  The o ri ented core must  be recovered us i ng a hyd rostat i c  pres s u re 
core barrel to prevent rel axat i on d u ri ng the tr i p to the s u rface . 
Compar i son of rel axati on of core from the basement versus core from the 
overl yi ng sed iments i s  of g reatest i nterest . Sed i ments a re bel i eved to c rack 
upon st ress rel i ef and hence expand most i n  the a 1  d i recti on wi th  c rack s 
ori ented normal to a1 . In contrast , c rystal l i ne rocks  seem to rel ax by the 
expans i on of p re-exi st i n g  mi c rocrack s . If pre-exi st i ng c rack s form i n  t he 
contemporary tecton i c  stress fi el d ,  then max i mum expan s i on wou l d  occur i n  the 
d i rect i on of i n  s i tu a3 . 
La boratory d i fferent i al - stra i n analys i s  i s  proposed to exami ne  the mi c ro­
crack popul ati on i n  conj unct i on wi th the stra i n  rel axa t i on tests . Cracks 
wh i ch affected t he st ra i n rel axat i on of t he rock can be  i dent i fi ed by 
d i fferent i al -stra i n anal ysi s .  Laboratory son i c-vel oci ty measu rements wi ll a i d 
understand i ng  of c rack behavi or .  
Radi al Penneabil ity 
A modi fi ed radi a l  permeabi l i ty test wi l l  determi n e  permeabi l i ty of t he 
rock cores . Both d i vergent- and convergent-fl ow tests wi l l  be conducted under 
vert i cal s t ress a nd confi nement u s i n g  a mod i fi ed Hoek cel l .  Verti cal  st resses 
and con fi n i ng p ress u res correspond i ng to the depths at wh i ch t he rock cores 
a re obta i ned wi l l  be appl i ed to  the test spec imens .  From measureme�ts of t he 
coeffi c i ent of permeab i l i ty wi th convergent- and d i ve rgent-fl ow tests , the 
deg ree of mi c rocrack i ng  of t he tested rock cores wi l l  be a s sessed . These 
tests wi l l  hel p i n  understand i ng fl u i d  fl ow at d i fferent depths wi t h i n  the 
rock u n i ts .  
Mul ti axi al Testi ng of Core 
Conventi onal rock mechan i c  l aboratory tests can  a pply a l i mi ted number  of 
st ress f i el ds ,  e .g . ,  u n i  axi al compres s i o n ,  confi ned t r i ax i al compress i on , a nd 
d i rect o r  i nd i rect tens i on . Most  i n  s i tu p rocesses a re ,  however,  two- or  
three-d i men s i onal . Most of  the above ment i oned tests cannot be u sed to  a ssess 
the st rength and deformab i l i ty of  rock s  u nder t rue  b i ax i a l  and t r i axi a l  l oad­
i ng cond i t i ons , the l atter can be assessed by u s i ng a mul t i ax i al test 
appa ratus t hat a l l ows for  t he a ppl i cat i on of two or th.ree i ndependent stres ses 
to a rock specimen . The a pparatus con s i sts of a r i g i d  space frame wi th a 
cubi cal cavi ty s u rrounded by s i x  squa re open i ngs . The f rame i s  encl osed by 
s i x  wal l s , each of wh i ch acts as part of the pres s u r i ng a pparatus . Fl u i d  
cush i ons a re used to apply comp ressi on on t he s i x faces of the test speci ­
mens . Unl i ke sol id  p l atens , fl u i d  cushi ons p rov i de un i fonn stress boundary 
cond i t i on s .  Each  comp ress i on wa l l  houses one or  severa l  p roximi tor  p robes 
that are covered by the fl u i d  cu s h i ons . The p robes a re used to mea s u re the 
defo rmat i on of  the test specimens  i n  the th ree l oadi n g  d i recti on s .  
Cub i cal rock spec i mens prev i ous ly  cut from ori ented rock core a s  sma l l as 
2 . 5 cm (1  i n ) i n  s i ze can  be  tested . Young ' s modu l u s and  Poi sson ' s  rat i o of 
the rock can be measured . Mul t i ax i al test i ng of cub i cal s pec i mens cut at 
d i fferent ang l es to  t he s t ructu re can be carr i ed out to  a s sess t he d i rect i onal  
cha racter of t he rock deformab i l i ty .  Up to th i rty-s i x  ( 36 )  el a st i c  con stants 
or comp 1 i ances can be  determi n ed and t he symmetry of t he tested rock can t hen 
be i nferred from these parameters . 
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The mul t i axi al  appa ratus wi l l  be u sed to  measure t he st rengt h of t he 
spec imens . Test data wi l l  be u sed to cal i brate exi st i ng st rength cr i ter i a 
s uch  as  t he Moh r-Coul omb o r  t he Hoek and  Brown ( 1 980 )  c ri ter i a .  The data wi l l  
al so p rov i de i n format i on on the dependency of the st rength of t he rocks  on the 
appl i ed i ntermed i ate st ress a2 a nd on t he i n fl uence of t he appl i ed st res s  
f i e l d  on the ori entat i on and nature of t he i nduced-fract u re pl ane . 
Mu l t i axi a l  apparatus wi l l  a l s o  be  u sed to a s sess  t he degree of  mi c ro­
crack i ng of the s pec imens . Fami l i es of mi c rocracks i n  the rock cores and  
t he i r  o ri entati on can be  i n ferred from the stress-st ra i n  response of t he 
spec imens tested under hyd rostat i c  and d i rect i onal l oadi ng cond i t i on s . 
Laboratory Testi ng of Material Properties 
Phys i cal properti es of or i ented core ta ken from hydrofractu r i ng test 
i nterva l s and representat i ve sampl es from each maj o r  u n i t  i n  t he borehol e wi l l  
be defi ned accord i ng to ASTM and I SRM ( Internat i onal Soc i ety of Rock 
Mechan i cs )  testi ng  procedu res . Te sts  performed on i ntact core no  sma l l er t han  
4.5 cm ( 1 .8 i n ) in  d i ameter wi l l  be  carri ed out . Strength and deformabi l i ty 
i nfo rmat i on requi red for any st ructure l ocated i n  o r  on t he var i ou s  rock u n i t s  
wi l l  t hen be avai l abl e .  Tests performed wi l l  i ncl ude u nconf i ned and t r i axi a l 
comp ress i ve st rengt h ,  i ndi rect tens i l e  st rengt h ,  defo rmabi l i ty measurements , 
bul k den s i ty ,  s peci fi c  g rav i ty ,  hardness ,  moi stu re content , P- and S-wave­
vel oc i ty cletermi nat i on s , and  poi nt- l oad test s .  Ax i a l po i n t  l oad tests  on  
ori ented core wi l l  p roduce vert i cal fract ures a l ong the weakest p l ane . The 
d i rect i on of the pl ane may correspond to d i rect i ons of i n  s i tu s t resses a nd 
fracture pl ane d i rect i ons p roduced dur i ng hyd rofract u r i ng . 
Hi c rostructural Studies 
Fo l l owi ng careful on- s i te descri pt i on of t he n ature and st ructure of t he 
or i ented core , sel ected s pec i mens wi l l  be requ i red for deta i l ed exami nat i on of 
st ructural and textural a n i sotropy and natu ral ly i nduced mi c rost ructu res . 
Mi c rostruct u res to be expected a re g ra i n-scal e fract u res , m i c ropl a st i c i ty due 
to d i sl ocat i on mot i on and  mechan i cal twi n n i ng  and  the i nteracti on of fracture 
and pl a st i c  deformat i on expected bel ow a few thousand feet . It i s  expected 
that t hese rock s deform i n  t he semi b ri ttl e reg ime .  Gra i n-boundary p rocesses , 
s uch as p res s u re sol uti on ,  a re expected to contr i bute to creep stra i n  i n  fi ne­
g ra i ned sedimentary rock s . Such  p rocesses mu st  be  i n vest i gated thorough ly . 
Opt i cal (OM) , scann i ng el ect ron ( SEM) and 1 i mi ted t ran srni s s i on el ect ron ( TEt4) 
mi c roscopy wi l l  be ca rri ed out .  Or i ented th i n sect i ons  from ori ented core 
wi l l  be requ i red to correl ate mi c roscopi c wi th macroscop ic  struct u re model s of 
tecton i c  evol ut i on of t he bas i n .  Informat i on on t he o r i entat i on s  and magn i ­
tudes of past and p resent tecton i c  st resses may be deduced and coMpared wi th  
t hose obta i ned from s t ructural , se i smi c ,  hyd rof ractur i  ng ,  and  st rai n rel i ct 
stud i e s .  Deta i l ed mi crostructu ral stud i es wi l l  be conducted on sampl es ta ken 
from hori zons where hyd rofractur i ng tests a re condu cted , and from other fi n e­
gra i ned un i t s .  Rel at i vel y  homogeneous core , whi ch wi l l  p rov i de ampl e materi a l  
fo r t r i axi a l  deformat i on experiments , i s  des i rabl e .  Te st i n g  i n  t h e  l ab under  
t r i ax i al cond i t i ons wi l l  determi ne both el a st i c  and mechan i cal ( p ropert i es of 
tens i l e  st rengt h)  fai l u re  o r  y i e l d  envel opes t i me-dependents , hyd rofractur i n g ,  
fl u i d  fl ow ( ax i al and rad i a l ) and other physi cal p ropert i es at s imul ated 
down hol e condi t i ons . These properti es wi l l  depend on texture and fabri c  of 
t he materi al as deduced f ron the m i c rostructural i nvest i gat i on s . Phy s i cal 
prope rt i es shou l d be determi ned on· p ressuri zed core f rom a few carefu l ly  
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sel ected hori zons and compared w ith  phys i ca l  response of core that has  been 
decompres sed , degassed , and part i a l ly  dehydrated dur i ng  normal core-retr i eval  
p rocedures . Simi l ar work on s i dewa l l cores , p ressur i zed or not , may be a l so  
des i rabl e .  
Laboratory Penneabi l ity Tests 
Laboratory permeabi l i ty tests wi l l  be conducted u s i ng  Brace ' s  tra n s i ent 
method on spec imens  f rom depths correspond i ng  to those of i n  s i tu permea bi l i ty 
test s .  App roxi mately  1 foot of core per test i nterval  wi l l  be requ i red . The 
sens i t i v i ty of th i s method i s  i n  the nanodarcy· range .  Th ree seri es of tests  
sho u l d  be ru n for a thorough eval uat i on of rock tens i l e  st rength . 
Research Methodol ogy 
The standard experi menta l  methods d i scu s sed for the above sci ent i fi c p l a n  
a re based o n  current , accepted techn i ques . Many new techn i ques for the 
determi nat i on of i n  s i tu  st res s  a re bei ng  i nvest i gated . Some of these u se 
Stanl ey waves ( t u be waves ) ,  hol ography and s i dewa l l cori n g ,  Ka i ser  effect w i th 
acoust i c emi s s i on s , and d i fferent i al wave vel oci ty analys i s to determi ne the 
i n  s i tu stress .  These and poss i b ly  other techni ques wi l l  be eval u ated p ri or  
to  i mp l ementat i on of the  sc i ent i fi c  p l an . 
Cont i nuous  core i s  not requ i red for the test i ng  associ ated wi th  the rock 
methan i cs sci ent i fi c  p l an .  I t  woul d  be benefi c i a l  for cores to be taken at 
the i nterval s where i n  s i t u  st re s s  measurements wi l l  be made so that materi a l  
p ropert i es ,  st ruct u re ,  and st rai n cond i t i on s  i n  the cores can be compa red to 
the i n-ho l e  test s .  
The l ocat i on of the borehol e  w i l l  impact the amount of data  gathered 
concern i ng t he i n  s i tu st ress  states i n  the reg i on . I t  woul d  be most bene­
fi c i a l  i f  the borehol e was sta rted south of the Shawneetown fau l t  and crossed 
the fau l t  p l ane i n  the c rysta l l i ne basement roc k .  Thi s way s t ress meas u re­
ments cou l d  be made i ns i de and out s i de of the graben . 
BASI N ANALYSI S 
Background and Rational e 
Ana l ys i s of craton i c  bas i ns requi res i ntegrat i on of a l l facets of earth  
sc i ences and d ri l l i ng technol ogy to reach p rev i ou s ly  u natta i nab l e obj ect i ves . 
Stud i es i n  the I l l i noi s Bas i n  have focused on l oca l  areas and have been con ­
fi ned t o  outcrops a l ong  the bas i n r i m  and to  rel at i vely sha l l ow wel l s  wi th i n 
the bas i n .  A deep cont i nuous  core samp l e  of the sed iments nea r  the I l l i no i s 
Bas i n depocenter  wi l l  p rov i de a u n i que data set for determi n i ng  how the 
I l l i noi s Bas i n formed , fi l l ed ,  and matu red . A cont i nuous  core from that 
sedi mentary sect i on and i ntermi ttent core from the P recambri an  basement wi l l  
a l l ow corre l at i on wi t h  data from the marg i n s  of the bas i n and wi l l  contri bute 
to an underst andi ng of the bas i n ' s  depos i t i onal , structura l , and tectoni c 
h i story .  
On ly  a s i ng l e hol e ,  cont i nu ou s ly  cored through  a compl ete  rock sequence 
at or near the depocenter of the I l l i noi s Bas i n ,  w i l l  permi t the compar i son of· 
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standa rd depth versus maturat i on cu rves for t he refl ectance of sol i d  organ i c  
matter deri ved from vascul ar  pl ants ( e .g .  v i t ri n i te ) , and nonvascul ar pl ant s , 
( e . g . a l gi n i te ) , and from other organ i sms (e . g . amorphous o rgan i c  matter  and  
ch i t i n of  g raptol i tes ) . 
An other advantage of a s i ng l e deep d ri l l ho l e i s  t hat  data wi l l  be 
col l ected at a l ocat i on where heat fl ow has been the s ame t h roughout the 
sequence . The al ternat i ve of p i ec i n g  together standard cu rves from several 
borehol es has the d i s advantage of compari ng sect i ons whi ch may have 
s·i g n i fi cantly d i fferent heat fl ows . Interpretati on based on data col l ected i n  
th i s manner wou l d  rema i n  amb i guous . Matu rat i on g radi ents establ i shed for the 
proposed IBUD wi l l  se rve as  standard refe rences for the I l l i no i s Ba s i n and 
wi l l  be a ppl i cabl e  to comparabl e Pal eozoi c  bas i ns i n  North Ameri can and 
el sewhere. 
Speci fi c un resol ved quest i on s  concerni n g  the n ature and or i gi n of 
sedi ment fi l l i ng of the I l l i noi s Ba s i n  i ncl ude : 
1 .  the n ature and compl eteness of t he strat i g raph i c s ucces s i on p reserved at 
or near the ba s i n  depocenter ; 
2. the thermal , bu r i al , and  changi n g  fl u i d  h i story at  the bas i n depocenter ;  
3. the pal eol ati tude of the North Ameri can craton d u ri ng the Phanerozo i c  and 
the e ffect on the pa l eocl i mat i c regi me ; 
4 .  the h i story of Pal eozoi c sea-l evel fl uctuat i ons wi t h i n  the ba s i n  and a 
comp a r i s on wi th patte rns of Phanerozo i c  eustat i c  sea- l evel fl uctuat i ons 
observed worl dwi de ( Va i l et a l . ,  1 977 ) ,  i ncl udi ng the rel ati ve importance 
of eustati c events and l ocal tectoni cs on t he bas i n fi l l ; 
5. the di str i but i on of sed imentary fac i es and depos i t i onal  systems i n  the 
basi n th rough t ime i n  compar i son to other r i fted and mature pass i ve-ma rgi n 
s uccess i ons ; 
6 .  the occu rrence of s pec i fi c  and repeated anox i c events and  the extent to  
whi ch anoxi c events cont rol the bas i n ' s pet rol eum potent i al ; 
7 .  the n ature ,  extent and cause of d i agenet i c react i ons  wi thi n the bas i n ,  and  
the resou rce potent i al resu l t i ng fr0P1 these react i ons ; 
8 .  the compl ete b i  ost rati g raphi c  f ramewo rk of  t he basi n .  
Thenna 1 Hi story 
The thermal h i story of t he bas i n  fi l l  refl ects p roces ses s uch  a s  bu r i al , 
up l i ft and eros i on ,  and changes  i n  geothermal g radi ents d ue to hydrothermal 
c i rcu l ati on i n  the basement or  sed imentary fi l l  and magmat i c  acti vi ty .  An 
i mportant obj ect i ve of the p roposed work i s  to reconstruct the thermal h i story 
of t he bas i n  fi l l  and basement by u s i ng a var i ety of o rgan i c  maturat i on ,  
i l l i te c rystal l i n i ty and pol ytypes , i l l i te-smect i te rat i o  and rad i oi sotope 
techn i ques a s  d i scu s s ed bel ow .  
Maturati on i n  the evol v i n g  bas i n i s  a s soci ated wi th  t he rol e of fl u i d  
movements through the sed i mentary col umn . The rol e of fl u i d  mi g rati on i n  
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cont rol l i ng t he d i st r i but i on of  d i agenet i c  react i ons a nd o re depos i ts has  yet 
to be expl ored i n  c raton i c  ba s i ns  i n  general a nd i n  t he I l l i noi s Bas i n  i n  
pa rt i cu l a r .  The rol e of advect i ng fl u i ds f rom the basement wi th i n therma l ly  
dri ven fl u i d  c i rcu l at i on ( Abbott et a l . ,  1 983) has  not  been con s i dered s u ff i ­
ci ently i n  eva l u at i ng d i agenet i c  reacti ons i n  t he I l l i noi s Ba s i n .  The IBUD 
wi l l  p rov i de data neces sary to address th i s p robl em . 
Conodont Co l or Al terat i on 
Conodont col or a l te rati on ( Ep ste i n et a l . ,  1977 ) i s  anot her  i mportant 
method for determ i n i ng depth and d u rat i on of bu r i al a nd geothermal grad i ent . 
The method correl ates we l l  wi th  methods u s i ng  fi xed ca rbon , v i t ri n i te refl ect­
ance , pal ynomorph tran s l ucency , and i sopach data ; i t  i s  a useful tool i n  
determi n i ng basi n therma l h i story .  Conod onts a l s o  a re va l u ab l e i n  estab­
l i sh i ng a b i ostrati graphi c correl at i on .  
1 1  l i te 
The rma l h i story of a bas i n  refl ect s  changes i n  geothe rmal g radi ent . 
These  changes  may res ul t f rom bur i al , u pl i ft ,  hyd rothermal act i v i ty ,  i gneous 
i ntru s i on ,  g rou ndwater movement , and/o r  radi ogen i c  heati n g .  The t herma l 
hi story of a ba s i n  i s  a l so refl ected i n  c hanges to cl ay mi neral s .  The method 
of Hower et a l . ( 1 9 76)  has  been u sed to measure t he rma l mat u r i ty by t he 
i nc rea se i n  the i l l i te-smect i te rat i o  i n  mi xed-l ayer cl ay mi neral s .  In  
Pa l eozo i c  bas i ns  s uch  as  t he I l l i no i s Ba s i n ,  t he rat i o  of lM  to 2M 1 polytypes 
of i l l i te may better refl ect t he t hermal mat u r i ty .  The rat i o  of d 1 agenet i c  lM 
i l l i te to detri ta l  i l l i te measures  t he p roport i o n of i l l i te that mi ght have 
been i nvol ved i n  hydrocarbon format i on ( I M) to t he p roport i on of i l l i te t hat 
wa s d i agenet i cal ly  i nert ( 2Mt ) .  The 1M/2M rati o a l so  determi nes whether 
i l l i te 11 c rystal l i n i ty11 and i l i te smect i te rat i o  a re val i d  measures of 
thermal h i story . Fo r val i d  i nterpretat i on s  of t herma l hi story and hyd rocarbon 
potent i a l , the i l l i te must be t he d i agenet i c ,  lM pol ytype . Furthermore , t he 
above d i scu s s i on as sumes t hat c l ay mi neral s at t he s i te of deposi t i on have 
never  been heated above about 250°C .  If  l ocal thermal reg imes exceeded 250°C , 
K-benton i tes  from these st rata wi l l  a l so conta i n  2M - i l l i te ,  and  t he 1M/2M 
rat i o  i nd i cates the degree of l ocal metamorphi sm . A techni que for prec i se 
i denti fi cat i on of i l l i te polytypes has  recently been appl i ed i n  the I l l i no i s 
Ba s i n  ( Au st i n ,  Gl ass , and Hughes , i n  p ress ) .  It may al so be pos s i bl e  to  
dete rmi ne  therma l h i story by t he mi neral s i n  t he t he polytypes of kaol i n i te 
and/or chl or i te .  
Fi s s i on Track and Rad i omet r i c  Dat i n g 
Al t hough  organ i c  maturat i on i nd i cators can be u sed to  determi ne  max imum 
temperatures i n  the ba s i n  fi l l ,  they do not p rov i de i nformat i on on t he t i m i ng 
of maximum temperatures . However ,  radi o i sotope analyses of basement rocks  and  
el a st i c  sed iments in  the ba s i n  fi l l  wi l l  i nd i cate not only t he t im i ng of  max i ­
mum temperatures i n  t he bas i n ,  but a l so the  t i mi n g ,  du rat i on ,  and  rate of s ub­
sequent cool i ng .  
Fo r c rysta l l i ne rock s of the  ba sement , a pprop r i ate radi oi sotope systems 
i ncl ude U /Pb ( z i rcon ) ,  Rb/Sr {mi neral separates and whol e- rock s ampl es ) ,  K/Ar 
(mi neral  separates and whol e rock ) ,  a nd fi s s i on t rack { z i rcon and s phene ) . 
For el a st i c  rocks i n  t he bas i n  fi l l ,  u seful rad i oi sotope systems i ncl ude K/Ar 
(mi neral sepa rates and whol e rock ) and fi s s i on t rack (apat i te ,  z i rcon , and  
s phene ) .  
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Resea rch Methodol ogy 
Sampl es of about 1 00 g rams each of  a l l coal s a nd s ha l es encou ntered wi l l  
be col l ected . Sha l es wi l l  be p rocessed i nto kerogen concentrates u s i ng 
sta ndard a c i d- l eachi ng  and fl otat i on techn i ques . Whol e- rock pel l ets  of p re­
v i ousl y unencountered and/or un sampl ed s ha l e  wi l l  be made .  Both coal a nd 
kerogen sampl e s  wi l l  be ana lyzed petrograph i cal ly t o  determi ne kerogen/maceral 
types and refl ectance va l ues . Quant i tat i ve fl uorescence s pectral anal ysi s 
wi l l  be made on  both  p r ima ry a nd secondary f l u o resc i ng o rgan i c  materi a l  to 
su ppl ement the refl ectance val ues . On the ba s i s of these res u l t s , thermal 
maturat i on p rofi l es wi l l  be generated for the va r i ous ke rogen/maceral types 
and compared and correl ated . Kerogen wi l l  be mounted i n  " st rewn" s l i des and 
analy zed i n  t ransmi tted l i ght  and t hen compa red wi t h  t he refl ectance p rofi l es .  
Conodonts col l ected dur i ng the rout i ne b i ostrati g raph ic  ana lyses wi l l  be 
exami ned for  col or a l terat i on due to thermal effects .  
Sampl es for s i l i cl asti c d i agenesi s wi l l  be ana lysed for i l l i te smecti te 
rat i o , i l l i te polytypes , a nd/o r  i l l i te 1 1 c rystal l i n i ty11 to compare wi th  other 
measures  of maturat i on . Sampl es wi l l  be p repared a s  '2µm ,  ' lµm ,  or ' O . l µm as  
requ i red. X- ray d i ffract i on patterns  wi l l  be run o n  random powd e rs and  
ori ented aggregates . In  some cases , chemi cal and thermal t reatments may be 
req u i red to concentrate the i l l i t i c  fracti on  f rom carbonaceous ,  cal careou s , o r  
other cl ay-conta i n i ng mater i al s .  
The most u seful data i n  radi o i sotope ana lyses  wi l l  be obta i ned by appl y ­
i ng a s  many rad i oi sotopi c methods  a s  pos s i bl e  t o  cogeneti c  mi neral s u i tes . 
Several  rad i o i sotope systems wi l l  be used to reconst ruct thermal h i stori es , 
i ncl ud i ng U/Pb,  Sm/Nd , Rb/Sr ,  K/Ar ( i ncl udi ng Argon-40/Argon -39 ) and fi s s i on 
t rack . The appl i cat i o n  of t hese rad i o i sotopes to  va r i ou s  mi n e�al s wi �l y i el d 
useful t ime-temperatu re data i n  the range 120 to 750 °C and 10  to 10 
years . To accompl i s h t h i s at  l east 3 to 5 kg  of s amp l e may be requ i red for 
each i nterval anal yzed . Ana lys i s i s  destruct i ve .  Arkos i c  and a ren i t i c  i nter­
val s i n  t he bas i n  fi l l  a re approp r i ate fo r K/Ar and f i s s i on-track ana lys i s .  
In  some i n stances , apati te for fi s s i on-track anal ys i s can be recovered f rom 
carbonate rock s .  Samp l es s hou l d be col l ected at i nterva l s of 25 to 50 m i n  
a l l el asti c l i thol og i es .  
Subsi dence Hi story 
The s ubsi dence h i story of t he I l l i no i s Ba s i n i s  i nti mately a s soc i ated 
wi th format i on of the ri ft compl ex . In  fact , the ea rl i est subs i dence events 
of t he bas i n occu rred wi thi n t he r i ft compl ex , and i t  i s  here that the most 
compl ete sed imentary record i s  preserved . The !BUD p rov i des ·an opport un i ty to 
quant i fy t he amount and  rate of subs i dence du r i n g the r i ft i ng and sagg i ng  
pha ses of  I l l i noi s Ba s i n  h i story .  
The rmal contracti on of the l i thosphere has  been suggested as  a mecha n i sm 
for subs i dence i n  the I l l i noi s Bas i n  ( Sl eep and Snel l ,  1976 ;  Sl eep et a l . ,  
1980 ; He i d l auf et a l . ,  1986) . However ,  not enough data a re ava i l abl e to 
d i smi ss other hypotheses s uch as sed iment l oadi ng accompan i ed by pha se changes 
i n  the l ower c ru st o r  mantl e .  I n  o n e  o f  t he more deta i l ed stud i es to date , 
He i dl auf et al . ( 1 986 ) pl otted subs i dence cu rves for th ree dri l l hol es i n  or 
i mmed i atel y  adjacent to the ri ft comp l ex . Al t houg h  these a re some of t he 
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deeper d r i l l hol es i n  the reg i on ,  they d i d  not  penet rate st rata deposi ted 
dur i ng the ri ft i ng phase . The IBUO cou l d  p rov i de i mportant i nformat i on on 
s ubs i dence rates for t he ent i re h i story of t he bas i n ,  as wel l as data to  test 
the He i dl auf et al . ( 1986 } hypothes i s t hat tecton i c  subs i dence h i story of the 
Il l i no i s Ba s i n sta rted wi t h  rapi d s ubs i dence a s soci ated wi th a n  ea rly r i ft i ng 
phase and was fol l owed by thermal l i near a nd thermal asymptot i c  phases of 
subs i dence.  
Accu rate a s ses sment of s ubs i dence rates wi l l  be dependent on der i vat i on 
of a chronostrati graph i c  framework , wh i ch i n  t u rn i s  dependent on t he b i ostra­
t i graph i c  record .  Tr i l obi tes have been u sed to  date Mi ddl e Cambri an  sha l es i n  
the ri ft ( Schwa l b ,  1 982 } , but i t  rema i ns to be seen whether the ol der s t rata 
conta i n  u seful foss i l s  fo r correl at i on .  Rad i omet ri c dates obta i ned from pos­
s i bl e  extrus i ves in the ri ft s uccess i on coul d a l so be useful i n  establ i s h i ng 
t i me control . 
Research Methodol ogy 
Li thol ogi e s ,  t h i cknes s ,  and  age of maj or st rat i graph i c  un i ts penetrated 
i n  the IBUD wi l l  be determi ned . These data wi l l  then be corrected for 
sedi ment compact i on and u sed to const ruct subs i dence curves . These cu rves 
cou l d  be compa red to ther�al s ubs i dence cu rves cal cu l ated f r001 t he stretch i ng 
model p roposed by Mc Kenz i e  ( 1 978} , a method emp l oyed  by He i d l auf  et a l . ( 1 986) 
to determi ne subs i dence rates i n  the I l l i noi s Bas i n .  
Sedi mentary Geol oqy 
Sed i menta ry Sequences and Deposi t i onal Sy stems 
Dri l l hol es of i ntermed i ate depth and h i gh-resol ut i on sei smi c  ev i dence 
i ndi cate t hat the most comp l ete Pal eozo i c ,  and poss i bly Precambri an , sed i ­
mentary sect i on i n  t he I l l i noi s Bas i n  i s  s i tuated near t he j unct i on of t he 
Ree l foot Ri ft and  Rough  Creek Graben . The I BUD d ri l l hol e wi l l  penetrate t he 
ri ft sedi ments that were depos i ted dur i ng the earl i est stages of ba s i n  evol u ­
t i on ,  i n  addi t i on to  t he overly i n g  sag- ba s i n  sect i on ,  where sed i mentat i on may 
have been cont i nuous . To date , most work has necessar i l y  focu sed on the sed i ­
ments  of  t he bas i n  margi n where the  st rati g raphi c secti on i s  i ncomp l ete due to 
nondepos i t i on and erosi on dur i ng l ow stands of sea l evel . Thi n  or absent 
fo rma t i ons  i n  t he Pa l eozo i c  sect i on a l ong the basi n ' s  margi n may be repre­
sented by a compl ete or nearly compl ete st rati gra ph i c  sect i on at or near the 
bas i n  depocenter .  Ana ly s i s  of  t he cu rrently u ntested Lower and  Mi ddl e 
Cambri an ( pre-Mt . Si mon Sand stone) sect i on may l ead to t he i denti fi cati on of 
addi t i onal sequence boundar ies  a nd permi t a comp rehen s i ve understand i n g  of t he 
bas i n ' s  tecton i c  and depos i t i onal h i story . Thi s  i nformat i on wi l l  permi t docu­
mentat i on of rel ati ve sea-l evel fl uctuat i ons  and  t he i r cyc l i ci ty t h rough  t i me 
wi t h i n  the bas i n .  Compa ri son wi th coeval sequences i n  other parts  of t he 
No rth Ameri can c raton ( Fr i tz , 1978 ;  Ai tken , 1978} and wi th  sequences worl dwi de 
wi l l  hel p determ i ne the rel ati ve i mportance of gl obal versus l ocal tecton i cs 
and  eu stati c sea- l evel changes on patterns of bas i n fi l l .  Identi fi cat i on of 
fac i es and t hei r verti cal stack i ng patterns f rom core sampl es wi l l  be u sed to 
defi ne depos i ti onal systems . Lateral rel at i o nshi ps wi l l  be determi ned reg i on­
al l y  by geophys i cal l ogs and sei smi c data to p rov i de an improved understand i ng 
of bas i n strati g raphy . 
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Much i s  yet to be l ea rned rega rd i ng the d i st ri but i on of Ph anerozo i c depo­
s i t i onal  systems on the North Ameri can c raton . I sol ated stud i es demonst rated 
the p resence of fl u v i a l , eol i an ,  ba rri e r  i s l and ,  t i da l  fl at , t i da l  c urrent 
s and ri dge , and storm systems ( Dott et a l . ,  1986) i n  e l ast i c rock outcrops , 
and s ome deeper wate r  b l ack s ha l es and t u rb i di tes f rom cores recove red f rom 
c raton i c  bas i ns . Kl e i n  ( 1982) attempted to i ntegrate what was known u s i ng 
p ri nci pl es of cont i nental s hel f c i rcu l at i on to  formu l ate a hypothes i s for 
thei r d i st ri but i on .  Accord i ng to Kl ei n ( 1982 ) , the pr imary control of d i s ­
t ri but i on of  depos i t i ona l  systems on c ratons i s  t he  chang i ng sty l e of  p a l eo­
ci rcul at i on as sea l evel r i s es and progress i ve ly  t ran sgres s es , i nundat i ng the 
cont i nenta l  i nteri or.  Us i n g modern , wi de s he l f counterparts , Kl ei n  ( 1 982) 
hypothes i zed that as sea l evel rose over the cont i nental i nteri o r ,  c i rcu l ati on 
wou l d change from storm-domi nated narrow s he l f  systems t hat g rade l atera l ly  
i nto barri er i s l and coasts and  nonmari ne sed i ments , to  a wi der s hel f counter­
part domi nated by t i da l  cu rrents depos i t i ng t i da l  cu rrent s and ri dges , wh i ch 
change l atera l ly  to t i dal fl at coast l i nes and coastal p l a i ns . Tecton i c  up l i ft 
on t he edge of the craton wou l d  cause accumu l at i on of e l asti c wedges ; whereas 
cl imat i c  change cont rol l ed the p resence of ei ther e l ast i c  or carbonate faci es , 
fol l owi n9 the same s ucces s i on of depos i t i on .  Th i s  hypothes i s was based o n  
i sol ated cases i l l u strat i ng the t rans i t i on from one to  the other event . It 
has neve r  been tested adequat ely because of l ack of cont i nuou s sect i on s .  The 
I BUD wi l l  p rov i de the neces sary cont i nuous core to veri fy or mod i fy th i s hypo­
thes i s .  
Dri l l i ng wi l l  a l s o  permi t a resol ut i on of a second p rob l em i n  c raton i c  
depos i t i onal systems , namely  determ i n i ng the nature of depos i t i onal  systems i n  
the deeper  parts  of c raton i c bas i n s .  It i s  now wel l known t hat i n  terms of 
bas i n geodynami cs , c raton i c  bas i ns appear to form i n  a mode s i mi l ar to bas i ns 
of pas s i ve ma rgi n s , havi ng  u ndergone a h i story of st retch i n g ,  r i ft i ng ,  and 
thermal cont ract i on ( S l eep , 1971 , Sl eep and Snel l ,  1976 ; S l eep et a l . ,  1986 ; 
Ahern and Di tma rs , 1985 ; He i d l auf et a l . ,  1986) . The deeper part s  of pass i ve 
margi ns , part i cu l ar ly  where subs i dence was rap i d ,  conta i n a s u i te of s l ope and 
rel at i vely deeper water  depos i ts .  Du r i n g  l ow s tands of sea l evel , moreover ,  
pass i ve marg i n  shel ves tend to  be  exposed , and e l ast i c  sedi ment yi el d  i s  by­
pas sed to  the deeper parts of pass i ve ma rgi n bas i ns where they accumu l ate as  
subma ri ne fans  and t u rbd i t i es ( Vai l et a l . ,  197 7 ;  Shanmugan and Moi o l a , 
1982) . Gi ven the paral l e l i sm of s ubs i dence h i story a nd sea-l eve l h i story 
between cratons and pas s i ve marg i ns ( Vai l et a l . ,  197 7 ) , one shou l d  expect the 
deepest parts  of craton i c bas i ns  to  conta i n sedi ments t hat a re cou nterpart s  to 
deep-water s ubmar i ne fans and t u rb i d ites . The I BUD i s  expected to conf i rm 
whether or  not such depos i ts a re p resent . Exami nat i on of the  I BUO core wi l l  
estab l i sh the h i story of sed i mentat i on .  If  s uch deeper water sediments a re 
found,  they wi l l  p rovi de perhaps not only a comp l ete s t rat i graph i c  sequence i n  
a c raton i c  bas i n ,  but a l so a compl ete record of c raton i c  sedi mentat i on event s , 
u n i nterru pted by strat i g raph i c  b reaks due to  sea  l evel fl u ctuat i on s .  St udy of 
these deep bas i n  sed iment a ry events wi l l  focus on depos i t i onal systems . 
The peri odi c i ty of a noxi c events that often l ead to  depos i t i on of b l ack 
shal es i s  unknown i n  the I l l i n oi s Bas i n .  Because b l ack sha l es , whi ch const i ­
tute p ri ma ry pet rol eum-s ou rce beds , tend to be best p reserved i n  deep bas i n s ,  
the depocenter i s  t he best l ocat i on to test the peri odi c i ty hypothes i s .  The 
data acq u i red wi l l  se rve as  a reference s ect i on for Pa l eozo i c b l ack -sha l e 
pe ri od i c i ty i n  g l obal c raton i c  basi ns . 
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Pa l eogeography and Pa l eol at i tude 
Pal eogeographi c  stud i es ( Zi eg l er et al . ,  1979 ;  Zi egl er et a l . ,  1983) s how 
( 1 )  that dur i ng much of Pal eozoi c t ime , the I l l i noi s Bas i n  was l ocated near 
the equator,  and ( 2 )  that most sed i ment i n  the I l l i no i s Ba s i n  accumu l ated i n  
s hal l ow water at depths comparabl e to p resent conti nental s hel ves no deeper 
t han  200 meters (60 feet) . The Zi egl er  et a l . ( 1 979 1983) data were b i a sed 
by data acqui s i t i on f rom sed i mentary secti ons measured on the r im  of the 
Il l i noi s Ba s i n and by scattered subsurface i nvest i gat i on s  for whi ch 
bathymetr i c  control was l i mi ted . The pal eol ati t ud i nal  pos i t i on of the 
I l l i no i s Ba s i n  needs to be confi rmed , because t he Zi eg l er et a l . ( 1 979,  1983 } 
reconstructi ons have demonstrated that the Pal eozoi c  pos i t i on of North Ameri ca 
has not been as  accurately determi ned as  p revi ous ly t hought . Or i ented core 
from a cont i nuous and compl ete or nearly compl ete sect i on wi l l  prov ide the 
opportun i ty to establ i s h a we l l -documented pal eogeo g raph i c reference for the 
enti re Phanerozoi c .  
Ca rbonate and Eva po ri te Sed imentol ogy 
The s ucces s i on of r i ft sediments underly i ng  t he sag ba si n (f i g .  1 1 )  may 
i ncl ude ca rbonates , evapori tes , and hya l ocl ast i tes of l atest Precambri an to 
Mi dd l e  Cambrian age .  Ea r ly post ri ft sed iments i n  t he basi n depocenter con­
si sts of ca rbonate comp ri s i ng the u pper Cambri an-l ower Ordov i c i an Knox 
Megag roup ( fi g . 1 1 ) . The ca rbonates , wh i ch i ncl ude ool i t i c  l ayers , a re 
p robabl y al l ochthonous .  They refl ect i ntermi ttent off-bank t rans po rt f rom 
s ha l l ow water, p robably a s  epi sodi c turbi d i tes o r  storm events . The s hal es 
may possess a ca rbonate content deri ved f rom off-bank t ransport by cont i nuous 
suspens i on c l ouds . 
Al l ca rbonate trans port p roces ses may s how a correl at i on  wi t h  ba s i n ­
ma rg i n  bank fl ood i ng ,  refl ect i ng a cycl i c i ty expressed i n  the s hoal -water 
areas a s  s ha l l owi ng-upwa rd success i ons . In the Pl ei stocene peri pl atfo rm 
carbonates of the Bahamas , mi neral og i c  al ternat i on s  refl ect i ntermi ttent bank 
fl oodi n g .  The offbank , cent ra l ly  l ocated carbonates wi th i n the Camb ri an 
a s i nal s hal e s uccess i on may afford wel l -preserved carbonates i n  contra st to 
the sediments at the ma rgi n of t he I l l i no i s Ba s i n .  These sed iments  cou l d  
yi el d  val uabl e geochemi cal and m i c rostructural  data and perhaps p rovi de 
i n fo rmat i on regard i ng early Pa 1 eozo i c seawater comp os i t i on .  
The Ottawa Megag roup {M iddl e and Upper Ordov i ci an ;  fi g .  1 1 )  as 
encou ntered i n  deep wel l s  j u st nort h  of the r i ft comp l ex con s i sts  of  l argely 
h i ocl a st i c  mudstone , wackestone , and grai nstone , p robably of s hal l ow-water 
or i g i n .  Subma r i ne d i s sol ut i on and mi nera l i zati on  i s  i ndi cated by p hosphati zed 
or pyri ti zed hardg rounds  ( Templ eton and Wi l l man ,  1963 ;  Wi l l man a nd Kol ata , 
1978) . At the margi n of t he I l l i no i s Ba s i n ,  these ha rdgrounds can be t raced 
over g reat d i stances and may be demonstrated to be u seful correl at i on tool s 
between ba s i n  ma rgi n s  and basi n depocenter .  The hardgrounds a l s o  may be  
u seful for estimat i ng the chemi cal and stabl e-i sotopi c  compos i ti on of  contem­
poraneous seawater. 
Do l omi ti zat i on may have occu rred i n  mi xed ma ri ne and fresh water (Dorag 
model , Bad i ozamani ,  1973} or under buri al cond i ti ons . The Knox Megagroup , 
whi ch i s  pervas i vely dol omi t i zed , appears  to have been depos i ted i n  s ha l l ow 
water where dorag dol omi t i zati on i s  l i kely . The p resence of u ndol om i t i zed 
Cambri an Eau Cl a i re Li mestone at the base of t he Knox Megagroup suggest s t hat 
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deep bu r i a l  dol omi t i zat i on cannot be  cal l ed on al one to exp l a i n the observed 
dol omi tes . Quest i ons  rema i n  regard i ng the rel ati ve rol es of sha l l ow a nd deep 
p rocesses and the pos s i b i l i ty of remob i l i zati on of dol omi te upon bu r i a l . 
Dol omi t i zati on w i l l  be i nvesti gated both petrograph i ca l l y  and geochemi cal l y .  
The evol ut i on of poros i ty i s  a n  impo rtant consi derat i on i n  petrol eum 
re servoi r rocks .  The fate of pr imary poros i ty ,  the generat i on of fabr i c­
control l ed and nonsel ect i ve seconda ry poros i ty ,  and  the var i ati on i n  the 
evol uti on of poros i ty i n  vary i ng l i t hol og i es at v a r i ou s  depths wi l l  be i nves­
t i gated by u s i ng  hi gh-pressure t r i axi a l  appa ratus  to  s imu l ate poros i ty 
devel opment . 
Re sea·rch Methodol ogy 
Identi fi cat i on of depos i t i ona l  systems requi res t he st rat i g raph i c  ana ly ­
s i s of rock sampl es and l ogs . Core sl abs , d r i l l  cutt i ngs , and p repared th i n  
secti ons wi 1 1  u ndergo mac roscop i c and mi c roscop i c descri pt i on of l i thol ogy ,  
compos i t i on ,  texture ,  bedd i ng ,  b i ogen i c  st ruct u res , and fos s i l s .  Petrol og i c  
and pal eontol og i c  data wi l l  b e  combi ned with  strat i g raphi c analy s i s and 
i nterpretati on of l ogs . Depos i t i onal packages wi l l  be del i neated . The 
cont i nuou s  record of depos i t i onal packages i n  a penetrat i on at o r  near the 
bas i n  depocenter wi l l  serve as  the most compl ete hi story of depos i t i ona l  
events i n  the I l l i n o i s  Ba s i n .  
Co nti nuous core sampl es  and a compl ete s u i te of geophys i cal l ogs a re 
hi gh ly  desi rabl e i n  these anal yses . I ncompl ete core sampl es woul d l eave gaps 
i n  the analys i s of depos i t i onal  systems . 
St udy of peri od i c i ty of b l a�k s hal es requ i res rout i ne l i thol ogi c exami na­
ti on of cores and anal ys i s  of l ogs . B i oturbat i on and effects of water c i rcu ­
l at i on du r i ng depos i t i on wi l l  b e  noted , a nd  s ha l e ages wi l l  b e  determi ned by 
pal eontol og i c  and pal eomagnet i c methods . Bl ack sha l e occurrence wi l l  be 
p l otted aga i n st a nume ri cal geol ogi cal  t ime scal e i n  o rder to determi ne 
peri od i c i ty .  A record of cl imat ic  fl uctuat i ons  and chang i ng patterns i n  
ocean i c  c i rcu l ati on can then b e  der i ved . 
The accompany i ng re sea rch programs i n  depos i t i onal systems , fac i es , 
anoxi c events , pa l eoecol ogy and b i ost rat i g raphy wi l l  provi de the necessa ry 
data to determi ne water depths of the I l l i noi s Ba s i n  depo s i t i onal envi ron­
ments ,  t hereby wi l l  resu l t i n  refi ned pal eogeog raphi c maps . An accompany i ng 
p rog ram of pal eomagnet i c  dati ng al so wi l l  p rov i de a data set for determ i n i ng 
more accu rately t he pal eol ati tudes of t he I l l i no i s Ba s i n  and the pos i t i on of 
the North Ameri can cont i nent throughout Pal eozoi c t ime .  Such pal eogeograph i c  
and pal eol ati tud i nal  st ud i es wi l l  then p rov i d e  better resol ut i on o f  the 
u ncerta i nt ies i n  �ont i nental pos i t i on i ng for pal eocl i mat i c model i ng .  
Sedimentary Geochemi stry 
Organ i c  ca rbon and reduced su l f u r  i n  o rgan i c- ri c h shal es and other sed i ­
mentary rocks pose important impl i cati ons for the s ed imentary geochemi ca l  
cyc l es of t hese el ements . The bu r i a l fl uxes of o rgan i c  ca rbon and reduced 
s ul f u r  i n  mari ne sed iments cont rol to a l a rge extent the i sotopi c compos i t i on 
of b i ca rbonate and su l fate i n  seawater .  Va ri ati ons  i n  the i sotop i c compos i ­
t i on of these components dur i ng the Phanerozo i c  a re the pr i nci pal data u sed i n  
mode l i ng the redox state of t he ocean-atmosphere system . The t hi ck sequence 
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of Cambri an sha l es to be recovered by the IBUD p roject p rovi des an opportun i ty 
to extend carbon and su l fur geochemi cal stud i es to some of the earl i est Pal eo­
zoi c s ed iments . Stabl e- i sotop i c determi nat i on s  have a l s o  been i mportant i nd i ­
cators of the ori g i n and a l terat i on of sed i mentary mi nera l s .  The res u l t i n g  
data wi l l  be hel p ful i n  i nterp ret i ng the or i gi n o f  s ul fate mi nera l s  that a re 
common ly  encountered i n  l ower Pal eozoi c sed i ments f rom the I l l i noi s Bas i n .  
Sul fu r-ca rbon rat i os i n  these Cambr i an  s ha l es  wi l l  a l s o  p l ace const rai nts 
on the sediment bur i al fl uxes p redi cted by model s of su l fu r and ca rbon 
geochemi cal  cyc l i ng .  
I s otop i c  St ud i es of  Pyr i te  and Organ i c Matter i n  Deep Ba s i n  Sha l e 
The i sotopi c  compos i t i on of pyr i te i n  sha l e  i s  a comp l ex .funct i on of the 
rat e of bacte ri a l  s u l fate reduct i on and the  ava i l abi l i ty of  d i sso l ved s u l fate,  
metabol i zab le  organ i c  matter ,  and react i ve i ron spec i es .  I sotop i c  data on 
pyr i te  wi l l  p rovi de u n i q ue i nformat i on on the ea rly d i agenes i s of sha l e .  No 
systemat i c  i sotopi c  studi es of sed i mentary pyr i te f rom s h a l e  of Cambri an age 
have been ca rri ed out . Such  data a re essent i a l for asses s i ng mas s  ba l a nces of 
i sotop ic  su l fu r th roughout t he Pal eozoi c .  The s u l fu r- i sotope data shoul d 
cont ri bute  to  u nderstandi ng t he p robabl e sou rces of s u l f i de i n  ore depos i ts i n  
the I l l i no i s  Basi n .  The i sotop i c  compos i t i on of organ i c ca rbon i n  sha l e  i s  an 
i nd i cat i on of sou rce and degree of a l terat i on of or i gi na l  o rga n i c matter .  The 
ori g i nal nature of organ i c  matter part i a l l y  control s t he rate of s u l fate 
redu ct i on ,  and hence , the quant i ty and i s otop i c compos i t i on of  pyri t i c  s u l f u r .  
Ori g i n  o f  Sed imentary Sul fate Mi neral s i n  Lower Pal eozoi c Shal es 
and Ca rbonates 
An hydr i te  and other su l fates a re often encountered i n  wel l cutt i ngs a nd 
i n  core of l ower Pal eozoi c s ed iments i n  the I l l i no i s  Bas i n --a fact suggest i ng 
the pos s i bi l i ty of deep bas i n evapori tes . Whet he r the bari te ,  ce l est i t e ,  
anhyd i te ,  and ha l i te encountered t o  date a re of evapori t i c  or l ate d i agenet i c  
or i gi n i s  u nk nown . Is otop i c dete rmi nat i ons of s u l f u r , oxyge n ,  and st ront i um 
wi l l  be made i n  order to determi ne the mode of occu rrence . I sotop i c data on 
these su l fates wi l l  hel p determi ne the sou rce of su l f u r  i n  the ore-formi ng  
sol ut i ons of  the I l l i no i s -Kentucky F l ourspar D i st ri ct . 
I s otop i c  Geochemi stry of Su l fate i n  Ca rbonates 
Su l fate is  a common t race an i on in  sed i menta ry ca rbonate mi neral s .  The 
content and i s otop i c  compos i t i on of th i s s ul fate refl ect s the  concentrat i on 
and i sotopi c compos i t i on of d i ssol ved su l fate of the fl u i ds i n  wh i ch the 
ca rbonate p reci p i t ated . In  re l ati vely una l tered l i mestones f rom the Camb ri an 
s h a l e  sect i on ,  t race su l fate shou l d  i nd i cate the i sotop i c  compos i t i on of 
su l fate i n  coeva l seawater. Su l f u r  i s otop i c  data wou l d  add to  the defi n i t i on 
of the su l fur-i sotop i c  age cu rve i n  the Cambr i a n ,  where s uch data a re rather  
poorly def i ned now by wi dely scattered resu l t s  from evapori te stud i es .  Su l fu r  
and oxygen i sotopi c  data on t race su l fates from dol omi tes of the Knox Dol om i te 
Megagroup wou l d  p rovi de new i n format i on on the  nat u re of dol omi t i z i ng f l u i ds .  
Studi es of Ca rbon , Sul fu r ,  and Oxygen I s otopes i n  Deep-Bas i n  Sedi ments 
Chemi cal and stabl e i s otop i c  a naly ses of s ha l es ,  evapor i tes , and ca rbo­
nates wi l l  prov i de i mportant i nformat i on for understand i ng the p robl em of 
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geochemi ca l  cyc l i ng .  The i sotopi c  compos i t i on and content of both pyr i t i c  
s u l fur and o rgani c  carbon i n  deep-bas i n sha l es wi l l  be determi ned . These data  
wi l l  be  suppl emented w ith  rout i ne characteri zat i on of  organ i c matter ,  
i nc l ud i ng ROCK EVAL and hyd rocarbon fract i on ana lys i s .  The reduced su l fur/ 
organ i c  carbon rat i o  and correspondi ng i sotop i c compos i t i on s  wi l l  be u sefu l  i n  
d i st i ngu i sh i ng between anox i c and oxi c depos i t i onal  envi ronments as  wel l as  i n  
determi n i ng  early di agenet i c h i story of the deep-ba s i n sediments .  The mari ne , 
terrestri a l , or mi xed source of organi c  matter cont ro l l ed ,  to some extent , the 
rate of di agenet i c su l fate reduct i on ,  and hence , the quant i ty and i sotop i c 
composi t i on of pyr i te p rec i p i tated i n  the sed i ment . Su l fu r- and oxygen­
i sotop i c ana lyses of any deep-bas i n su l fate depos i t s  wi l l  p rovi de i nformat i on 
on the ori g i n of these depos i t s .  The i sotop i c characteri zati on of evapor i te 
depos i t s  wi l l  hel p determi ne whether  or not such depos i t s  a re the sou rce of 
su l fur  for ore-formi ng  sol ut i on s .  I sotopi c data on obv i ou s  evapor it i c anhy­
dr i te depos i t s  wi l l  add to the defi n i t i on of the Earl y O rdov i c i an-Late 
Cambri an s u l fur-i sotope age curve.  
The i sotop i c  compos i t i on of  s u l fates i n  dol omites  and l i mestones wi l l  
a l so be determi ned . I sotop i c  i nformat i on on s u l fate s u l fur i n  do l omi tes wi l l  
hel p determi ne the envi ronment i n  whi ch dol omi t i zat i on occu rred . I sotop i c  
characteri zat i on of s u l fates i n  l i mestones shoul d  refl ect the ori gi na l  s u l fate 
i sotop i c cond i t i on s  of seawater ; howeve r ,  i f  the l i mestones have been a l tered , 
su l fate i sotopi c  compos i t i on wi l l  refl ect that a l terat i on .  
Stud i es of Ca rbon , Oxygen , and St ront i um I sotopes Conducted on Ca rbonates 
I sotopi c  measu rements of carbon and oxygen wi l l  be conducted on Cambri an  
and  Ordov i c i an carbonate rock s from the I BUO core and compa red wi th  
measu rements from se l ected cores and  outcrop s i tes e l sewhere i n  the  I l l i no i s 
Bas i n .  The effect of deep-bu ri a l  d i agenes i s  on the i sotop i c record of car­
bonates wi l l  be a maj or focu s .  Do l omite i sotope geochemi st ry wi l l  provi de 
further i ns i ght i nto the general  p rob l em of dol omi t i zat i on .  Oxygen i sotope 
analyses of cherts i n  the carbonates wi l l  be u sed to i nfer the envi ronment 
under whi ch th i s d i agenet i c materi a l  formed . The determi nat i on of stront i um-
87 / stront i um-86 rat i os i n  ca rbonate rocks and a ssoci ated sedi mentary s u l fate 
mi nera l s cou l d  be parti cu l a rl y  hel pful  i n  eva l u at i ng the extent to whi ch  deep 
bas i nal  br i nes , as characteri zed by radi ogen i c st ront i um ,  were i nvol ved i n  
bu ri a l  di agenet i c  p rocesses . 
Studi es of Oxygen and Hydrogen I sotopes Conducted on Sha l e s  and Sandstones 
I sotopi c stud i es of oxygen and hydrogen wi l l  be performed on auth i gen i c 
s i l i cate phases separated from sha l es and sandstones  i n  the deep port i on of 
the. core and i ntegrated wi th stud i es of the d i agenesi s of s i l i c i c l a st i c sedi ­
ments .  O�gen-18 and deuteri um measurement s on submi cron -s i ze c l ay-mi neral  
fracti ons wi l l  be  u sed to i nfer the temperatu re and i sotopi c compos i t i on of 
the fl u i d  i nvol ved i n  the t ransformat i on of detr ita l  smect i te to mi xed- l ayer 
i l l i te-smect i te .  The i sotopi c  compos i t i on of a uth i gen i c  c l ay mi nera l s and 
overgrowths  on quartz  grai n s  i n  sandstone wi l l  refl ect the temperature and 
i sotopi c  compos i t i on of the d i ageneti c f l u i ds i nvol ved i n  the formati on of 
these important poros i ty-occl ud i ng  phases . Compar i son of temperature and  
i sotop i c compo s i t i ons i nferred from these ana lyses to i n  s i tu borehol e  temper­
atu res and the i sotopi c  compos i t i on of format i on f l u i d s  wi l l  hel p determi ne 
the t imi ng of c l ay and s i l i ca d i agenesi s .  
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Research Methodol ogy 
Su l fu r  and ca rbon analyses  of s ha l es a re d est ructi ve and  requ i re a 
mi n i mum of 2 centimeters ( 5  gm) of s ampl e to i ns u re that adequate so2 and co2 are generated for i sotop i c analyses . At l east 50  sampl es s hou l d  be 
anal yzed . Sel ect i on of sampl es s hou l d  be made i n  col l aborat i on wi th g roups 
wo rk i ng on  o rgan i c  geochemi stry .  
I s otopi c analyses  of su l fate mi neral s shou l d be conducted on at l east 100 
s ampl es . About 50 m i l l i g rams of essenti a l ly  pure s u l fate a re requ i red . 
Al t hough  the techn i que i s  destruct i ve ,  other chemi cal and i sotopi c stud i es can 
be made on the res i due . Sel ect i on of s ul fate and ca rbonate sampl es s hou l d  be 
done i n  c ooperat i on wi th the c arbonate d i agenes i s and  ore deposi t s g roups . 
Sampl e requi rements for t hese stud i es wi l l  i nc l ude 50 to 100 shal e 
sampl e s ,  a mi n imum of 200 carbonate sampl es , 50 s a ndstone,  a nd 20  to 50  
evapori te sampl es . The sampl i ng i nterval s wi l l  be  those that outl i ned by the 
hyd rocarbon commi ttee of  the IBUO p roject . Sampl e s i ze requ i red wi l l  be i n  
the range of 10 to 20 grams . 
ca rbonate and Si l i cicl asti c  Oi agenesi s  
The I BUD  offers a u n i que opportun i ty t o  study the bu r i a l d i agenes i s o f  a 
t h i ck s ucces s i on of ba s i nal  equ i val ents of margi nal  ca rbonate and s i l i c i ­
c l a st i c  sediments . In cont rast to  s hoal -water a rea s , where carbonate sedi ­
mentati on was i nterrupted dur i ng l ow stands of sea l evel by eros i on or non­
depositi on ,  t he IBUD s i te wou l d p rovi de a compl ete or nearly comp l ete record 
of Late Precambr i an to Pal eozoi c  sed imentary rock s .  
Ca rbonate Oi agenesi s 
A recu rri ng  theme i n  the st udy of carbonates f rom thi s core wi l l  be com­
pari son of the cored ba s i nal s ucces s i on with  ca rbonates f rom outcrops and 
s ha l l ow  wel l s  a round  t he ma rgi n s  of the I l l i no i s Ba s i n .  Su ch  a study entai l s  
two compari sons : ( 1 )  s hal l ow versus  deep depos i t i on ,  and ( 2 )  s hal l ow versus  
deep bu ri al . St ud i es wi l l  be made of mi neral compos i t i o n ,  cementat i o n ,  
di s sol uti on , i on i c  subst itut i on ,  neomorphi sm , compact i on ,  pres s u re sol ut i on ,  
styl ol i t i zat ion ,  p r ima ry and  secondary poros i ty ,  and  styl ol i t i c  po ros i ty .  
Si l i c i cl ast ic  Di agenesi s 
Phys i cal and chemi cal changes t hat took p l ace i n  s i l i ci c l a sti c sedi ments 
refl ect temperatu re ,  p ress u re ,  and fl u i d  compos i t i onal  vari ati ons . The d i a­
genesi s of t hese st rata control l ed the formati on ,  mi g rati on , ·and concentrat i on 
of val u abl e mi neral and hyd roca rbon resou rces . It shou l d  be pos s i bl e  to 
determi ne  t he c hanges t hat occu rred du r i ng early d i agenesi s at  the depos i ­
ti onal s i te ;  a l terati on due to bur i a l , heati ng , and i nva s i on of fl u i ds ; a nd 
chemi cal  exchange among as soci ated rock s , s uch  a s  carbonates , coal s ,  and  other 
organ i c-ri ch rocks . 
The or i gi n  and  mechani sm of d i ageneti c c hanges i n  Pa l eozoi c s ha l es  i s  
poorl y u nderstood . Stud i es of the IBUD woul d  address  the mechani sms of cl ay 
mi neral  d i agenes i s ;  c l ay mi neral a s sembl ages resu l t i ng from both changes  i n  
temperature ,  pres s u re ,  and fl u i d  compos i t i on s  or f rom preservati on of 
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detr i tus ; thermal maturat i on as measured from sha l e mi neral s compa red wi t h  
other i nd i cators of  thermal maturat i on ;  the degree to  wh i ch the d i agenet i c  
cl ay mi neral su i te expl a i n s  t he catalyt i c  mod i fi cat i on of orga n i c  materi al s ;  
the amount of l i thostat ic  pres sure devel opment and resu l t i ng fractur i ng of t he 
s ha l e  caused by cl ay mi neral di agenes i s ;  t he sou rce of water to move o r  con­
centrate hyd roca rbons and metal s i nto permeabl e st rata ; the manner i n  wh i ch 
s ha l es act as  membrane fi l ters i n  br i ne fi l trati on ; and t he extent of sha l e 
compacti on and l i thi fi cat i on i n  t he deeper part of the ba s i n .  
Al t hough sandstones represent a rel at i vely sma l l p ropo rt i on of t he known 
st rat i g raph ic  col umn i n  the area p roposed for t he I BUD , coarse-gra i ned el a s t i c  
rock s may consti tute t h e  bul k of t he undri l l ed p re-Mt . Simon sect i on .  Coarse­
gra i ned el ast i cs , the pr imary fl u i d  condu i ts , conta i n  authi gen i c  and d i a ­
genet i c  mi neral s ,  wh i ch refl ect the  chemi cal  compos i t i on ,  temperatu re and 
pres s u re of the fl u i ds that y i el ded them .  The pa ragenesi s and geochemi stry of 
neoformed mi neral s wi l l  hel p us to u nderstand ( 1 )  the evol ut i on of fl u i ds i n  
sub s i d i ng ba s i n ,  ( 2 ) the extent of i nteract i on of fl u i d  i n  sand stones and 
s ha l es , ( 3 )  the l a rge scal e mi g rati ons of fl u i ds ,  ( 4 )  t he t im i ng  of fl u i d 
mi g rat i on events , and ( 5 ) the rel at i onshi p of d i agenes i s  to thermal events i n  
the bas i n .  
K-benton i te beds provi de another opportun i ty t o  i nvesti gate a l te rati on 
due to fl uctuat i ons i n  temperatu re ,  depth of bur i a l , and the compos i t i on of 
mi g rat i n g fl u i d i n  the I l l i noi s Ba s i n .  K-benton i tes  a re pa rti cu l a rly d i ag­
nost i c  i nd i cators because of thei r vol can i c  ori g i n  and rel ati vely s impl e 
m i n eral as sembl ages . I l l i t i zati on of smecti te ha s been determi ned to be a 
sen s i t i ve geotherrnometer i n  Mesozoi c ba s i ns ( Hower et al . ,  1976 ) , a l t hough t he 
effect of l ong reacti on t i me i s  poorly understood . The k i net i cs of t he 
i l l i te-srnect i te react i on wi l l  be tested . Aut h i gen i c  K-fel d spar  i s  part i cu ­
l a rly abu ndant i n  early Pa l eozoi c st rata from the s ha l l ow parts of t he bas i n . 
The ori g i n  of K-fel ds par and i t s  rel ati onshi p to a ssoci ated i l l i te i s  poorly 
u nderstood . Th e extent of regi ona l  K-metasomat i sm ( Hearn  and Sutter,  1986 )  
and concomi tant fel dspathi zat i on o f  t uffs ( Lee et al . ,  1 985) wi l l  be thorough­
ly  i n vesti gated . 
Resea rch Methodol ogy 
The i nvest i gati on wi l l  begi n wi th  we l l  l ogs and  a desc ri pt i on of t he 
core . An X- ray rad i og raph of the enti re core and of a central s l ab of the 
core wi l l  i nd i cate where sampl es s houl d be ta ken fo r o rgan i c  and  i norgan i c  
anal ysi s .  
Laboratory analyses wi l l  determi ne mi neral ogy (pet rog raphy , scan n i ng 
el ect ron m i c roscopy , X-ray di ffract i on ) ; maj or- and t race-el ement compos i t i on 
of mi neral s (mi c roprobe,  X-ray fl u o rescence , atomi c absorpt i on ,  neut ron 
act i vat i on ) ; el ement compos i t i on of extractabl e fl u i ds and exchangeabl e sa l t s  
by atomi c absorpt i on ;  stab l e- i sotop i c compos i t i on  (0 , H ,  C ,  S ) o f  mi n eral  
ove rg rowths , mi neral cements ,  and authi gen i c  pha ses . K/Ar dates wi l l  be 
determi ned on sel ected i l l i te-bear i ng samp l e s .  
Fl u i d-mi neral i nteracti on wi l l  be model ed by u s i ng avai l abl e a l gor i thms 
i n  cooperat i on wi th  s c i enti sts  i nvest i gati ng b ri ne geochemi st ry .  XRD patterns 
of ori ented mi xed-l ayer cl ay mi neral s wi l l  be computer model ed . X- ray 
d i ffracti on powder mou nts wi l l  be used to determi n e  t he rmal h i sto ry and  
d i agenet i c  versus  detri tal ori g i n  for i l l i te .  Rates of  smect i te i l l i t i zati on 
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wi l l  be model ed , u s i ng  t he t he rmal h i sto ry of t he bas i n deri ved from 
pa rameters s uch as  v i t r i n i te refl ectance . 
Pal eomagneti sm 
The object i ve of pa l eomagnet i c  ana ly s i s i s  to  determi ne  t he t i mi n g . and  
characteri st i cs of  d i ageneti c  events in  t he bas i n ,  pa rt i cul a rl y  t hose events 
i nvol vi n g  d i s sol ut i on or  p rec i pi tat i on of magnet i c  mi neral s such as magnet i te ,  
hemati te , maghemi te ,  pyrrhoti te a nd goet h i t e .  
Ti mi n g  of d i agenet i c  events can b e  establ i s hed by s epa rat i ng t he n atural 
remnant magneti zati on ( NRM ) of t he rock i nto component magnet i zati ons , 
i ncl ud i n g detri tal  remnant magnet i zati on (ORM ) acq u i red du r i ng depos i ti on of 
the sed iment , chemi cal remnant magnet i zat i on (CRM ) acqu i red d u ri ng l i th i f i ­
cati on and/o r  d i agenes i s of t he rock , and  v i scou s remnant magnet i zati on (VRM ) 
acqu i red i n  the present-day magnet i c  fi el d .  The magnet i zat i on components can 
be i sol ated by u s i ng  convent i onal t herma l , a l ternat i n g  fi el d ,  and  chem i cal  
demagnet i zat i on p rocedures . The d i rect i on of magneti zat i on of t he components ,  
pa rt i cu l a rly magnet i c  i ncl i nat i on ,  wi l l  p rov i de an  est imate of pal eo- l at i tude 
t hat can be matched wi th pol a r-wander cu rves to p rov i de t he t im i ng of 
acqu i s i t i on .  
Di agenet i c  factors , s uch  a s  t he Eh and  pH o f  mi g rat i ng fl u i ds ,  can be 
determi ned by exami n i ng t he magnet i c  mi neral ogy of t he DRM a nd CRM 
component s .  The chemi st ry of t he magnet i c  pha ses  a nd the i r phys i ca l  rel a­
t i on shi p i s  of part i cu l ar  i nterest , as wel l as phase rel at i on shi ps w ith  other 
rock phase s .  The magnet i c  phase rel at i onsh i ps  wi l l  be determi ned u s i n g  con­
vent i onal pet rographi c ,  SEM, XRO and ene rgy-d i s pers i ve techn i ques . 
Pa l eoma gneti c analy s i s can be performed on core conta i n i ng even mi n ute 
concentrat i on s  of  magnet i c  mi neral s .  Pol a r-wa nder c u rves have been estab-
1 i s hed for Precambri an and Phanerozo i c  t ime , so t hat , i n  pr i nc i pl e ,  t i mi n g  of 
d i agenet i c  events can be determi ned i n  most of the sed i mentary col umn . 
Re search Methodol ogy 
Or i ented sampl es at sel ected i nterval s a re requi red for pal eomagnet i c  
anal ys i s .  St ri kes and d i ps of the beds can be determi ned v i a  d i pmeter , 
tel evi ewe r,  or  ori ented core.  Sma l l c i rcu l a r  pl ugs , approx imately 2 . 5  
cent imeters i n  d i ameter and 5 cent imeters i n  l ength , cut fran whol e core , a re 
used i n  the analys i s ;  and t h ree to  ten p l ugs  may be requ i red for a prec i se 
determ i nat i on of pol e pos i t i on .  Analys i s  of the pl ugs  i s  non-destruct i ve .  
Several t h i n sect i ons  and  chi ps of t he core i n  each i nterval of i n terest  a re 
necessary for pet rograph i c  and SEM analys i s to determ i ne magneti c  
m i n eral ogy .  Add i t i ona l co re sampl e to concent rate magnet i c  mi neral s fo r SEM , 
X- ray , and energy-d i spers i ve ana lyses may be requ i red . The amount of core 
requ i red for th i s wo rk depends on t he s i ze and concent rat i on of magnet i c  
m i n eral s i n  the rock , but wou l d  general l y  range between a few grams and 
several k i l og rams . 
Fo r the pu rpose of pal eomagnet i c  ana lys i s ,  a cont i n uou s l y  cored d ri l l hol e 
i s  wel l j u st i f i ed becau se i t  wi l l  p rov i de a compl ete sampl e set of a v ert i cal 
col umn t h roug h  an  i ntrac raton i c  bas i n .  Pa st pal eomagnet i c stud i es focused on 
sampl es from a vari ety of l ocat i ons . Thi s  p roposed d r i l l  s i te wi l l  p rov i de a 
sampl e s u i te from a s i n g l e l ocat i on wi th i n a s i n g l e bas i n  compa rabl e to  
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s imi l a r data sets obtai ned by Deep Sea Dri l l i ng Proj ect and the Ocean Dri l l i ng 
Project . The resu l t  wi l l  be a standard pal eomagnet i c  reference for North  
Ameri ca . 
Timi ng of Geol ogic Events 
The t i mi ng of bas i n  for·mat i on and fi l l i ng can be determi ned i n  t he I BUD  
p rogram and  extrapol ated to the I l l i noi s Basi n as  a whol e .  The t i mi ng  of  
geo l ogi c events du ri n g  ri ft format i on and  subsequent bas i n  sag and  f i l l i ng can  
be cal cu l ated from bi ostrat i graphy , t race-el ement corre l at i on of  vol c an i c  a sh  
bed s ,  rad i omet ri c  and fi s s i on-track age dat i n g ,  a nd  pa l eomagnet i sm .  The 
methods p rov i de data to determi ne when and at what rate the v a ri ous n atu ral  
processes  were operat i ve ,  and p rov i de evi dence for the rate of subs i dence or 
upl i ft ,  the rate of eustat i c  sea- l evel change , and the rate of certai n 
d i agenet i c  p rocesses . A re l ated obj ect i ve i s  an i mp roved u nderstandi ng of the 
t i mi ng  of organi c-evo l ut i onary events .  
Bi ostrat i g raphy 
Bi ostrat i g raphy wi l l  be the p ri nci pa l  method for establ i sh i n g  rel at i ve 
ages wi th i n  the sedi mentary col umn penet rated by the I BU D .  Maxi mum i nfor­
mat i on wi l l  resu l t  from mul t i d i sc i p l i nary i nvest i gat i on s  i n  whi ch appropri ate 
mi crofos s i l and macrofos s i l g roups a re uti l i zed for s pec i fi c st rat i g raph i c 
i nterval s .  Cont i nuous cori n g  at or  near the depocenter of the I l l i no i s Bas i n  
wi l l  p rovi de numerous benef i t s  for the b i ostrati g raph i c p rogram, i nc l udi ng a 
vert i cal l y  stacked rock success i on ,  the best poss i b i l i ty of a near ly 
cont i nuous secti on , and  the p robabi l i ty of  recoveri ng  fossi l s  from a h i therto 
unsampl ed Lower Cambri an-upper Precambri an  sect i on . 
Conodonts ,  cal careous and a renaceous forami n i fers , and spores a re the 
best  fos s i l s  for bi ostrat i graph i c zonat i on the Carbon i ferou s sect i on .  Work i ng 
zonat i ons have been devel oped for each of the mi c rofos si l g roups that offer 
the potent i a l  for p rec i se  bi ostrat i g raphi c  analys i s of carbonates , coal s ,  and 
sha l e s .  The abundance and rap i d  evo l uti on of conodonts d u ri ng  the Devoni an 
Peri od makes  thi s order part i cu l a rly  u sefu l to subdi v i de rock s  depos i ted at 
that t i me .  Devon i an acr itarchs and s pores a re a l so  u sefu l , and i n  certa i n 
i nterv al s have been t i ed to pub l i shed conodont zonat i on s .  Numerous g roups  can 
be used to corre l ate the Si l u r i an  through Cambri an sect i on .  I n  add i t i on to a 
conodont zonat i on ,  acr i tarch , g rapto l i te and chi t i nozoan zonat i on s  have been 
or a re bei ng constructed for the Si l u ri an and O rdov i c i an Systems . Tri l obi tes 
may prove cri t i ca l  for subdi v i s i on of Cambri an sha l es  of p re-Knox age . 
Tri l obi tes recovered from cutt i ngs establ i shed the Mi ddl e  Camb ri an age of 
sha l e  penetrated i n  a wel l i n  Grayson County , Kentucky , east of the p roposed 
I BUD s i te .  Other foss i l g roups i nc l udi ng radi o l ari ans , ostracod s ,  and . 
brachi opods may be u sefu l for dat i ng  part i cu l a r  l i t ho l ogi es  or envi ronments 
th roughout the Phanerozoi c .  
The possi bi l i ty of recoveri ng Precambri an fos s i l s  i s  i nt ri gu i n g .  I f  
cond i t i ons a re favorab l e ,  both s i mp l e  organ i c-wa l l ed organi sms and p r i mi t i ve 
met azoans may be found . The ! BUD assembl ages wi l l  be compared to a ssemb l ages 
from other a reas and p rovi de i mportant i nformati on on the a real and vert i cal 
d i stri buti on of Precambri an  l i fe .  
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Chemi cal Correl at i on of  K-benton i te Beds 
O rdov i c i an , Si l uri an and Devoni an rock s  of the Mi dcont i nent contai n th i n 
beds of vol cani c  ash (K-bentoni te ) that a re d i stri buted through a th i ck 
success i on of carbonates and s i l i ci cl ast i cs .  At l east 1 5  K-benton i t e  beds  
occur  i n  the O rdov i c i an and p robably two or more i n  the Si l u r i an  and  Devon i an 
wi th i n the a rea of the ri ft comp l ex .  Many beds show a un i que chemi cal  
fi n ge rp ri nt that can be recogn i zed over wi de a reas of the Mi dconti nent ( Huff , 
1983 ; Kol ata et al . ,  1984 ; Kol ata et a l . ,  1986 ) . The I BUD wi l l  encounter 
many of these bed s .  Sampl es obtai ned f rom the core wi l l  be ana lyzed 
chemi cal ly  and i nd i v i dual  K-benton i te beds corre l ated . These  correl at i on s  
wi l l  cont ri bute t o  the chronost rat i graph i c framework of eastern North Ameri ca 
and p rovi de the cont rol requ i red for many of the I BUD experi ments .  
Research Methodol ogy 
The bi ostrat i g raph i c analyses wi l l  requi re approximately 2 ki l ograms of 
core every 2 to 10 meters ( 6 . 6 to 33 . 0  feet ) , depend i ng on the resol uti on 
needed for a part i cu l a r  st rat i g raph i c u n i t .  The p rocedures a re destruct i ve 
and shou l d  be conducted when a l l other exper i ments on the core a re 
comp l eted . App roximately  5 gram sampl es from each K-bentoni te bed wi l l  be 
requi red for chemi cal analyses . 
HYOROGEOLOGY , BRI NE GEOCHEMI STRY , AND WASTE DI SPOSAL 
Background and Rationale 
Present hydrodynami cs  of the I l l i noi s Bas i n  res u l t  from the i mpri nt of 
modern grav i ty-dri ven g roundwater fl ow on the pal eohydro l ogi c systems . 
Several mode l s of both p resent and pal eohydrol ogi c regimes of the I l l i noi s 
B as i n  have been p roposed . B redehoeft et a l . ( 1963 )  p roposed a model of the 
bas i n  cons i st i ng  of a gravi ty-fl ow system of meteori c water  i nto the bas i n ,  
resu l t i ng i n  the accumul at i on of bri nes through reverse osmos i s .  Thi s  i s  
supported by the resu l t s  of Cl ayton et al . ( 1966 ) and Graf et a l . ( 1965 and 
1966)  who demon st rated that bri nes a re composed of meteori c waters u s i ng the 
stabl e-i sotopi c  compos i t i on of oxygen and hydrogen . 
Cartwri ght ( 1970)  and Hei gol d et a l . ( 197 1 )  demonst rated u pward movement 
and d i scharge of bri nes from the bas i n .  Dav i s ( 1973 )  showed wi despread 
occu rrence of shal l ow br i nes ; some of them occur south of the Rough C reek­
Shawneetown Fau l t  System .  The studi es  ci ted suggested that the bri nes move 
u pward a l ong f ractures and fau l ts to shal l ow unconsol i dated gl aci al aqu i fers  
fol l owi ng  fractures  and  faul t s .  Thi s di scharge may be  l i mi ted to the  younger 
Pal eozoi c rocks on ly ; potent i al g radi ents i n  deeper rocks a re unknown . 
· 
Bond ( 1972 )  suggested that the center of the I l l i noi s Bas i n  shows l arge 
hyd rostat i c  p ressures resu l t i ng f rom the dense br i nes , but that l i tt l e  
g roundwater  movement actual ly  i s  occurri ng i n  the ol der  Pal eozoi c rocks .  
Bond ' s  concl u s i ons , however ,  were based on l i mi ted dat a .  
These di fferent model s  may be combi ned i nto  a con s i stent conceptua l  model 
of p resent g roundwater fl ow i n  the I l l i noi s Basi n .  Two to fou r  fl ow regi mes  
may exi st . The younger Pal eozoi c el a st i c  rocks  (Mi s s i s s i pp i an  and  Penn syl ­
van i an ) form an act i ve g rav i ty-fl ow system , wi th recharge occu rri ng i n  the 
Shawnee Hi l l s  of southern I l l i noi s ,  i n  western and northern I l l i noi s ,  and i n  
south-cent ral I ndi ana .  Water  d i scharges u pward i nto the Wabash  Ri ver va l l ey 
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a rea and  a l ong st ructural  u pl i ft s  of t he I l l i no i s Ba s i n  (e .g . ,  Ou Quo i n  
Monocl i ne ,  and La Sal l e  Ant i cl i ne ,  etc . ) . South of the Shawnee Hi l l s ,  water 
f l ows i nto the Oh i o  Ri ver  bas i n and i nto sed iments of the Mi s s i s s i ppi 
Embayment . 
Bel ow the New Al bany Sha l e  (Upper Devon i an and  Ki nde rhook i a n } , the 
g roundwater fl ow patterns a re d i fferent and may be d i v i ded i nto three 
s ubsystems : ( 1 ) strata between the New Al bany and  Maquoketa Sha l e Groups  
( Upper Ordov i c i an ) ; (2 )  sed i ments between the Maquoketa Shal e a nd ba sement , 
domi nated by fl ow i n  the St . Peter and Mt .  Si mon Sa ndstones ; and  (3 ) basement 
rocks . Wi thi n the Ba s i n ,  water i n  these rocks i s  h i gh ly  sa l i ne .  Sa l t s  cou l d  
have accumul ated due t o  the effects of reverse osmos i s ;  g roundwater stagnat i on 
may al so occur ( Bond , 1972 ) . 
Pal eohyd rol ogy of the Il l i noi s Basin  
The n ature of  g rou ndwater fl ow wi thi n the  I l l i noi s Ba s i n t h rough geol ogi c 
t ime i s  of con s i derabl e sc i enti fi c and econom i c  i nterest . Movement of 
g roundwaters i n  the subsu rface entra i n s  hyd rocarbons produced from sou rce beds 
and carri es them i nto t raps , formi ng pet rol eum reservoi rs .  Metal l i c o res  
fou nd i n  and  near  sed imenta ry bas i ns a re p rec i pi tated hyd rotherma l ly  f rom hot, 
sa l i ne g roundwaters ori g i nat i ng i n  deep sed i ments . Mi g rat i ng pore fl u i ds  
d i ageneti cal ly  a l te r  sediments , cont rol l i n g the petrol ogi c  evol uti on of sedi ­
mentary rocks and the l ocal i zat i on of many types of oi l traps . 
Geol ogi c and geochemi ca l  obse rvati ons can be  combi ned wi th numer i cal  
s i mu l at i on techni ques to descr i be the effects of pa st reg imes of g roundwater 
fl ow .  Bethke et a l . ( 1 986 }  used sha l e-petrog raphi c ,  o rgan i c-geochemi cal , and 
hyd rogeol og i c  techni ques to study the rel at i onsh i p of past g roundwater fl ow to 
the d i stri but i on of p rodu c i ng  o i l we l l s  i n  I l l i no i s .  Bethke ( 1 986 } extended 
thi s work to s how the rel at i onsh i p of the pal eohydrol ogy of the I l l i no i s  Ba s i n  
to t he genesi s of l ead-z i nc o res i n  no rthweste rn I l l i no i s and southwestern 
Wi scon s i n .  
Bethke ' s  st ud i es i nd i cated that several d i sti nct s ubs u rface fl ow reg imes  
have occurred wi t h i n  the ba s i n .  Duri ng Mesozoic  t ime ,  a s i gn i fi cant south-to­
north fl ow system devel oped , d r i ven by tectoni c u pl i ft of the Pascol a Arch  
that i s  centered in  western Tennes see . The south-to-north g roundwater system 
d rove hyd rocarbons from sou rce rock s i n  sout hern I l l i no i s to present 
reservoi rs throughout the south-central a rea of the state . Oi l s  may have 
moved as much  as 100 k i l ometers . The Me sozo i c  fl ow system a l so carr ied meta l ­
l aden br i nes out of deep strata onto the Wi scon s i n  Arch , formi ng the Upper 
Mi s si s s i ppi Va l l ey Zi nc-Lead Di str i ct (Mc Gi n n i s ,  1968} . 
Numeri cal s i mu l at i ons  that p rov i de the ba s i s of thi s type of study rely 
on  desc ri b i ng the hyd rol ogi c p roperti es of deep sed iments w ith i n the bas i n .  
The state of deep strata near the depocenter of the bas i n  can onl y be 
estimated i n  the compl etely u nexpl ored p re-Mt . Si mon s ucces s i on . Pa l eo­
hyd rol og i c  s i mu l ati ons wi l l  be improved by i ncl ud i ng data obta i ned from the 
I BUD : measurements of rock permeabi l i ty ,  poros i ty and storat i v i ty aqu i fer 
con fi gurat i on and d i agenet i c  al terat i on ,  and the compos i t i on and phys i ca l  
propert i es of  deep fl u i ds .  
New data wi l l  i nc rease the accu racy of model s ,  a l l owi ng  a better under­
stand i ng of the p roces ses that form petrol eum reservo i rs and econom ic  ores . 
New data may a l so p rovi de a ba s i s for understandi ng  the hyd rol ogi c  events t hat 
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chemi cal ly  a l tered sedimentary rock s ,  s uch  as  t hose i n  t he northern ba s i n 
stud i ed by Odom et al . { 1 979)  and Lee et a l . ( 1 985 ) .  Better understand i ng of 
the hyd rol ogi c p rocesses , i n  turn ,  s hou l d a i d exp l o rati on for oi l and 
mi neral s .  
Ori gi n  of Sedimentary Bri nes 
The o r i g i n of subsurface b r i nes i n  sed i menta ry bas i n s  i s  one of the most 
perpl ex i ng and l ong-stand i ng p robl ems i n  deep-ba s i n  hyd rogeol ogy . Ca rpenter ,  
( 1 9 78) , La nd  and Prezb i ndows ki  ( 1 981 ) , and St oes sel l and Moore ( 1 983) 
att r i b uted br i ne occu rrences to di s sol uti on of evapori te mi neral s or to 
res i du al fl u i ds from p rec i pi tati on of evapo ri tes . Wi despread occu rrence of 
h i gh ly  concentrated br i nes i n  ba s i ns l ac k i ng i n  evapori tes i s  p robl emat i c .  
Bredehoeft et a l . ( 1 963) , Graf et al . ( 1 965,  1966 ) , Graf ( 1 982) and Ne sbi tt 
( 1 985) p roposed that bri nes mi ght be formed by reverse osmos i s  i n  whi ch  
passage of i ons  i n  g rou ndwaters i s  impeded by shal es act i n g  a s  semi permeabl e 
membranes ( see Ori g i n  of Sed i mentary Sul fate Mi neral s i n  Bas i n  Anal ys i s  
secti on) . 
The IBUO wi l l  present a u n i que opportun i ty to test these hypotheses . The 
compl ete penetrat i on of the bas i n  at or near i t s  depocenter wi l l  enabl e 
detect i on of evapori tes  i n  the deepest st rata . The hol e wi l l  penetrate 
several potenti al shal e memb rane fi l ters and permit  sampl i ng ac ross pos s i bl e  
i on barr i ers . Dri l l i ng i nto ba sement wi l l  al l ow a s sessment of the i nfl uence 
of basement fl u i ds on the ba s i nal br i nes . 
Re search Methodol ogy 
Eva pori tes wi l l  be detected du r i ng rout i ne geol ogi c  l ogg i ng of the 
core . Presence of evapori te mi neral s or mi neral casts or mol ds  may be taken 
as evi dence of a sal t- sol ut i on genesi s fo r at l east some of the br i nes . 
Chl ori de/brom i de/ i od i de rati os wi l l  be exam i ned i n  the br i nes . Bromi de and 
i od i de tend to be depl eted i n  evapori ti c hal i te and en r i c hed i n  the res i dua l  
br i nes . Compari sons of  hal i de rat i os wi th those i n  sea water and l ocal  
meteo ri c water wi l l  be hel p ful in  eval uat i ng the pos s i b i l i ty of eva pori te 
d i s sol ut i on { R i ttenhou se ,  196 7 ;  Val ya shko,  1976 ) .  Ca ut i on must be exerci zed 
wi th rega rd to anomal ou s s ol ut i on behavi or  and o rgan i c  sou rces ( Wi l son and 
Long ,  1984 ) . 
The pos s i b i l i ty of membrane fi l t rat i on may be tested by exami n i n g the 
chemi cal and i sotopi c  compos i t i on of waters on e i ther s i de of pos s i bl e  cl ay 
membranes . Io n fi l t rati on shoul d produce systema t i c  d i fferences i n  these 
p ropert i es ac ross the membranes . The fol l owi ng con st i tuents a re expected to 
be useful fo r testi ng th i s  hypothesi s :  
1 .  Maj or  i ons - i on i c  concentrati on shou l d  dec rease i n  the d i rect i on of  fl ow 
across the membrane . Di fferent i ons have been shown experimental l y  to 
have d i ffe r i n g  membrane f i l trat i on effi c i enc i es (Van Everd i ngen , 1 968 ; 
Kharaka and Berry ,  1973 ;  and Kharaka and Smal l ey ,  1976 ) . Observed i on 
concent rati ons can be compa red to val ues  p redi cted from i on i c  
fracti onat i on .  
2 .  The stabl e i sotopes , deuteri um and oxygen- 18, have been observed to be 
fracti onated d u ri ng transport of water through cl ay membranes i n  
l aboratory exper iments ( Copl en and Han s haw , 1973 ) . Fi el d exampl es of 
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deuteri um and oxygen-18  f racti onat ion have been attri buted to i on 
f i l trat i on ( Cl ayton et a l . ,  1 966 ; Kharaka and Berry et a l . ,  1973 ) . Unt i l  
recently  fi el d  examp l es of deuteri um and oxygen-18  f racti onat i on were 
di ffi cul t to obta i n .  The I l l i noi s Ba s i n  i s  one l ocal i ty where 
fract i onat i on has been observed ( Graf et a l . ,  196 5 ;  Ne sb i tt ,  1985) . 
Theory devel oped by Phi l l i ps and Bentl ey ( 1 986 ) whi ch a l l ows the extent of 
fract i onati on to be  p red i cted and tested , wa s confi rmed by the l aboratory 
fi l t rat i on experiments of Campbel l ( 1 985 ) . The d i rect i on of the ch l or i ne-
37 fract ion  i s  opposi te to that of oxygen-18 and deuteri um ,  and wi l l  
prov i de an excel l ent test of the fi l t rat i on hypothesi s .  
3 .  Ch l ori ne-36 - the subsu rface concentrat i on of  the l ong- l i ved ( ha l f- l i fe i s  
301 , 000 years ) ch l ori ne-36 i sotope was observed to i nc rea se down the fl ow 
path i n  the Mi l k  Ri ver aqu i fer of Al berta , Ca nada . The i nc rease wa s 
attri buted by Phi l l i ps and Bentl ey ( 1 986 ) to i on fi l t rati on , whi ch 
concentrated the ch l ori ne-36 fa ster than radi oacti ve decay cou l d redu ce 
it . A s i mi l ar phenomenon mi ght be found in the I l l i noi s Ba s i n .  
4 .  Measurements of pressure,  den s i ty ,  and temperature wi l l  be used to 
reconstruct total head g radi ents through the shal e membranes ; these 
measurements wi l l  be eval u ated to determi ne  i f  hyd raul i c  fl ow d i rect i ons 
are con s i stent wi th postul ated fi l trati on phenomenon . Osmot i c  potenti a l s 
wi l l  be taken i nto accou n t .  
Deep-Wel l Injecti on of Bri nes and Fl uid  Wastes 
Eval uati ng the hyd rol ogy of the I l l i noi s Bas i n  shou l d  p rov i de the 
essenti a l  data ( 1 ) to eval uate the basi n ' s s u i tabi l i ty for  a deep-wel l 
i nj ecti on ,  and ( 2 )  to i nvesti gate the s u i tabi l i ty of other i ntracraton i c  
basi n s  fo r deep d i s posal  of br i nes and fl u i d  wa stes . Present eva l u ati ons  of 
deep-wel l i nj ecti on practi ces i n  the I l l i noi s Ba s i n  i nd i cate more s u i tabl e 
i njecti on hori zons than those presently uti l i zed ( Browe r ,  et a l . ,  1986 ) . 
Eval uati on of the overal l deep-bas i n  hydrol ogy , as wel l as permeab i l i ty and 
pressure testi ng of pe rmeabl e u n i t s  encountered du ri ng d ri l l i ng ,  may i denti fy 
new i nj ecti on zones . At p resent , the fate of i nj ected fl u i ds i nto geol og i c  
strata i s  u nknown . Informati on on t he fl u i d  p ropert ie s  and  dynami c s ,  the 
hyd rol ogi c p ropert i es of the rocks , and the or i g i n  and res i dence t ime of the 
exi sti ng bri nes may p rovi de answers to quest i ons  concern i ng the movement of 
contami nants i nj ected i nto deep sa l i ne aqui fers of the bas i n .  
Ot her envi ronmental consi derati ons i ncl ude eva l uati on of radon degas s i ng 
rates and u se of el evated temperatu re at depth to generate geothermal energy . 
Ba sement Fl uids 
Ba si na l  b r i nes may be der i ved by l eachi ng or  emanat i on from the basement . 
Al ternati vel y , the basement fl u i ds mi ght be deri ved f rom the sed imentary 
bas i n .  Trac i ng chemi cal and i sotop i c  compos i t i on s  a c ross the sed iment­
basement i nterface i n  conj u ncti on wi th hydraul i c  meas urements wi l l  hel p to 
sol ve thi s p robl em . Iodi ne-1 29 i s  expected to be e s peci a l ly  u seful i n  th i s 
regard becau se aci d i c  basement rocks s hou l d  p roduce h i gher l evel s of i od i ne-
1 29 than  woul d t he sedi ment s .  Because i odi ne-1 29 has a ha l f- l i fe of 16 
m i l l i on years , d i sequ i l i bri um l evel s shoul d  persi st for l ong trans port 
d i stances . 
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Crystal l i ne ba sement rock s at shal l ow depths typ i cal ly  conta i n  di l ute 
HC03-waters . Recent re search has s hown that deep fl u i ds i n  crystal l i ne rocks  a re f requently Na -Ca -Cl br i nes ( Fr i tz and  Frape ,  1985, 1986 ) . The or i g i n  of 
these bri nes i s  cont rovers i a l .  The IBUD may encounter s uch br i nes , and 
geochemi cal i n vest i gat i ons may hel p to resol ve thei r or i g i n s . The object i ves  
wi l l  be  to determi ne fl u i d  res i dence t i mes in  t he ba sement rocks and to  
exami ne  geochemi cal proces ses affecti ng  fl u i d  composi t i on .  
Resea rch Methodol ogy 
Est imat i n g fl u i d  res i dence t imes wi l l  be undertaken wi th  i nert-gas 
i sotope stud i es ( Andrews et al . ,  1 982 ;  Bottoml ey et al . ,  1984 ) . I nert gas 
i sotopes produced by nuc l ear react i ons  shou l d rema i n  rel ati vely u naffected by 
subsequent rock -water i nteract i ons . Hel i um-3/hel i um-4,  a rgon-38/a rgon-40 ,  
a rgon- 36/a rgon-40,  and xenon i s otopes may p rove part i cu l arly u seful . Rates  of 
p roduct i on and rel ease a re d i ffi cu l t to determ i ne and the gases eventua l l y 
escape to  t he overly i ng sed iment s .  The c rystal l i ne ba sement may b e  t Ae sou rce 
of anomal ous hel i um fl uxes ; measu rements of hel i um f rom deep i n  the ba sement 
and i n  the overly i ng  sedi mentary rock s may add ress  th i s quest i on .  
Sal i ne fl u i ds i n  crystal l i ne rocks may be a res ul t of l ong-term 
i nteract i ons  of rock and water { Frape et al . ,  1984) . Ch l ori de and other 
con st i t uents may be l eached out of crystal l i ne rocks ( Fuge,  1 97 9 ;  Edmunds et 
al . ,  1985) . On the othe r hand , sa l i ne fl u i ds may be the resu l t of a l terat i on 
of sed i mentary br i nes . Isotopi c t raci ng wi l l  be used to test t he pos s i b i l i ty 
of t ransport downwa rd from the sedi menta ry sect i o n .  The measu rements  of  a 
compl ete s u i te of geochemi cal and i sotop i c  pa rameters shou l d  s i gn i fi cantl y  
contri bute t o  sol vi ng the or i gi n of sa l i ne basement fl u i ds .  
Chemi cal d i agenesi s i s  cont rol l ed by the mi neral compos i t i on of t he 
rock s ,  chemi cal compos i t i on of t he fl u i ds ,  resi dence t ime of t he fl u i ds ,  and 
temperature and press ure envi ronments at depth . Because al l the pa rameters 
l i sted above wi l l  be i n vest i gated i n  deta i l ,  t he IBUD p rovi des an  excel l ent 
opportun i ty to st udy chemi cal d i agenes i s ,  i ncl udi ng secondary poro s i ty and 
mi neral fo rmat i on and t rans format i ons , and fo rmat i on i n  a var i ety of s uch 
rocks as sandstones , dol omi tes , l i mestones , shal es and g ran i tes . The data 
ava i l abl e from IBUD wi l l  prov ide  t he necessary i n formati on fo r geocherni ca l 
model i ng s uch as SOLMNE QF ( Khara ka et al . ,  1 985 ) ,  EQ3/EQ6 (Hol ery ,  1978 ) or 
PHREEQE ( P l ummer et al . ,  1983 ) . On ly  the codes wi th  t he Pi tzer equat i ons  fo r 
comput i ng the act i v i ty coeffi c i ents ,  e . g .  SOLMNEQF , can be used for the 
geochemi cal model i n g because of t he h i gh concent rat i ons of d i s sol ved sol i ds i n  
the br i nes . 
Deta i l ed kn owl edge of t he chemi cal and i s otop i c compos i t i on of water i n  
the subsu rface i s  requi red for a compl ete i nvest i gat i on of water- rock 
i nteract i on .  The concentrati on of  d i ssol ved al umi na a nd  a va l ue for t he 
s ubsu rface pH a re cri t i cal chemi cal pa rameters needed to model water-rock 
i nteract i on .  Cu rrently no method exi sts  for obta i n i ng pH val ues  at dept h ,  so 
that a computed pH val ue i s  requ i red ( Kha raka et al . ,  1985 ) .  Computed pH  
val ues  requ i re a val ue  measu red at the su rface and  determi nati ons of  t he 
concentrati ons of al l aqueous i norgan i c  and organ i c  di s sol ved s pec i es and 
gases  l ost from a gi ven vol ume of water pr i or  to  pH measu rement . 
In  the l a st ten years , di s sol ved organ i c  s pec i es a nd organ i c- i norgan i c  
i nteracti ons at l ow and i ntermed i ate tempe ratu res have become one of t he most 
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i nten s i vely stud i ed fi el ds i n  geochemi st ry ( see Hyd rocarbon Stud i e s  and Ore 
Depos it  Stud i es ) .  I nc rea sed i nterest stems f rom the real i zati on that 
knowl edge of d i sso l ved organ i c  s pec i es i s  c r i ti cal  to water- rock i nteracti on 
stud i es becau se organ i c  s pec i es may pl ay an i mportant rol e i n  
1 .  mi neral  d i agenesi s ,  by d i rectly  o r  i ndi rectly  control l i ng the pH and  Eh of 
the s ubsu rface waters and p rov i d i ng co2 ; 
2 .  o ri gi n of petrol eum , espec i a l ly a s  a precu rsor  fo r an i mportant po rt i on of 
natural gas ; 
3 .  t ransport of metal s and  act i n i des i n  general , and Pb , Zn and Fe i n  
Mi s s i s s i ppi Val l ey-type depos i ts ,  i n  part i cul a r .  
Organ i c  s pec i es i denti fi ed i n  o i l  fi el d waters  cons i st of monocarboxy l i c  
ac i d  an i ons , ( e . g . ,  acetate , p rop i onate , and butyrate d i ca rboxyl i c  ac id  an i ons 
[C4-c8J ) ,  pheno l s ,  hyd rocarbon gases and  aqueous s pec i e s .  The h i gh concentrati ons of d i s sol ved organ i c  s peci es-as  h i gh as 10 ,000 mg/L-are 
obta i ned from rel ati vely young  reservoi r rock s at subsurface temperatu res of 
80° to 100° C { Ca rothers and Kharaka ,  1 978; Kharaka et al , 1986 ; Su rdam a nd 
Crossey , 1985 ) . The concentrat i ons general ly  dec rease wi th i nc reasi ng 
temperatures and age of the reservoi r rocks , i nd i cati ng thermal  
deca rboxyl ati on { Kha raka et a l . ,  1 983 ) . 
The use  of o i l s  and  other o rga n i c matter i n  t he d r i l l i ng  operat ion  shou l d 
be m i n i mi zed i n  order to obtai n  accurate data on di s s ol ved organ i c  s pec i es .  
Pu rgi ng any contami nants i n  t he p roducti on zone and pi pes pr i or  to  samp l i n g 
for organ i c  spec i es i s  requ i red . 
Hyd rogeol ogi c  Research Protocol 
Pre-dri l l i ng Stud i es 
Knowl edge of the hyd rol ogi c envi ronment of deep st rata i s  requi red by 
many categori es of the IBUD sc i enti f ic  study . Deep hyd rogeol og i c  and 
geochemi cal data from a s i ngl e we l l can only be ext rapol ated to support 
sci enti fi c study of bas i n -wi de p rocesses . A p re-dr i l l i ng st udy of the 
hyd rol ogi c and geochemi cal envi ronment of the IBUD s i te i s ,  the refo re , 
proposed . Thi s study wi l l  serve to defi ne a l ogi cal framework for 
i nterpreti ng data f rom the d r i l l hol e ,  thereby i nc reas i ng s c i enti fi c benefi ts 
of the hyd rol og i c  and geochemi cal stud i es undertaken dur i ng and a fter 
d ri l l i ng .  
Measurements made du r i ng d ri l l i n g wi l l  serve t o  defi ne the vert i ca l -fl ow 
f i e l d  i n  the v i c i n i ty of the wel l but wi l l  not fu rn i sh  data on l ateral -fl ow 
patterns i n  the deep bas i n .  Ana lys i s of the deep hyd rol ogy o f  t he I l l i no i s  
Bas i n  i s  compl i cated by the l a rge den s i ty contra sts wi th depth due to the 
sa l i n i t i es of the deep b r i nes and  by the l ack of data from deep d r i l l stem 
tests ( DSTs ) avai l abl e i n  the publ i c  doma i n .  A p roj ect to col l ect p ropr i etary 
d ri l l i ng data from petrol eum and d r i l l i n g compan i e s  and  to i nteg rate these 
data i nto a quanti tat i ve model of the hydrol ogy of the I l l i no i s  Ba s i n  i s  
proposed . Col l ecti ng p ropr i eta ry data wi l l  requ i re one to two yea rs of 
effort , i ncl udi ng v i s i ts to pri vate compan i es wi t h i n  I l l i noi s as wel l as i n  
other state s .  Raw data f rom DSTs wi l 1 b e  reduced a n d  analyzed t o  c reate the 
fi rst u seful data set of rock and fl u i d  p ropert i es and the hydrol og i c  state of 
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t he deep bas i n .  The  data s et wi l l  b e  u sed t o  const ra i n a th ree-d imens i onal  
model of regi onal fl ow th roughout the bas i n .  The model wi l l  i ncorporate the 
effects of vari abl e dens i ty fl u i ds .  The gove rn i ng equat i ons  imp l i c i t  i n  the 
model wi l l  be sol ved by u s i ng s upercomputer fac i l i t i es at the Un i vers i ty of 
I l l i noi s .  Res u l t s  of t h i s model i ng wi l l  p rovi de essent i al i nformati on on 
i mportance of membrane fi l t rat i on p rocesses , or i g i n  of economi c ores , 
pal eohyd rol ogi c state regi mes wi th i n  the ba s i n ,  feas i bi l i ty of deep waste 
i nj ect i on ,  and the hydrol ogi c  factors l ocal i z i ng pet rol eum reservoi rs . The  
model res u l t s  wi l l  further  hel p add res s  conce rns about the effects of the  
Rough  C reek-Shawneetown Fau l t  System on  the l ocal hyd rol ogy of  the 
d r i l l h o l e .  Concei vably , the  Moo rman Sync l i ne may not be hyd rau l i ca l ly  
cont i nuous w ith the  Fai rfi e l d  Bas i n .  As data i s  col l ected d i rect ly f rom the 
d r i l l hol e ,  the p re-d r i l l i n g model w i l l  be refi ned by immedi ate i ncorporat i on 
of those resu l ts . 
Al t hough fl u i d  s amp l es f rom the  deeper  s t rata and basement rock s a re 
un l i kely to become avai l ab l e  unt i l  d ri l l i ng of the I BUD i s  nearly comp l et e ,  
br i ne samp l es f rom some 11 h o l es o f  opµortun i tl' i n  the µ re-dri l l i n g per i od may 
be obta i ned that can be ana lyzed fol l owi ng procedu res descri bed i n  the sect i on 
on downhol e stud i es .  Ea r ly ana lyses  wi l l  p rovi de a test of s amp l i ng and  
ana lyt i cal procedu res as wel l as p rov i de v i tal data on  the l ateral va ri abi l i ty 
i n  b r i ne chemi stry .  Ana ly s i s  of shal l ow samp l es wi l l  defi ne the meteori c 
i nput wh i ch mi ght be rep resented i n  deep s amp l es . Such s ampl es wi l l  i nc rease 
the rel i ab i l i ty of i nterp retat i on s  resu l t i ng f rom the !BUD .  
I n -Hol e Stud i es 
Du ri ng d ri l l i ng ,  two types of downhol e f l u i d test i n g  tool s wi l l  be  
used : ( 1 ) a repeat format i on tester ,  p ri mar i ly  to col l ect p ressure dat a ,  wi l l  
be u sed on a l l porou s zones as  n oted on l ogs before cas i ng i s  set ; and (  2 )  
convent i onal d ri l l stem tests wi l l  be conducted on open ho l e i n  ei ght hor i zons-­
the Mi s s i s s i pp i an sandstone, Devon i an ca rbonate,  Ga l ena  l i mestone, St . Peter 
Sandstone , top of Mt . S i mon ,  base of Mt . S i mon , and two P recambri an zones i n  
rock . 
P res s u re measu rements a nd permeab i l i ty measu rements wi l l  be made wi t h  
fl ow/ s hut-i n tests . If  cl ean , equal , i . e . , equal to  o r  l ess than 2-percent 
contal"li nat i on from d ri l l i ng fl u i d , samp l es can be obta i ned , then 3 l i ters of 
water from downhol e p res s u ri zed s amp l es and 20 l i te rs from the DST tool a re 
requ i red . Water from a number of end p i pes i n  the DST shou l d be d i verted to  a 
2-10 ba rrel sepa rator for gas and water ana lys i s .  Core shoul d be col l ected 
whe re fl u i ds a re s amp l ed .  OST test i ng s hou l d  b e  done i n  open hol e before 
cas i ng i s  set , or th rough perforat i ons i n  t he cas i ng .  Shut - i n  t i mes shou l d  be 
adequate to yi el d accu rate p res s u re and temperatu re val ues ( a bout th ree t i mes 
the fl ow peri od ) .  
Neut ron-fl ux measureme nt s hou l d  be made at a few di screte po i nts du ri n g  
d ri l l i ng .  Decay of u ran i um and thor i um i n  the subsu rface resu l ts i n  a 
subsu rface neut ron fl ux , whi ch causes the format i on of rad i oact i ve i s otopes 
such as chl ori ne-36 or i od i ne-129 .  Neut ron-fl ux measurements · a re des i red i n  
c ry stal l i ne basement and i n  the  Mt . Si mon Sandstone, Eau  Cl a i re Li mestone and  
the Maquoketa and New Al bany Shal e Groups . 
Once total depth has  been reached and the wel l has been cased and 
cemented , water s amp l es wi l l  be col l ected from 12 test zones . Sampl i ng wi l l  
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sta rt at the bottom of the hol e ,  and  as  c l ean waters a re col l ected , s ampl i ng 
wi l l  be done at sha l l ower hori zon s .  Sampl i ng wi l l  be done through 
perforat i ons  i n  casi ng . 
Duri ng dri l l i ng a t racer wi l l  be added to the d ri l l i ng mud . Dur i n g  th i s 
p roced u re ,  sampl e -phas e ,  waters  wi l l  be ana lyzed u nti l t racer l evel s a re l es s  
t han  1 percent . Thi s  i s  to i ns u re c l ean samp l e s  that are not contami nated by 
dri l l i ng fl u i d s .  Meas urements wi l l  be made for stat i c p res sure and 
permeabi l i ty .  
Test i ng  of two zones i n  the basement wi l l  eva l u ate  the hydrol ogi ca l  
nat u re of basement and  wi l l  cha racteri ze basement br i nes geochemi ca l l y  i n  
order to determi ne i f  the basement i s  the source of gases , meta l s and other  
anomal ous geochemi cal speci es often observed i n  the I l l i noi s Basi n ,  a s  wel l as  
i n  other sedi mentary bas i n s .  
The base of the Mt . Si mon wi l l  be tested to eval u ate hydrol ogi c 
characteri st i cs of the basal  sandstones to determi ne i f  they represent maj or 
pathways for fl u i d  movement . B ri ne geochemi stry wi l l  be essent i a l  to 
eval u at i on of basement l eakage . Samp l i ng i n  the upper part of the Mt . Si mon 
wi l l  determi ne rock-water i nteract i on s  as wel l a s  permeabi l i t i es and 
pressure s .  Very concent rated b ri nes a re expected i n  th i s test zone .  
The Eau  C l ai re Li mestone wi l l  be s ampl ed to determi ne hydrol ogy and  bri ne 
geochemi st ry i n  a l i mestone .  The St . Peter  Sandstone wi l l  be tested to 
determi ne hydrol ogi c i mportance of  thi s potent i a l l y  permeab l e un it  i n  
cont rol l i ng deep-basi n hydrol ogy . 
Determi nat i on of the hydrol ogy and water chemi stry above and bel ow the 
New Al bany and Maquoketa Sha l e  Groups wi l l  eva l u ate the concept of membrane 
fi l t rat i on i n  the bas i n .  
Mi s s i s s i ppi an  and Penn sy l van i an rock s wi l l  be samp l ed for water  chemi stry 
and hyd ro l ogi c parameters . Membrane fi l t rati on cou l d  a l so occur i n  these 
shal l ower zones . Hydrol ogi c test i ng  of these zones i s  essent i al becau se these 
shal l ower zones a re candi date zones for i nject i on of l i qu i d  wastes .  
Compari son of chemi ca l  composi t i on s  of  bri nes from rock s of  P recambri an  
to Penn sy l van i an ages may i dent i fy chemi ca l  contro l s  on basi n  e . g . , evo l uti on 
of Na-Cl bri nes to Na-Ca-Cl bri nes .  Chemi cal  changes  may a l so i ndi cate 
separate hydro l ogi c systems i n  the basi n .  I mportant i nformat i on wi l l  be 
obtai ned on the rol e  of basement degas s i ng , the age of groundwaters , the 
domi nant water-rock react i ons that cont rol bri ne chemi stry ,  and the i mportance 
of membrane fi l t rat i on .  Hydrau l i c  p ressures ve rsu s  depth p rofi l es a l ong wi th  
permeabi l i ty data wi l l  i ndi cate di rect i ons of  potent i a l  f l u i d  f l ow .  
Speci fi c requi rements for s amp l i ng i n  each test zone a re as  fol l ows : 
Pressu re d rawdown by pump i ng wi th ei ther submers i b l es , sucker-rod or  
rec i p rocat i ng pump s ,  and  recovery tests wi l l  be  u sed to  determi ne 
permeabi l i ty .  Pump-test t i me wi l l  be determi ned by l ength of t i me needed to 
col l ect cl ean ( < 1-percent contami nant s )  water s ampl es . Water  l evel s shou l d  be 
a l l owed to equ i l i brate i n  o rder to obtai n stati c p ress u re measurements .  The 
equ i l i brat i on ti me peri od shou l d  be l on g  enough to measure pos s i b l e t i da l  o r  
ba romet ri c  cyc l i c  changes i n  water l evel for cal cu l at i on o f  storage 
coeffi ci ent s .  
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Water-chemi st ry samp l e s  wi l l  b e  col l ected by two method s . F i rst , test 
zones wi l l  be pumped u nt i l c l ean sampl es a re obtai ned ;  the s u rface s amp l es 
wi l l  then be co l l ected . Second , downhol e samp l es  of vol at i l e  con st ituents 
wi l l  be col l ected i n  p res suri zed vessel s ,  and measu rements made of Eh and pH .  
Some chemi cal  anal yses to  be  conducted on the  s amp l es must be made 
i mmedi ate ly  u pon col l ect i on at the s i t e ,  e . g . , p H ,  a l ka l i n i ty ,  H2s ,  and NH3 • Sampl es  to be ana lyzed for chemi ca l  con st i tuents at the s i te requ i re 
fi l t rat i on ,  aci d i fi cat i on ,  ext ract i on and p reservat i on .  Other ana lyses that 
wi l l  be performed at a l ater  date i nc l ude maj o r  ani on s  and cat i on s ,  t race­
e l ement compos i t i on ,  stab l e i sotopes 0 ,  H, N, S ,  st ronti um-87/ st ront i um-86 , 
rare-earth  e l ements , i nert gase s , radi oact i ve i sotopes ( i od i ne- 129 , ch l ori ne-
36 , C-14,  u rani um ) , d i s so l ved gases , di ssol ved organ i c s ,  and hyd rocarbons .  
Post-dri l l i ng Studi es  
Sci ent i fi c  p rograms u ndertaken du ri ng the  dri l l i ng of  the  ! BUD hol e  may 
cont i nue one to two years beyond compl et i on of i nhol e test i n g .  Thi s  much t i me 
wi l l  a l l ow the comp l et i on of exper iments on f l u i d s  and core and the refi nement 
of the hydro l ogi c ,  pa l eohydro l ogi c and geochemi cal  model s and i nput of the 
fi n a l  dat a .  
HYDROCARBON STUDI ES 
Background and Rational e 
The ! BUD p rogram wi l l  advance hydroca rbon research by determi n i n g  the 
p revi ou s l y  u ntested I l l i noi s Bas i n sed i mentary sect i on ,  accurately measuri ng  
the temperatu res  requ i red for  mode l i ng stud i es , recoveri ng fl u i ds necessary 
for l og cal i brat i on and ca l cu l at i on s ,  and i nvest i gat i ng the nat u re and extent 
of fract u res  act i ng as  condu i t s  i n  the thi ck ca rbonate sect i on .  Poros i ty and 
permeabi l i ty i n  potent i al reservoi r fac i es and the p resence of seal s a re of 
ext reme i mportance . To i nc rease the accu racy of sei smi c st rat i graphy , the 
! BUD  p rogram wi l l  obtai n ve l oci ty measurements for ca l cu l at i on s  i nvol v i ng 
sei smi c dat a .  
P recambri an  age determi nat i on s  are essent i a l  i n  recon st ruct i on o f  the 
pa l eostructural and st rat i graph i c framework of the Rough C reek-Reel foot r i ft 
comp l ex ( see Tecton i cs and Struct u re ) .  Attempts to correl ate sei smi ca l l y  
defi ned P recambri an basement t o  g rav i ty and magnet i c  data a re a l so essent i a l  
( see Basement Age ,  Compos i t i on ,  and Evo l ut i on ) .  
O ne soci oeconomi c cont ri but i on of the ! BUD wi l l  be to p rovi de ana lyses of 
the composi t i on of deep-earth  gas encountered i n  the l ower Pal eozoi c and 
P recambri an sect i on ,  thereby test i ng the abi ogen i c gas hypothes i s  of Gol d  and 
Soter ( 1980 ) . If recoverab l e abi ogeni c  gas i s  p resent i n  thi s ri ft system , by 
i mp l i cat i on the worl d ' s  supply of energy wi l l  i nc rease several fol d-­
cha l l engi ng the Uni ted States to exp l o re for and recover deep gas .  
Matu rat i on of Di spersed O rgan i c  Matter  
The thermal hi story of  sed i mentary bas i n s , whi ch l a rgely control s ,  the 
d i stri but i on and types of hydrocar bons and ore depos i t s ,  i s  most di rect l y  
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i ndi cated by the extent of  a l terat i on of organi c  mate ri a l s --the source of 
hyd rocarbons .  The I BUD wi l l  p rovi de the fi rst opportuni ty to determi ne a 
matu rat i on p rofi l e  t h rough a cont i nuous sect i on from Penn sy l van i an  to basa l  
Cambri an . No  mat u rati on data for  s uch a cont i nuous sect i on have  been 
publ i s hed to date . 
One standard mat u rat i on parameter , vi t ri n i te refl ectance , depends on the 
p resen ce of vascu l ar p l ant remai n s  that d i d  not appear u nt i l Devoni an t i me ,  
therefore other  organ i c materi a l s ,  such as chi t i n ,  wi l l  have t o  be u sed to 
estab l i sh l evel s of mat u rat i on i n  p re-Devon i an sedi ments .  Both the 
refl ectance and f l uorescence p ropert i es of organi c materi a l s wi l l  be 
measu red . On the bas i s of the measu rements ,  mat u rati on g radi ents wi l l  be 
determi ned for these materi a l s ,  then correl ated wi th  accepted measurement 
pa rameters and wi th mi neral t ran sformat i on s :  the resu l t  wi l l  be a reference 
mat urat i on p rofi l e  for the I l l i no i s Bas i n .  
The extent of thermal matu rat i on for the deepest port i on of the I l l i noi s 
Bas i n wi l l  be determi ned and compared to mat u rati on l evel s observed i n  other  
part s  of  the bas i n .  Such compari sons  p rovi de i ns i ght i nto the 
sedi mentol ogi cal and thermal h i sto ry of  the whol e basi n ,  i nc l udi ng  the 
exi stence of pal eogeothermal unconformi t i es and regi onal  vari at i on s  of 
geothermal gradi ent . A compari son of i norgani c and organi c  d i ageneti c 
i ndi cators wi l l  prov i de val uab l e i nformat i on ( t i mi ng , onset , peak ) rel at i ve to  
the generat i on and  expu l s i on of hydrocarbons and  the mi grat i on of · ore  f l u i ds 
( see Ore Depos i t  Studi es ) .  
Research Methodol ogy 
Two p ri nci pa l  k i nds  of geochemi cal i nvest i gat i on wi l l  be u ndertaken : ( 1 )  
ana lys i s of the chemi cal composi t i on and st rat i g raph i c occu rrence of n at u ra l  
gas ,  and ( 2 )  eva l u at i on of  hydrocarbon sou rce rocks  i n  rel at i on to the thermal 
matur i ty of organ i c  matter i n  the sed imentary sect i on .  
The chemi cal  composi t i on and d i stri but i on of nat u ra l  gases p rovi de 
evi dence for c l ues to d i scrimi n at i on between an abi ogeni c or thermogeni c  
ori gi n of gas , thermal matu r ity ,  and natu re and extent of gas-water  
i nteract i on s . As an  examp l e ,  gases of  mant l e  ori gi n wou l d  be characteri zed by 
i sotopi ca l l y  heavy CH4 , ca rbon- 1 3  = -15  to -20 per mi l ,  h i gh hel i um-3/ he l i um-4 rat i os ,  and s i gn i fi cant amounts of co2 , N2 , H2 and the i nert gases ( neon , 
argon and xenon ) .  
Gases to be analyzed wi l l  be col l ected from the head space of canned 
di tch and core , and i f  poss i b l e ,  from the separator du ri ng d ri l l stem test s .  
Canned samp l e s  wi l l  i nc l ude i nterval s of Pennsy l van i an  coal s and organi c- ri ch 
sha l es from New Al bany Sha l e  Grou p ,  Maquoketa Shal e  Group , P l attevi l l e Group 
l i mestones and shal es , and Upper Cambri an Eau C l a i re sha l es . These strata 
wi l l  be s ampl ed at 10  meter ( 30 foot ) i nterva l s .  Wi thi n sect i ons havi ng l ow 
organi c-matter content , cores at 100 meters { 300 foot ) i nterva l s wi l l  be 
adequate .  Samp l es f rom maj or faci es or l i thol ogi c changes wi l l  a l so be canned 
a s  wel l as  samp l es from hydrocarbon shows . Su i tabl e i nterva l s for dri l l stem 
tests i nc l ude the Ste .  Genevi eve ,  Aux Vases , and Cyp ress Format i ons  of 
Mi s s i s s i ppi an  age ; Geneva Dol omi te and Dutch Creek Sandstone of Devon i an age ; 
Gal ena Group and St . Peter Sandstone of mi ddl e  Late O rdov i ci an age ; three to 
fou r i nterva l s wi th i n Knox Megagroup { Upper Cambri a n  and  Lower O rdov i c i an ) ; 
the Eau C l a i re Format i on of Late Cambri an age ; two to three i nterval s wi thi n 
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the  Mt . Si mon Sandstone ( Cambri a n ) ; and vari ou s p re-Mt . Simon i nterva l s to be 
determi ned . 
Hyd rocarbon source-rock potent i a l i s  a funct i on of the amount , 
compos i t i on ,  and thermal mat u ri ty of organ i c matter .  The amount of organ i c 
matter wi l l  be measu red as  tota l  organi c ca rbon ( TOC ) , whereas rel at i ve 
organ i c  matter  compos i ti on and thermal matur ity wi l l  be measured by Rock-Eval  
pyro lys i s .  Rock-Eva l  pyro lys i s wi l l  be performed at regu l a r 17-meter ( 50-
foot ) i nterva l s th roughout the core . A samp l i ng i nterval of 3 or  7 meters ( 10 
or 20 feet ) i s  p roposed for Pennsy l van i an ,  Upper Devoni an ,  and Mi ddl e and 
Upper O rdov i c i an rock s ri ch i n  organi c  matter .  Sampl es wi th s i gni fi cant 
hydrocarbon potent i a l  wi l l  be Soxh l et extracted ( f i g .  16 ) to i so l ate p reformed 
hydrocarbons or b i t umen . E l emental ana lys i s of the bi tumen wi l l  be 
performed . I n  add i t i on ,  gas ch romatographi c ( GC )  and/or gas ch romatograph i c­
mas s  spectrometer ( GC-MS) characteri zat i on of  the satu rate f ract i ons wi l l  be 
car ri ed out to hel p i dent i fy i ndi genou s and mi grated hydrocarbons  and a l l ow 
corre l at i on with  hydrocarbons commerci a l ly  p roduced i n  other a reas of the 
I l l i noi s Bas i n .  The aromat i c  f ract i on wi l l  be characteri zed by GC and/or 
hi gh-performance l i qu i d  ch romotography ( HPLC ) , and i f  necessary ,  GC-MS . The 
NSO fract i on wi l l  be characteri zed by HPLC . 
ORE DEPOSI T STUDI ES 
Background and Rational e 
The ! BUD i s  expected to p rov i de i mportant i nformat i on on the basi n ­
rel ated ore-formi ng p rocesses and the genes i s  of Mi s s i s s i ppi Va l l ey -type ( MVT) 
ore depo s i t s , the most i mportant source of Pb and Zn i n  the Uni ted States . I t  
wi l l  be l ocated o n  the margi n s  of , o r  wi th i n ,  the I l l i noi s -Kentucky F l uorspar  
Di stri ct ,  the nat i on ' s  l a rgest MVT f l uorite  di stri ct . Other important MVT 
depos i t s ,  i nc l udi ng the O l d Lead Be lt  and Potosi bar ite d i st ri ct i n  Mi s souri , 
the Upper Mi s s i s s i ppi  Val l ey Zi nc-Lead Di stri ct i n  I l l i noi s ,  I owa , and 
Wi sconsi n ,  the Cent ral Kentucky Mi neral Di stri ct ,  and the Central  Tennessee 
Di stri ct a re l ocated on the margi n s  of the I l l i noi s Basi n ( Heyl et a l . ,  1 974 )  
( f i g .  17 ) .  Al l of  these MVT depos i ts apparent ly  formed from bri nes expel l ed 
from deeper part s  of the I l l i noi s Basi n ,  whi ch a re usua l l y  i nacces s i b l e  for 
observat i on .  The I BUD wi l l  p rovi de an opportun i ty to exami ne deep bas i na l  
equ i va l ents of  mi nera l i zed sedimentary uni t s ,  pri nc i pa l l y  ( 1 )  the Cambro­
Ordov i can Knox Megagroup i n  Kentu cky and Tennessee and the Cambri an Eau 
C l a i re-Bonneterre Format i on s  i n  southeast Mi s sou ri , and ( 2 )  aqu i fers  such as  
the Mt . Si mon and St . Peter Sandstones . Study of these u n i t s  shou l d  hel p 
cl a ri fy the rel at i ve t i mi ng of format i on of the bas i n -margi n depos i t s  and the 
basi n-center I l l i noi s -Kentucky f l uorspar d i st ri ct , a quest i on of maj or 
i mportance to the pa l eohydrol ogy of the I l l i noi s Basi n ( see Hyd rogeol ogy , 
Bri ne Geochemi stry and Waste Di sposal ) .  
The source of the meta l l i c  el ements i n  MVT ores i s  a quest i on of 
i mportance both to genet i c theo ri es and expl orati on st rategi es for s i mi l ar 
depos i t s . The l ead i n  a l l of these depos i ts cannot be accounted for u s i ng a 
s i mp l e  d i fferenti ati on model  and must have ei ther been l eached from detri tal  
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fel dspars  or other mi neral s i n  sedi ment s ,  or cou l d have been deri ved f rom the 
c rysta l l i ne basement under lyi ng the I l l i oi s  Basi n ( Doe et a l . ,  1983 ) . Careful 
chemi cal  and i sotop i c  ana l y s i s of f l u i d  and rock samp l es  from the ! BUD may 
i ndi cate the deri vat i on of the meta l l i c  ores . 
Equa l l y  perp l exi ng  i s  the  ori gi n of the f l uori ne i n  f l uorspar ores  and 
the ori gi ns  of rare-earth-el ement mi neral s i n  the I l l i noi s -Kentucky F l uorspar 
Di stri ct .  The Hi ck s  Dome brecci a s  exh i b it  a l ka l i ne affi n i t i es and a re 
bel i eved to be rel ated to deep a l k a l i ne magma , whi ch may a l so have been a 
source of fl uori ne for the I l l i noi s -Kentucky F l uorspar Di st ri ct ( Cunn i ngham 
and Heyl , 1 980 ) . The Cambri an  and P recambri an ri ft sedi ments of the Reel foot 
Ri ft and Rough  Creek Graben cou l d  host ri ft-re l ated ore depo s i t s  that a re more 
common on other conti nent s .  Si gn i fi cant sed i mentary sources of f l uori ne ,  base 
and ra re earth meta l s may exi st i n  the ri ft envi ronment . F l uori ne i s  a 
component of f l uorapat i te i n  the Maquoketa Shal e  Group ,  and the New Al bany 
Sha l e  i s  ri ch i n  ra re earths . Evi dence from f l u i ds samp l ed i n  the sedi menta ry 
and c rystal l i ne secti on s  may refi ne understand i ng of the ori gi n of the ores i n  
the I l l i noi s -Kentucky F l uorspar  Di st ri ct .  Carefu l  l oggi ng  and major- , mi nor- , 
and t race-el ement geochemi st ry wi l l  i ndi cate the p resence of any exi st i ng o re 
depos i t s . 
The ! BUD wi l l  a l so penet rate the crysta l l i ne basement rocks  under lyi ng  
the  I l l i noi s Basi n sed iment s , thereby p rovi d i ng an opportun i ty to  assess  
i nteract i on between bas i n bri nes and  basement rock s ,  a pos s i bi l i ty suggested 
by i sotop i c data ( Ri chardson et a l . ,  i n  p rep . ) .  Whether Mi s s i ss i pi Va l l ey­
type depos i ts that ori gi nated from bri nes deri ved from sed i mentary rocks  or 
from ba sement rocks can be a s sessed i n  detai l from f l u i d  and rock samp l es .  
F l u i d-i nc l u s i on homogeni zat i on temperat u res  and bu l k  ana l y ses  for 
vol ati l es and maj or el ements i n  i nc l u si on f l u i ds from northern Arkansas  and 
southern Mi s souri  exhi b it  a systemat i c  i ncrease i n  K/Na rat i os from south to 
north over a 300 k i l ometer ( 185 mi l e )  d i stance ( Vi ets et a l . ,  1985 ; Leach et 
a l . ,  1985 ; Rowan et a l . ,  1984 ) . Bu l k  chemi ca l  ana lyses together wi th  
temperatu res from f l u i d  i nc l u s i on s  l i nk the mi neral i zati on i n  the Mi ssouri ­
Arkansas  MVT di st ri ct s  to a s i ngl e ,  majo r  hydrol ogi c system . F l u i d  i nc l u s i on 
data from the ! BUD when compared with  these data may demonst rate a reg i onal  
pa l eohydrol ogi c l i nk or an i ndependent ore-fl u i d  system with i n the I l l i noi s 
Basi n .  
Studi es  on fl u i d  i nc l u s i on s  i n  the Cave-i n-Rock ( fi g .  18 )  F l uorspar 
d i st ri ct ( Newhouse , 1933 ; Grogan and Shrode , 1952 ; Cunni ngham and Hey l , 1980 ; 
Ri chardson and Pi nckney , 1984 ) have generated many data on f l u i d- i nc l u s i on 
temperatu res and sa l i n i t i es for nonopaque mi nera l s ( fl uori te ,  spha l e ri te ,  and 
ca l c i t e )  i n  the ore depos i t s . Some of these data were col l ected on i nd i v i dua l  
col or zones i n  f l uorite ( Ri chardson & Pi nckney ,  1984 ) . Thermal patterns were 
mapped wi th i n the Deardorff Mi ne . Ti me-re l ated changes from the center  to 
exteri or of an i ndi v i dua l  crystal were a l so mapped . F l u i d- i nc l us i on ana lyses  
a re i n  p rogress  to  map temperatu res  for much  of  the  I l l i noi s -Kentucky 
F l uorspar Di st ri ct ( R i chardson et a l . ,  i n  p rep . ) .  Measu rements from the ! BUD 
core samp l es  can  be  compared to thi s di st ri ct -wi de databas e .  
Research Methodol ogy 
Samp l i ng requ i res cont i nuous core from the s u rface i n  order to obta i n a 
compl ete record of changes i n  ore occurrence wi th dept h .  For sat i sfactory 
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Figure 1 8  Fluorspar Area Fault Complex and associated structures. 
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sampl es , core mu st be exerci sed to ( 1 )  avoi d heat i ng samp l es so that fl u i d  
i nc l u s i ons are not st retched ; and , ( 2 ) avoi d a l l metal  o r  natu ral organ i c­
bea ri ng  l ubri cat i on .  Al l vei n ,  vug ,  di s semi nated ore mi neral s ,  and/or 
a l terati on mi nera l s must be samp l ed .  
Core- l oggi ng act i v i ty shou l d  pl ace spec i a l  empha s i s  on recogni t i on of ore 
and a l terat i on mi neral s .  Cores shou l d  be sp l i t  and a rchi ved i n  s uch a way 
that some epi genet i c materi a l  i s  avai l ab l e to researchers . Wal l rock shou l d  
be s amp l ed adj acent to maj or fau l t  and fractu re zones and at contacts of 
sed i mentary and i gneous rock . At l ea st two speci mens  from each l i thol ogi c 
u n i t  shou l d  be obtai ned for reference du ri ng  a l terati on studi e s . I n  th i ck 
homogenous sect i ons , a samp l e shou l d  be taken every 5 meters ( 15 feet ) . 
Study of the parageneti c rel at i onsh i ps  of a l l ore and a l t e rat i on mi neral s 
and thei r rel at i on sh i p to encl os i ng rock s i s  requ i red . Paragenet i c studi es  
wi l l  i nvol ve megascopi c as  wel l as  mi croscopi c observat i ons u s i ng convent i onal 
pol ar i zed transmi tted and refl ected l i ght , cathodol umi nescence , and i nf rared 
mi c roscopy . F l u i d-i ncl u s i on studi es wi l l  p rovi de data on the types of f l u i ds 
that moved th rough mi neral i zed zones , and on the t i mi ng of fl u i d  movement . 
Fl u id  I ncl usi ons Studi es 
Mi nera l i zed Zones 
Ana lysi s of fl u i d-i ncl u s i on s  i n  ore mi neral s wi l l  revea l  the temperat u re 
and NaCl -equ i va l ent sa l i n i ty of the hydrothermal fl u i d .  
Temperature and sal i n i ty measu rements on materi a l  f rom the I BUD core wi l l  
yi e l d  data that ( 1 ) wi l l  permi t compari son of hydrothermal mi neral i zat i on 
found i n  the dri l l  core wi th  mi nera l i zat i on i n  the ore di stri ct ; ( 2 )  i ndi cate 
the magni tude of thermal or compos i t i onal changes i n  pa l eofl u i ds with depth ; 
and ( 3 )  yi e l d i nformat i on on the pa l eohydrol ogy of the system by compari ng  
both p ri ma ry and  secondary i nc l u s i on s .  Gas and  i sotope analyses  and maj or­
el ement chemi st ry wi l l  yi e l d a more compl ete p i ct u re of the changes i n  the 
chemi stry of the hydrothermal f l u i d ( s ) wi th dept h .  
Much o f  the i nformat i on o n  fl u i d  i nc l u si on s i n  mi neral i zed sect i on s  of 
the core wi l l  be obtai ned us i ng standard mi croscopy and a heat i ng-freezi ng 
stage . Fl u i ds wi l l  be ext racted from fl u i d  i nc l u s i on s  for chemi cal  ana lys i s 
u s i ng vacuum ext ract i on l i nes . The gases wi l l  be ana lyzed u s i ng a quadrupo l e  
mas s  spect rometer .  Fl u i ds wi l l  be analyzed by a combi nat i on o f  i on 
ch romatography and i nduct i vely cou p l ed p l asma ( I CP ) -emi ss i on spect rometry . 
I sotope ana lyses on fl u i d s  wi l l  be by mas s  spect romet ry . Laser Raman 
mi c roprobe analysi s of i ndi v i dua l  i nc l u s i ons  can be conducted to check res u l t s  
of bu l k  anal yses for vol at i l es .  Samp l es for fl u i d  i nc l u s i on stud i es shou l d  be 
s l i ces of core l a rge enough for mak i ng doubly pol i shed secti ons .  
Unmi nera l i zed Sedi ment s 
By sampl i ng i nc l u s i on fl u i ds  th rough a vert i cal  i nterval  of as  much a s  
several tens of  thousands of  feet above , wi thi n ,  a nd  bel ow mi neral i zed zone s , 
i t  may be possi bl e to i dent i fy fl u i d  chemi st ri es  rel ated to di fferent bas i n a l  
hyd rol ogi c and mi neral i z i ng systems . Premi neral i zat i on d i agenet i c fl u i ds may 
be di sti ngu i shab l e i n  i ncl u si on s  i n  early-formed mi neral  phases ( see Bas i n  
Ana lys i s ) . Homogeni zati on temperatu res and the vol at i l e  and hydrocarbon 
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content of these fl u i ds wi l l  refl ect condi t i on s  of early bas i n  evol ut i on .  
F l u i ds from the deepest part of the I l l i noi s Bas i n  may have formed the MVT 
mi neral i zat i on i n  the Upper  Mi s s i s s i pp i  Val l ey Zi n c-Lead Di stri ct ( Bet hke ,  
1986) on  the edge of  the bas i n ,  or the fl uorspar mi nera l i zat i on above the  
center  of  the  bas i n .  In c l u s i on fl u i ds i n  mi neral  phases that formed deep i n  
the bas i n  may record the temperatu re and chemi st ry of the fl u i ds rel ated to 
these MVT depos i t s .  
Fl u i d- i nc l u s i on measurements may b e  made o n  ca rbonates and other non­
opaque mi neral s ,  if  p resent . Ca rbonate cements may p resent a rel ati vel y  
conti nuou s  sou rce of fl u i d  i ncl u s i on data th roughout the d ri l l ho l e.  Mud 
i n format i on i s  avai l ab l e  i n  real t ime and under a l l cond i t i ons . 
Cathodo l umi nescence ( CL )  i s  expected to be p a rt i cu l ar ly  usefu l  i n  i dent i fy i ng 
and correl at i ng ca rbonates formed contemporaneou s l y  at d i fferent st rat i graph i c  
i nterva l s .  Cat hodo l umi nescence zonat i on i n  i ndi vi du a l  c ry stal s represents 
compos i t i onal fl uctuat i ons that may be t raced over l a rge d i stances th rough 
hyd rol ogi cal ly conti nuous u n i t s  ( Vos s ,  1985 ; Rowan ,  1986) . Such zonat i ons can 
p rovi de a rel at i ve t i me framework i nto wh i ch f l u i d -i ncl u s i on observat i ons may 
be t i  ed . 
Isotopi c Studi es 
I sotop i c  studi es of mi neral i zati on and a l te red rock s are es s ent i a l to 
p rovi de i nformat i on on the sou rce of the fl u i ds and some ore consti tuents , the 
condi t i on s  of mi neral i zat i on ,  and , the age ( s )  of mi neral i zat i on .  The a ge 
probl em i s  s i gn i fi cant because of the need to compa re ages for the bas i n ­
margi n depos its  wi th  depos i ts f rom the bas i n  cente r. The opportuni ty exi sts , 
wi th i sotopi c  stud i es , to d i st i ngu i sh bri ne/water systems that may have 
operated i n  the I l l i noi s bas i n  at di fferent t imes . These  stud i es wi l l  i nc l ude 
( 1 ) stabl e- i sotopi c ana lyses for hydrogen , oxygen , carbon and s u l fur i n  ore 
mi neral s ,  i nc l u s i on fl u i ds ,  a l terat i on mi nera l s and al tered rock s ,  and 
( 2 ) analyses of radi ogeni c i sotopes s uch as potass i um ,  a rgon-argon , Rb­
stront i um ,  l ead/l ead and Nd-Sm . 
Stabl e I sotopes 
Backg round 
I sotop i c  analy ses have been performed on a l tered l i mestones ( Pi nckney and 
Rye , 1972 ) ; ca rbon- 13 and oxygen- 18 analyses were measu red on o re and host 
rock s ( Ha l l and Fri edma n ,  1969) ; and H-C-0-S i sotope ana ly ses we re performed 
on mi neral s and fl u i ds from the Deardorff mi ne ( R i chardson et a l . , i n  p rep . ) .  
O (deuteri um )  and oxygen-18 analyses of f l u i ds ext racted f rom fl u i d  i ncl u s i ons  
and of  oxygen-beari ng hyd rothermal mi neral s at the Deardorff Mi ne ( Ri chardson 
et a l . ,  i n  p rep . ) suggest that two types of f l u i ds occu rred i n  the f l uorspar  
d i stri ct : a h i gh-sal i n i ty ,  h i gher temperatu re ( 142 to 1 52°C ) , i s otopi cal l y  
heavi e r  fl u i d  (deuteri um = -25 per mi l )  that was most l i kely format i on water  
d i l uted by meteor ic  recha rge , and  a l ow-sa l i n i ty ,  l ower temperatu re ( 100° to 
130° C ) , i sotop i ca l ly l i ghter fl u i d  (deuteri um = -40 per mi l )  that was 
domi nantly meteori c and p robably sha l l ower .  Th i s  study suggested a l so that 
the ore depos its formed f rom a l arge meteori c recharged hyd rotherma l system 
i nvol v i ng basement rocks . Ca rbon-13 and oxygen - 18 ana lyses of ca rbonate 
mi nera l s  i n  the ore depos i t s  a nd l i mestone host rock s ( Pi nckney and Rye , 1972 ; 
Hal l and F ri edman , 1969 ; and Ri chardson , et a l . ,  i n  p rep . )  showed that the 
ear ly ca rbonates contai n s ome carbon from a sou rce other than the di s so l u t i on 
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of the host l i mestone . Su l p hur-34 measu rements ( Ri c hardson et al . ,  i n  p rep . )  
on su l fi des and su l fate mi neral s from the Dea rdorff Mi ne s how that the s u l fi de 
and sul fate mi neral s preci p i tated from di fferent fl u i ds .  The sul fi de mi neral s 
contai n s u l fur that i s  somewhat l i ghter compa red to other MVT depos i ts , 
whereas the sul fate mi neral s conta i n  ext raord i nari ly  heavy sul fur .  The 
sul fi de data su ggest that the bu l k  of the su l fur i s  from sed imenta ry or  
connate sou rces , but some of  the  sul fu r may have come from i sotopi cal ly  
l i ghter basement rocks . 
Resea rch Methodol ogy 
Stabl e- i s otope analyses wi l l  be performed on core from the IBUD  ( see 
Ba s i n  Ana lys i s } .  Hyd rogen and oxygen analyses wi l l  be performed on fl u i d  
i ncl u s i ons  i n  any vei n or  vug mi neral s i ncl ud i ng  fl uor ites , ca rbonates , 
sul f i des , su l fates , and quart z ;  ca rbon oxygen and su l fur ana lyses wi l l  be run 
on the mi neral s themsel ves . Ca rbon and oxygen analyses wi l l  be made on 
al tered rocks , and thei r consti tuent pri mary mi nera l s .  Stabl e-i sotope 
analy ses wi l l  ( 1 )  provi de the i sotop i c  compos i t i on of fl u i ds equ i l i brated wi th 
vei n or vug mi neral s and fl u i ds that have exchanged i sotop i ca l ly wi th the 
rock s ; (2 ) hel p determi ne the sou rce( s )  of water ,  ca rbon , and sul fu r i n  fl u i ds 
from wh i ch the mi neral s p rec i p i tated ; ( 3 )  hel p determi ne cond it i ons of 
exchange, e . g . ,  rat i os of temperatu re and mi n i mum water to rock rat i os ; and 
(4) al l ow reconst ructi on of the evol ut i on of the fl u i ds from mi neral i zed and 
non-mi neral i zed sedimenta ry and ba sement rock s .  
· 
Deute ri um and oxygen -18 anal yses of vei n and vug materi al from the I BUD 
shoul d p rovi de important i s otop i c  i nformati on on the ori gi ns  of the l a rge 
hyd rothe rmal system . Ca rbon - 13 data wi l l  prov i de ev i dence concerni ng the 
evol uti on of ca rbon i n  the hyd rothe rma l fl u i ds and wi l l  be compa red to val u es 
i n  the fl uorspar d i stri ct . Combi ned wi th fl u i d - i ncl u s i on data and pa rageneti c 
data , these data wi l l  reveal more about the pH -f02 condi ti ons of the fl u i d ( s )  from wh i ch the ca rbonates preci pi tated . Mi n imum water to rock 
rat i os ,  cal cu l ated from est imates of al terat i on temperatu res and exper imental 
mi neral -water fracti onati on s ,  wi l l  be used to est imate mi n i mum vol umes of 
water that have exchanged wi th the rock s .  In the Cave-i n-Rock Di st ri ct 
systemati c depl eti ons i n  wa l l rock oxygen -18 va l ues towa rds mi neral i zat i on 
( P i nck ney and Rye ,  1972}  and s imi l a r depl eti ons nea r  the contact between the 
basement and sedimenta ry cover i n  the I l l i noi s Bas i n  ( Shi eh ,  1983 ; Komb ri nk 
and Cl ayton , 1983) have been rel ated to zones of s i gni fi cant fl u i d  fl ow and 
f l u i d-rock i nteracti on .  Ident i fi cati on of zones depl eted i n  oxygen-18  
throughout the  IBUO  wi l l  p rovi de i ns i ght i nto the verti ca l  and  l ateral  
movement of fl u i ds and the hydrol ogi c  commun i cat i on between bas ement and 
sedimenta ry rock s .  Oxygen-18-depl eted zones may i ndi cate potent i a l  sou rce 
a reas for those el ements en ri ched i n  MVT depos i ts of the I l l i noi s Bas i n .  
Integrati ng the 0-H i sotop i c  i nformati on wi l l  permi t model i ng the evol ut i on of 
the fl u i ds from thei r ori g i n ,  through thei r i nteract i on wi th rocks , and to 
thei r t ransport to s i tes of mi neral  depos i t i on or di scha rge . 
Samp l es for i sotope anal ys i s  shoul d be a mi n i mum of 5 grams to a s s u re 
recove ry of at l east 20 mi l l i g rams of each mi neral  to be analyzed. 
Radi ogen i c  Isotopes 
Background St ront i um I sotopes 
One of the goal s of thi s p roject wi l l  be to t ry to date or  b racket the 
age of the ore depos i t s . L imi ted K-a rgon and st ronti um-i sotopi c data on 
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k imberl i te and mi ca pe ri doti te di kes , and s i l l s  and brecci a bod i es i n  t he 
I l l i noi s -Kentucky d i stri ct y i el d  ages of about 260 m .y .  ( Za rtman et al . ,  
1967 ) . To date ,  these ages have not been c l osely l i nked to the fl uori te 
mi neral i zati on . Pa rti cul ar attenti on wi l l  be gi ven to the pos s i bi l i ty that 
Ar-Ar ages can be obtai ned from a l terat i on zones i n  s i l i ci cl asti c rock s or  
from auth i gen i c  s i l i cate mi neral s ( Hearn a nd Sutter ,  1985 ) . Si mi l a r efforts 
wi l l  be made to date a l tered zones i n  the St . Peter  and Mt . Si mon basal  
aqui fers ( see Hyd rogeol ogy ,  Bri ne Geochemi st ry a nd Waste Di s posal ) .  
Addi ti ona l age constrai nts s hou l d be obtai nabl e from st ronti um-i sotop i c 
rat i os ,  whi ch can be u sed as both t racers and age i nd i cators i n  l ow-rub i d i um 
depos i ts such as  MVT ' s  ( Kesl er and Jones , 1980 ; Kes sen et al . ,  1981 ; Ru i z  et 
a l . ,  1985 ) . Ru i z  and Ri cha rdson ( i n  p repa rat i on )  s howed that the st ronti um 
i s otop i c compos i t i on of fl uor ite i n  the I l l i noi s -Kentucky Fl uorspa r  Di st ri ct 
i s  about 0 . 710 ,  that thi s rati o  decreased with t i me to a va l ue of about 0 . 709 
for cal c i te,  and that i t  then rose aga i n  to 0 . 7095 du ri ng depos i ti on of l ate 
bari te . The i sotopi c  s i gnatu re of the cal ci te approaches , but does not 
ove rl ap , that of the host l i mestone, i ndi cati ng that the mi nera l i z i ng bri ne 
contai ned Sr f rom some other sou rce . Thi s  0 . 7095 st ront i um was more 
radi ogen i c  than that from the host l imestone , and i s  h i gher than that of any 
Pal eozoi c seawater ( Bu rke et al . ,  1982 ) ;  i t  must have been deri ved from a 
radi ogen i c  e l asti c sed iment or f rom basement rock s .  
Resea rch Methodol ogy 
The I BUD  wi l l  p rovi de an opportun i ty to i dent i fy th i s  bri ne sou rce a nd to 
determi ne the t imi ng of bri ne separati on . Th i s  wi l l  be done by ana lyzi ng the 
st ronti um- i sotopi c  compos i t i on of al l seconda ry st ront i um-bea ri ng mi ne ral s 
s uch as cal c i te ,  dol omite ,  fl uori te ,  and bari te for compari son with st ront i um­
i sotop i c data obtai ned on the s pec i fi c  format i ons . Th i s  i s  one of the few 
tool s ava i l abl e to di sti ngui sh between the di fferent bri ne systems that mi ght 
have fed the ba si n-ma rgi n and bas i n-center  MVT depos i t s .  Pa rti cu l a r  attent i on 
wi l l  be gi ven to cha racteri z i ng the stront i um- i sotop i c  compos i t i on of 
secondary phases i n  each format i on .  
Background Lead I sotopes 
Lead- i sotopi c data of Heyl et a l . ( 1 966,  1974) show that samp l es from the 
I l l i noi s -Kentucky Fl uorite Di st ri ct a re strongly enri ched i n  Lead-206 . These 
samp l es fal l on a l i ne i n  l ead-206/l ead-204 vs l ead-207/l ead-204 space that 
al so conta i ns sampl es from the Ol d Lead Bel t and t he Upper Mi s s i ss i ppi Va l l ey 
Zi nc-Lead Di stri ct ( f i g .  1 7 ) . The l ead-i sotop i c  rati os of ga l ena f rom i gneou s 
rocks i n  the mi dconti nent regi on a l so fal l a l ong thi s l i ne .  It i s  not cl ea r  
whether both the i gneou s rocks and mi neral i z i n g br i nes a re part of a s i ng l e 
l ead system , a l though thi s seems unl i kely .  They cou l d  have ori gi na l ly  been 
d i sti nct but l ater been homogeni zed i sotop i cal ly du ri ng a l terat i on of the 
i gneous rocks by the bri nes . 
Research Methodol ogy 
The I BUD wi l l  p rovi de an  opportuni ty to samp l e and analyze each of the 
pos s i bl e  l ead sources , i nc l udi ng basement rocks . In  add i t i on ,  the i sotop i c 
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i n  a fu rther attempt to di st i ngu i s h between bas i n-margi n and bas i n -center MVT 
depos i t s .  The d i fferent l ead-i sotop i c  compos i t i ons of the I l l i no i s -Kentucky 
and the basi n -margi n MVT d i stri cts ( Heyl et a l . ,  1974 } suggests that these 
measurements cou l d  be very d i scri mi nat i ng .  
Neodymi um and Sama ri um 
Nd- Sm-i sotopi c measu rement s have not been app l i ed to MVT depos i t s  but 
offer p romi se i n  thi s study because ra re-earth e l ements subst i tute i n  
fl uori t e ,  bari te , ca l c i te and dol omi te .  The Nd-Sm i sotop i c  system shou l d  be 
part i cu l ar ly  u seful i n  i dent i fyi ng basement cont ri but i on s  to the bri nes ,  
part i cu l ar ly  when coup l ed wi th  the ra re-earth-el ement ( REE }  ana l y ses  d i scu s sed 
bel ow. 
Major- , Mi nor- and Trace-El ement Chemi stry and Mi neralogy 
Mi neral i zat i on a ssoci ated wi th Hi cks Dome may be a s soci ated wi th a l k a l i ne 
magmat i sm ( Ha l l and Hey l , 1968 } . On  the other hand , many MVT depos i t s  show 
l i tt l e  chemi cal or mi nera l ogi cal  evi dence of a d i rect magmati c  a s soci ati on ;  
thei r sou rce may be i n  the sedi ments deep wi th i n  the bas i n  or i n  the 
Proterozoi c basement rocks .  Thermal a l terat i on ,  compact i on ,  and dehydrat i on 
of sha l e s  du ri ng di agenes i s and l ow-grade metamorphi sm cou l d generate 
cons i derab l e vol umes of meta l -beari ng bri nes . I nteract i on of these bri nes 
wi th  the crystal l i ne basement may have been the sou rce of the met a l s and 
f l uori ne . 
Di rect observat i on of the sou rces of ore fl u i ds and the possi b l e mi gra­
tory routes has  been mi n i mal . Sha l es offer a potent i a l  source of a l most any 
meta l  associ ated wi th  MVT depos i t s ,  and meta l -dep l eted or metal -en ri ched 
compos i t i on s  of p re-Knox s ha l es may i ndi cate commun i cat i on of bas i na l  sha l es  
and shal l ower basement rock s by bri ne mi grat i on .  O re fl u i ds mi grate u pward i n  
permeabl e fau l ted or fractu red a reas and l atera l ly  i n  aqu i fers . Permeab l e 
zones may show chemi cal  or  mi neral ogi ca l  evi dence of fl u i d  mi grat i on .  The 
chemi cal  or mi nera l ogi cal s i gnatu res that represent f l u i d  passage may i nc l ude 
pos i t i ve anoma l i es due to depos i t i on of el ements norma l l y  i n  l ow concent ra­
ti ons or negat i ve anoma l i es due to d i sso l ut i on .  A thorough u nderstandi ng of 
the chemi stry and mi neral ogy of the sou rce rock i s  requ i red . 
Research Methodol ogy 
Thorough exami nat i on of chemi cal  and mi neral ogi ca l  vari at i on i n  the 
Pal eozoi c sed i ments and the P roterozoi c crysta l l i ne rocks shou l d be made to 
eval uate them as  meta l  sources . Samp l i ng wi l l  be rout i ne th roughout the 
d ri l l ed secti on wi th at l ea st two speci mens taken f rom each l i thol ogi c u n i t .  
I n  thi ck homogeneous success i ons , samp l i ng wi l l  take p l ace at a fi xed i nterval  
of about 5 meters ( 15 feet } . Each speci men taken wi l l  be subjected to 
mi nera l ogi cal  and chemi cal  ana lyse s .  Maj or-el ement determi nat i ons wi l l  empl oy 
X -ray f l uoresence ( XRF ) u s i ng a fus i on techn i qu e ;  t race e l ements wi l l  be 
determi ned by XRF on heat , p res sed-powder speci mens , or by i nst rumenta l  
neutron-act i vat i on ana lys i s  ( I NAA) . No more than 10  grams of spec i men wi l l  be 
needed for dest ruct i ve preparat i on techni ques . Mi nera l ogi c ana l yses wi l l  
empl oy both thi n -secti on petrography and XRF techn i ques . 
F l uori te-ri ch rocks  encountered at depth wi l l  be ana lyzed for Ba , S r ,  
REE , P ,  U and Th , and the l evel s wi l l  be compared t o  those for these e l ements 
i n  f l uori te mi ned i n  thi s a rea both from the I l l i no i s -Kentucky F l uor ite  Spa r  
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Di str i ct and from Hi cks Dome . The l imi ted amou nt of work on fl u i d  i n cl u s i on s  
from fl uori te f rom Hi cks Dome su ggests a t rans i t i on f rom the deepe r ,  REE­
en ri ched fl u or ite  to the s ha l l owe r Cave- i n -Rock fl u o ri te ( Cu n n i ngham and  Heyl , 
1980 ) . 
Mi nera l i zed i nterva l s  wi l l  be analy zed fo r e l ements characteri st i c  of  ore 
types , and compari sons wi l l  be made wi th o res i n  the I l l i noi s -Kentucky 
Fl uorspar  Ui  str i ct and other MVT depos i t s  to s ee i f  they refl ect a common 
sou rce . 
Th e eval u at i on of the data wi l l  i ncorporate therma l data generated by 
hydroca rbon-matu rat i on studi es ,  i l l i te/ smect i te t ransformat i on s , stabl e­
i sotop e measu rements , and  f l u i d- i nc l u s i on i nvesti gat i ons . 
Organi c Geochemi cal Studi es 
Backgrou nd 
Al though organ i c  geochemi cal stud i es wi l l  be carri ed out for other  
pu rposes ( see Hyd rocarbon Stud i es ) ,  it  i s  essenti al that rel ated stud i es be  
undertaken on  o re and  a l terat i on mi nera l s  to obtai n the i mportant i ns i ghts  
that can  be  deri ved from an  understand i ng  of the source ( s )  and the thermal ­
chemi cal matur ity of ep i genet i c  orga n i c materi al . The assoc i at i on of  organ i c  
materi al and MVT mi ne ral i zat i on i n  the I l l i noi s -Kentucky F l uor ite Spar 
Di st r i ct l ong  has  been recogn i zed ( G rogan a nd Bradbu ry ,  1968) . Prel i mi nary 
stud i es of the orga n i c  s i gnatu res wi th i n  mi nera l i zat i on i n  the d i st ri ct have 
been comp l eted or  a re i n  p rogress ( Ri chards on  a nd P i n k ney , 1984 ; Gi ze  and  
Ri chardson , oral comm . 1986 ) . 
Fo r the pu rposes of economi c geol ogy ,  the  p ri nci pal i nte rest i n  orga n i c 
materi al i s  i ts i mpo rtance as a t racer for mi neral i z i ng fl u i ds .  If organ i c  
matter f rom the ! BUD  can  be adequately characteri zed , i t  can  be comp a red to 
the orga n i c  s i g natu res i n  the ore depos i ts and el sewhe re wi th i n  the I l l i noi s 
Ba s i n  ( Chou and Di ckerson ,  1985) . 
Resea rch Methodol ogy 
The I BUD  may p rovi de a n  opportun i ty to s amp l e organ i c  materi al  from 
vei n s ,  vei n l ets and vugs wi th i n the mi neral i zed system and  to  determi ne the 
rel at i onshi ps of organ i c  matter to mi neral i zat i on .  Cha racteri zat i on of the 
o rgan i c  materi al i n  a l tered and mi neral i zed zones wi l l  be undertaken by 
tech n i q ues rangi ng  from pet rographi c stud i es to Soxh l et ext ract i on .  
Standard pet rog raph i c  and cathodol umi nescence stud i es of  ore mi neral i zed , 
organ i c  mi nera l -beari n g  core wi l l  establ i sh the p a ragenet i c re l at i on sh i ps of 
organ i c  materi al and mi neral i zat i on .  Add i t i onal opti cal studi es that wi l l  
hel p to defi ne therma l and mi n e ral -chemi cal cha racteri st i cs at the s i te  of 
mi neral i zati on i ncl ude v i t ri n i te refl ectance , u l t ravi ol et and i nfrared 
mi cros copy and spect roscopy , and the cha racteri zat i on of fl u i d  tempe ratu res , 
s a l i n i t i es and compos i t i ons th rough exam i n ati on of fl u i d  i ncl u s i ons . 
Orga n i c materi al w ith i n and  external  to  i ncl u s i ons  wi l l  be cha racteri zed 
wi th res pect to maj or ( C ,u , H , S )  and mi nor el ements , as wel l  as ca rbon 
i s otopes . The abundances of mi nor  el ements wi l l  be determi ned by mi crop robe 
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ana lys i s ,  and wi l l  be compared di rectl y  wi th  el ement rat i os wi thi n as soci ated 
MVT mi nera l i zat i on i n  the core , and wi th wel l -studi ed MVT occu rrences at the 
su rface . 
Sohxl et-ext racted organ i c  materi a l  wi l l  be characteri zed by convent i ona l  
gas  ch romatography .  Ana lys i s of  the c arbon- 1 5+ a l kane f ract i on wi l l  permi t an  
assessment of  the  extent of  thermal maturat i on and  oxi dat i on that has  affected 
the organ i c  materi a l  i n  the ore zone ,  as wel l as the p robabl e source of the 
organi c materi a l . Fu rther efforts wi l l  be made to characteri ze the seri es  
carbon-1 to  c arbon-8 al kanes by thermal desorpt i on and  gas-chromatographi c 
anal ysi s .  
DOWNll>LE MEASUREMENTS AND PLAN FOR SAMPLI NG 
Background and Rational e 
Wel l - l oggi ng measu rements wi l l  p rov i de va l uabl e i ns i ght i nto the general  
nature of the st rata and basement rocks penet rated by the borehol e i nc l ud i ng 
the i nhomogenei t i es i n  the expected strat i g raphi c success i on such as  fau l t s  
a nd fractu res , mi nera l i zat i on and/or a l tered zones , l i thol ogi c changes , and 
i nt ru s i v e  rock s .  Neutron -neut ron porosi ty ,  mi cro-res i st i v i ty ,  and acou st i c� 
waveform l ogs have p roved effect i ve for detect i ng sma l l open f ractu res .  Some 
fracture-fi l l  materi a l  can be d i sti ngui shed wi th  speci al i zed wi rel i ne l oggi ng  
tool s .  Certai n c l ay mi nera l s can  be  detected wi th the  h i gh reso l ut i on 
spect ral gamma- ray l og ,  and non-l i near compl ex res i st i vi ty measurements .  I ron 
su l fi de and i ron oxi de mi neral s can be detected and d i sti ngui shed by u s i n g  
downhol e magnet i c su scept i bi l i ty and i nduced pol ari zat i on measurements .  The 
i nterp retat i on of su rface e l ectri cal and sei smi c  data must be adj u sted to 
account for changes i n  these phys i ca l  propert i es .  
The success of the I BUD wi l l  depend upon obtai n i ng i nformati on f rom the 
deepest port i on of the hol e .  P res su res  and temperat u res expected at depth i n  
the I BUD shou l d  a l l ow for a cont i nuous ful l s u i te of l ogs to compl ement the 
core . The addi t i on of pore-fl u i d  samp l i ng and s i dewa l l cori ng , as  needed , 
wi l l  p roduce geochemi cal and geophysi cal cha racteri zat i on of the rock s 
penet rated by the borehol e  and wi l l  form the p ri mary geo l ogi cal  data base for 
i nterp retat i on of the I BUD resu l t s .  
I n  a n  effort t o  ant i c i pate probl ems that may be encountered i n  d ri l l i ng ,  
a revi ew of the d ri l l i ng reports of several deep wel l s  i n  the regi on of t he 
I BUD shoul d be con s i dered ( f i g .  14 ) . 
Sequence of Experiments 
Loggi ng , s i dewa l l cori ng , and hydrol ogi c experiments wi l l  be conducted 
pr i or to sett i ng casi ng i n  the sedi mentary sect i on of the hol e .  These 
experi ments shou l d be conducted i n  the fol l owi ng  o rde r :  
1 .  mudl oggi ng and mud c hemi stry whi l e  d ri l l i ng/cori ng ; 
2 .  cutt i ngs  samp l e  col l ect i on ;  
3 .  d ri l l stem tests as  needed duri ng d ri l l i ng/cori ng phase ; 
4 .  geophysi cal  wel l  l oggi ng , i nc l udi ng temperatu re ;  
5 .  open-hol e hydro l ogi c tests to obtai n f l u i d  s amp l e s ;  
6 . s i dewa l l cori ng a s  needed ; 
7. V SP as needed ; 
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8. hol e reamed to des i gn d i ameter ,  cas i ng set and grouted ; 
9 .  cement-bond l og run .  
After  reachi ng tota l  depth , l oggi ng  and experiments shou l d  proceed i n  the 
fol l owi ng o rde r :  
1 .  geophysi cal  wel l l oggi ng ; 
2 .  obtai n f l u i d  samp l es ;  
3 .  s i dewa l l cori ng ; 
4 .  VSP ; 
5 .  hyd rofract u re experi ments i n  basement rock s ; 
6 .  peri od i c  temperat u re measu rements ;  
7 .  perforat i on of cas i ng i n  sed i mentary rock s  and f l ow test ; 
8 .  i mp l antat i on of permanent sei smometers and ( other downhol e 
i n st rument s )  
Borehol e  Geophysi cal Experiments 
The obj ect i ve  of l oggi ng i n  s itu  phys i ca l  p ropert i es i s  ( 1 )  to p rov i de a 
cont i nuous record of phys i cal p ropert i es i n  the d ri l l  ho l e s ,  ( 2 )  to hel p 
i nterp ret geol ogi c parameters through zones of l ow core recovery , and ( 3 )  to 
determi ne acou st i c ,  den s i ty ,  magnet i c ,  and e l ect ri cal  parameters  for 
i nterpret i ng su rface geophys i cal  measurements .  The object i ves of the 
geophys i cal l oggi ng p rogram can be summari zed as fol l ows : 
Experiments 
1 .  Hol e  Cond i t i ons 
Measu rements to determi ne hol e cond it i ons  i nc l ude ( 1 )  cal i pe r  
mea su rements of hol e d i ameter and rugosi ty ,  and ( 2 ) dev i ati on for measu ri ng  
the  i ncl i nat i on and  az imutha l  ori entat i on of  the dri l l ho l e .  Ca l i per 
measu rements wi l l  enab l e  correct i on s  to be made on geophys i cal wel l l og 
measu rements .  Dev i at i on measurements wi l l  be used to i dent i fy sect i on s  of 
core that may not have been taken from a vert i cal  sect i on of the d ri l l ho l e  and 
to app ly  depth correct i on s both to the core and to wel l l ogs . 
2 .  Phys i cal  Propert i es 
Speci fi c i n  s i t u  phys i ca l  p roperty measu rements wi l l  i nc l ude res i sti v i ty ,  
i nduced pol ari zat i on ,  non l i near compl ex res i st i v i ty ,  acoust i c vel oci ty ,  
den s i ty ,  and rel at i ve poros i ty .  These measurements ,  coupl ed wi th  phys i ca l  
p roperty measurements on  the  core , wi l l  p rov i de the fol l owi n g :  ( 1 ) compl ete 
dete rmi nat i on of phys i cal  p ropert i es of the sedi mentary succes s i on ,  a l tered 
sed i ments adj acent to the basement , and a l te red and una l tered basement rock , 
( 2 )  a bas i s  for i nterpret i ng  surface geophysi cal  measu rements i n  the study 
a rea , and ( 3 ) cal i brated data to a l l ow compari son of the phys i ca l  p ropert i es 
of the rocks  i n  the I BUD wi th  phy s i ca l  p ropert i es of Mi dcont i nent rocks  and 
w ith  whi ch to re-exami ne and reca l i brate Mi dcont i nent physi ca l -property 
i nterpretat i on s  based on measu rements obtai ned at the earth ' s  su rface . 
3 .  L i thol ogi c I dent i fi cati on 
L i thol ogi c i denti fi cat i on wi l l  be based on core ana lys i s .  Howeve r ,  some 
core from poorly consol i dated sed i mentary or f ractured and/or a l te red basement 
rocks  may not be recovered . Logs wi l l  provi de a cont i nuous record of subt l e  
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li thol ogi c changes i n  the dri l l  hol e ,  prov i di ng data  even where core i s  not 
recovered . The p ri mary measu rements for l i thol ogi c i dent i fi cat i on wi l l  
i nc l ude res i st i v i ty ,  acou st i c  vel oc i ty ,  neut ron-neut ron poros i ty ,  gamma-gamma 
den s i ty ,  magneti c suscept i bi l i ty ,  gamma ray , and SP measurements .  
4 .  St rat i graphi c Correl at i on 
Most core taken from the I BUD  wi l l  not be ori entated wi th respect to 
azi muth . Determi nati on of the di p of i nd i v i dual  st rat i graphi c u n i t s  f rom core 
measu rements al one wi l l  be i mpos s i bl e ;  however ,  d i p of sedi ment a ry beds and 
fractu res can be determi ned f rom the di pmeter l og .  St rat i graphi c u n i t s  that 
were encountered i n  prev i ous ly  dri l l ed hol es ( e . g . , o l d oi l wel l s ) may be 
i denti fi ed by cha racteri sti c  s i gnatu res on one or more wel l l ogs , and 
correl ated to correspondi ng s i gnatu res  on wel l l ogs  from the I BU D .  
5 .  F ractu re I denti fi cat i on 
A va ri ety of acou st i c and e l ect ri cal  l og measu rements wi l l  faci l i tate 
i nterp retat i on of  the mechani cal  p ropert i es of  the rocks  near the boreho l e .  
Vari ous borehol e  acou st i c measu rement s are u seful for fracture ana lysi s .  
Boreho l e  radar measu rements can be u sed for detecti ng f ractures that a re nea r ,  
but do not i ntersect , the borehol e .  Acou st i c  tel evi ewer l ogs  have been u sed 
to ana lyze so cal l ed 11 b reakouts 11 for determi n i ng regi onal st res s  patterns .  
Hai mson and Doe ( 1983 )  has  advocated i nduci ng mi cro-fractu res i n  the borehol e ,  
mea su ri ng the mi crofract u res wi th a tel evi ewer ,  and u s i ng the ana lys i s to 
i nterpret the rock st rength around the borehol e .  
6 .  Verti cal Sei smi c Profi l i ng ( VSP ) 
Downhol e sei smi c su rveys  provi de i mportant i nformat i on i n  the accu rate 
i nterpretat i on of s u rface sei smi c refl ect i on data ( Ba l ch and Lee , 1984 ) . The 
uti l i ty of VSP i nc l udes accu rate determi nat i on of vel oci ty st ruct u re ;  
supp ress i on of mu l t i p l e  event s ,  and i mproved desi gn of deconvol uti on opera­
tors . By studyi ng P and S conversi on s ,  weak refl ectors can often be 
i dent i fi ed .  Recent devel opments i n  advanced VSP techn i ques a l l ow i nformati on 
about subsu rface st ruct u re ( Tok soz and Stewart , 1984 ) . 
Actual  depths a ssoci ated with  i ndi vi dual  refl ectors i dent i fi ed on the 
su rface sei smi c sect i ons cannot be determi ned wi th  a h i gh degree of confi dence 
becau se of the unce rtai nty i n  vel oci ty st ructure deri ved from sei smi c 
refl ect i on .  I t  i s  adv i sabl e to ca rry out peri odi c VSP experi ments du ri ng 
dri l l i ng to i dent i fy the 1 1ma rker11 refl ectors that the hol e has  penet rated i n  
order to correct su rface refl ect i on i nterp retat i on s  and to p rov i de updated 
p roj ect i ons for both fundi ng and reschedu l i ng .  Peri odi c  VSP shot s  wi l l  
p rovi de i nformat i on both about the p rogress  of the d ri l l i ng p roject and about 
p rev i ou s ly  un i denti fi ed refl ectors that possess  too sma l l i mpedence cont rasts 
to appea r on su rface refl ect i on sect i on s .  Adj u stment s  of p l anned sci ent i fi c  
i nvest i gati ons can be made , therefore , whi ch may res u l t  i n  u nant i c i pated 
sci ent i fi c  studi es . I n  order to compos i te these peri odi c VSP data i nto a 
s i ng l e zero offset VSP at the end of the d ri l l i ng ,  i t  i s  necessary to d ri l l  
two or three shal l ow hol es at the su rface where mon i tor  geophones can be 
p l aced to record the source wave forms for each shot such that appropri ate 
data  p rocess i ng can be performed . VSP i s  perhaps the on ly  way to determi ne 
with some confi dence whether a spec i fi c refl ector has  been penet rated d u ri ng 
the dri 1 1  i ng . 
Tool Di men s i ons : 9 . 2cm ( 3 . 62 5 )  
Temp . :  <350° C 
Press u re :  <20 ,000 l b/ ft2 
7 .  Fu l l  Wave Form Son i c  
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Fu l l wave-form son i c l ogs  wi l l  prov i de not on l y  a h i gher reso l uti on ( 0 . 5 
meters ( 1 . 5  feet ) compared to VSP , whi ch has  a reso l uti on of 30 meters ( 90 
feet ) ,  but wi l l  a l so p rov i de a vel oci ty st ructu re a round the borehol e  a s  wel l 
as  add i t i onal i nformat i on about the phys i cal p ropert i es s urroundi ng the 
borehol e th rough the ana l ys i s of the fu l l wave-form l ogs ( Cheng and Tok soz , 
1981 ) .  Wave attenuat i on can be u sed to i nfer i n  s i tu formati on permeabi l i ty 
( Hsu i  and Tok soz , 1986 ) .  Study of Poi sson ' s  rat i o  a s  funct i on of p ressu re and 
other materi a l  p ropert i es can be deri ved . Deta i l ed mapp i ng of f ractu re 
dens i ty i s  another  possi b l e outcome . Fu l l -wave form son i c l ogs a re especi a l l y  
i mportant i n  the detect i on of st ruct u res that a re too sma l l t o  be resol ved by 
VSP experi ments .  
Open-Hol e Measurements 
Tabl e 1 summari zes routi ne h i gh p ressu re/temperatu re p robes that a re 
commerci a l ly  avai l abl e today .  Commerci al p robes may combi ne several funct i on s  
i nt o  one tool . A general  exp l anat i on of p robes and thei r funct i ons  i s  g i ven 
i n  the Appendi x .  
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Tabl e 1 .  
Some Conmerci al ly Avai l abl e Probes and Thei r Speci fi cati ons 
Probe 
res i st i v i ty** 
compensated 
gamma-gamma 
den s i ty 
neutron-neut ron 
( compensated ) 
compensated 
Acousti c  
vel oci ty 
Acou st i c 




act i vati on 
Acou st i c  
tel evi ewer 
Di  pmeter  
Temperat u re 
Company A Company 8 Other 
(temp./press./di am. ) (temp./press./diam. ) (temp./press./di am. ) 
350/20000/3 . 7  
450/25000/3 
450/25000/ 2 . 7 5 
350/20000/ 3 . 4  
400/ 20000/3 . 7  
350/20000/3 . 7*** 
350/20000/4 . 9  
400/18000/ 1 . 7  
350/20000/3 . 7  
400/25000/2 . 75 
500/25000/2 . 7 5  
400/25000/2 . 7 5 
350/20000/3 . 7* 
300/20000/3 . 7  
350/20000/3 . 7*** 
avai l abl e ,  but 
spec s .  not known 
400/25000/4 .  
500/20000/ 1 . 7  
350/ 1 5000/3 . 5  
Temperatures  and p ressures l i sted rep resent the most severe envi ronmenta l  
speci fi cat i ons for these p robe functi on s .  Temperat u res a re i n  degrees 







Detector may not work i n  ext reme p ressu re ( > 10000 PSI ) condi t i ons  
Mu st be a focu sed or  normal l og .  An i nduct i on l og wi l l  be  run i n  
sedi mentary sect i on and a l aterol og type wi l l  be run i n  the 
port i on s  of the borehol e due to  h i gh  res i st i v i t i es encountered 
Li mited capabi l i t i es .  
avai l ab l e 
Other p robes wi th  bette r  reso l uti on may be 
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Cased-Hol e Loggi ng 
Cased-ho l e l oggi ng su rveys  wi l l  be conducted pri ma ri l y  for determi n i ng  
hol e and casi ng condi ti on s .  Tab l e 2 summari zes the techni ques that shoul d  be 
con s i dered i n  thi s program. These measu rements wi l l  most l i ke ly  be made after  
each  st ri ng of  cas i ng has  been set . 
Table 2 .  
C00111erci al ly Avai l abl e Cased-Hol e Loggi ng Tool s 
Probe 
di recti onal  su rvey 
cement bond 
Function 
measures hol e  devi ati on ( gy roscop i c )  
determi nes concent rat i on of grout 
beh i nd the cas i ng 
Data Analysi s and I nterpretation 
The compos i te su i te of geophysi cal  wel l l og s  wi l l  be i nterpreted to 
establ i sh i ndi v i dual  geol ogi c featu res in  the d ri l l  hol e .  The fi na l  
i nterpretati on shou l d be made u s i ng  a computeri zed p rocedure that i nvol ves  the 
fol l owi ng steps : ( 1 ) the l ogs and core from the d ri l l  hol es  wi l l  be i ns pected 
vi sua l l y  and wel l l og response va l ue ranges a ss i gned for each geol ogi c 
pa rameter of i nterest , ( 2 )  geol ogi c featu res wi l l  be a s s i gned by a computer 
p rogram for those depth i nterva l s where the i ndi v i dua l  geophys i ca l  wel l l og 
val ues a re withi n a s s i gned va l ue ranges , ( 3 )  computer ass i gned geo l ogi c 
featu res wi l l  be compared to the core and other  avai l abl e geo l ogi c 
i n format i on ,  and ( 4 )  a geo l ogi c i nterpretat i on wi l l  be obtai ned that uti l i zes  
a l l of  the measu red physi cal  p ropert i es  s imu l taneou s l y .  The fi na l  
i nterpretat i on wi l l  uti l i ze the combi nati on of  wel l l og responses that best 
. cha racteri zes a part i cul a r  geol ogi c feature .  
Other Downhol e I nvesti gati ons 
Temperat u re ,  acou st i c tel evi ewer , a vert i ca l  sei smi c p rofi l i ng ( VSP }  
experi ment , borehol e radar ,  borehol e gravi ty ,  downhol e magnetote l l u ri cs and 
other  deep ly  penet rat i ng e l ectromagnet i c  measurements a re recommended and wi l l  
be ca refu l ly  eval u ated wi th respect to sci ent i fi c  va l ue and cost . Several of 
these i nvest i gat i ons are detai l ed i n  p rev i ou s  sect i on s .  
Hol e  Requi rements 
Each p robe wi l l  be run once p ri or to sett i ng i ntermedi ate stri ngs  of 
cas i ng and once at the comp l et i on of d ri l l i ng .  Loggi ng equi pment shou l d  be 
avai l ab l e on a stand-by not i ce to l og the hol e .  Loggi ng may a l so  be needed on 
short not i ce to make temperature ,  hol e dev i at i on ,  cement-bond , or other 
measu rements duri ng dri l l i ng .  Dependi ng u pon hol e ,  depth several  days  wi l l  be 
requ i red to run a comp l ete s u ite of standard wel l l ogs i nc l udi ng nucl ear ,  
acoust i c ,  el ect ri ca l , and magnet i c  p ropert i e s .  Spec i a l i zed l ogs , e . g . , 
acou st i c  tel evi ewer ,  grav i ty ,  non- l i near compl ex res i st i v i ty ,  h i gh reso l uti on 
mu l t i -spect ral gamma ray , etc .  may requi re a day or  more for each ru n and may 
requ i re a rel at i ve ly  l a rge hol e d i ameter .  The feas i bi l i ty of mak i ng these 
measurements wi l l  depend u pon fi na l  hol e des i gn and the va l ue of the data  to 
be obtai ned . 
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I t  i s  recommended that : 
1 .  The hol e at TD be a mi n i mum of 1 1 . 5  centi meters  ( 4 . 5  i nches ) i n  d i ameter  
to accomodate most commerci a l  and  experi mental l og s .  The maxi mum d i ameter  
of  · the boreho l e shou l d  not exceed 30 . 5  cent i meters ( 12 i nches ) i n  order 
to a s sure that qua l i ty l ogs can be obtai ned . Opti mum borehol e d i ameter  
for downhol e l oggi ng  and  experi mentat i on i s  6 i nches to 8 1/2  i nche s . Al l 
downhol e measurements  shou l d be run before reami ng the borehol e to 
di ameters l a rger than th i s opt imum range ; 
2 .  Avai l ab l e  experi menta l  p robes shou l d  be run to thei r maxi mum operat i n g  
depths , even i f  they cannot be run t o  TD ; 
3 .  Devel opment work shou l d  adapt several c r i t i cal  p robes to operate at h i gh 
p res sure s  and temperatu res . P robes suggested for th i s devel opment work  
i nc l ude : fu l l  waveform acou st i c ,  h i gh resol ut i on cryogeni c spectral  gamma 
ray , magneti c  suscept i bi l i ty ,  and three component magnetomete r .  
Fl uid  Sampl i ng and Wel l Testi ng 
F l u i d  samp l es a re requ i red to exami ne hydrogeochemi cal  and 
hyd rogeo l ogi cal  factors of the st rata penet rated by the boreho l e .  Recovery of 
pore p ressure data that are requ i red to measure the mechani ca l  response of the 
rock s  a nd understand the st ruct u ra l  evol uti on of the basi n i s  essent i a l . 
The fi rst i ndi cat i on of format i on fl u i d  chemi stry and p ressure i s  
avai l ab l e d u ri ng the d ri l l i ng p rocess by mon i tori ng  changes  i n  the chemi stry 
and vol ume of the d ri l l i ng mud .  Act i ve system mud vol ume shou l d  be moni tored 
cont i nuou s ly  and l ogged i n  a su i tabl e format . Deta i l ed chemi cal  ana lys i s of 
fl owl i ne samp l es wi l l  be performed at regul a r i nterva l s of pos s i b ly  30 feet , 
and other components such as  hyd rocarbon gas u n i t s  and H2s can be moni tored cont i nuou s l y .  The mud engi neer or mud l ogger shou l d  d raw up 1 11 : 100 1 and 
5 11 : 100 1 l ogs di sp l ayi ng mud data as  compared to l i thol ogy from d ri l l  
cutt i ng s .  I ncreases i n  mud gas or mud system vol ume , or rapi d changes i n  mud 
chemi st ry and i ncreases i n  f l ow temperat u re may i nd i cate i ncreas i ng pore 
pressu re or format i on permeabi l i ty .  Decreases  i n  mud gas content or l os s  of 
ci rcu l at i on i ndi cate zones of l ower pore p ressu re .  Ca re must be taken i n  
des i gn i ng  the dri l l i ng mud system to i nsu re that i t  i nterferes as  l i tt l e  a s  
poss i b l e wi th the geochemi cal samp l i ng p rogram . A t racer such a s  ammoni um 
n i t rate , fl uorescei n dye , or potass i um thi ocyanate wi l l  be con s i de red so that 
i nvas i on by d ri l l i ng fl u i d  can be mon i tored . 
Wi rel i ne samp l ers or d ri l l stem test too l s may be run i n  t he open hol e .  
Wi rel i ne samp l ers a re most u seful for obtai n i ng pore p ressure and a 
semi quant i tat i ve val ue of mat ri x  permeabi l i ty at an approxi mate 35  percent 
chance of success . Wi rel i ne samp l ers a re u n re l i ab l e for obta i n i ng  p ri sti ne 
fl u i d  sampl es  a l t hough segregated sampl e  chambers  that p rovi de the opportun i ty 
to take two sequent i a l  samp l es f rom a s i ngl e zone may a l l ow ext rapo l ati on of 
the unadul te rated pore fl u i d  compos i t i on at an approxi mate 10 percent chance 
of succe s s .  Samp l e  chambers range i n  vol ume from 1 to 12  gal l on s .  Tool s a re 
avai l ab l e to run i n  15- to 43-cent i meter- (6- to  16 . 9- i nch- } d i ameter  
boreho l e s ,  at temperatures up  to 400°F and mud p res sures not i n  excess of  
20 , 000 ps i . Ti me to col l ect a segregated samp l e  ranges from a few mi nutes to 
a few tens of mi nute s ,  dependi ng on format i on permeabi l i ty . Tool runni ng 
speed i s  about 5000 ft/hr .  Cost for wi rel i ne formati on tester  data i s  depth 
dependent . 
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Convent i ona l  dri l l stem test i ng  techni ques  can be u sed to gather fl u i d  
samp l es i n  open or cased hol e s .  Formati on p res sure a n d  temperat u re can be 
acqu i red s i mul taneous l y .  Permeabi l i ty i s  avai l ab l e f rom ana lysi s of the 
p res sure bu i l d -up  response when the tool  i s  shut -i n fol l owi ng  sampl e  
col l ect i on .  Openho l e dri l l stem test i n g  equ i pment i s  rated to a 10 , 000 ps i  
d i fferent i a l  and  350° F .  Packers a re u n re l i ab l e above a 5 , 000 ps i  d i fferent i a l  
whi ch may precl ude open hol e dri l l stem test i ng bel ow 4 , 600 meters ( 1 5 , 000 
feet ) .  Cased hol e d ri l l stem test i ng equ i pment i s  rated to a 1 5 , 000 p s i  
d i fferent i a l a nd  400°F ,  a nd  coul d  be  u sed to the  bottom of  the ! BU D .  Chance 
of success for openho l e  d ri l l stem test i ng i s  approxi matel y  80 percent i n  a 
gauge hol e ;  for ca sed hol e dri l l stem testi ng  chances of success  wou l d  be 
h i ghe r .  The advantage of a d ri l l stem test over a wi rel i ne format i on test i s  
that a l a rge vol ume of f l u i d  can be p roduced before a fl u i d  samp l e i s  taken . 
I f  the wel l wi l l  f l ow ,  the vol ume of f l u i d  p roduced i s  l i mi ted on l y  by the 
pat i ence of the experi menter  and the permeabi l i ty of the format i on .  I f  the 
wel l wi l l  not fl ow ,  the f l u i d  vol ume wi l l  be l i mi ted by the i nternal  d i ameter  
of  the  dri l l p i pe ,  the wei ght of  the  format i on fl u i d  and  the  format i on f l u i d  
p ressure ,  ( 4 . 5  i nc h ,  20 l b . d ri l l p i pe capac ity i s  540 gal / 1000 l i near foot ) . 
T ime to run a dri l l stem test i s  equa l  to twi ce the round  tr i p t ime ,  p l u s  
whatever t i me i s  requ i red t o  f l ow the wel l ,  col l ect the f l u i d  s amp l e ,  and 
gather  shut- i n p ressure dat a .  
Cased hol e  wi rel i ne format i on testers are avai l ab l e ,  but thei r use  i s  not 
recommended . Product i on test i ng p roduces the l ea st contami nated format i on 
fl u i d  samp l es  of any method and may p roduce the on l y  samp l es  acceptabl e for 
geochemi cal  ana lys i s .  The comp l et i on i nterval can be opposi te perforated 
cas i ng or openho l e { ba refoot comp l et i on )  al though the p roduct i on packer must 
be set i n  cas i ng for s afety reason s .  Even i f  the p roduci ng i nterval  wi l l  not 
fl ow to the su rface on i t s  own accord , un l i mi ted vol umes of fl u i d  can be 
produced by rod or downhol e pumpi ng , or by l i ft i ng wi th n i t rogen i njected i nto 
the p roduct i on tubi ng t h rough a sma l l e r  tube at dept h .  Any permeab l e forma­
ti on can be made to produce at a 90 percent chance of success by pumpi ng or 
jett i n g .  Product i on test i ng shou l d  on l y  be attempted after  the d ri l l i ng ri g 
has  been moved off s i t e ,  because of the three-day t i me i nvol ved for each zone 
tested to obtai n rel i ab l e format i on-permeabi l i ty data , wi th  t ime i nc rea s i ng  a s  
the squa re of the decrease i n  permeabi l i ty . A l a rge workover ri g wi l l  be 
requ i red to abandon one test i nterval  and move upho l e to anothe r .  
An u n l i mi ted number of pressuri zed f l u i d  s amp l es can be recovered d u ri ng 
product i on or d ri l l stem test i n g  of the hol e by mean s  of a wi rel i ne-conveyed 
downhol e  samp l e r .  Common samp l er d i ameters a re 4 . 29 cent i meters ( l . 69 i nche s )  
and samp l e rs can be run t o  400°F  and 20 , 000 ps i . Sampl e  vol umes of 2 to 3 
gal l ons  that a re amp l e  for geochemi cal stud i es  can be col l ected eas i l y .  
Al though these sampl ers  can operate t o  any depth i n  p ri nci p l e ,  wi rel i ne 
methods exhi bi t funct i onal  l i mi tat i on s  bel ow 6150 meters ( 20 � 000 feet ) .  
Several  d ri l l p i pe-conveyed p rototypes are p re sent l y  u ndergoi ng des i gn and 
test i ng , a l though resu l ts to date a re not acceptabl e .  The tool  can be run i n  
conj u nct i on with  cori ng and d ri l l i ng systems and cou l d  be act i vated under 
stat i c  and dynami c borehol e condi t i ons  dependi ng on  the samp l i ng techni ques 
requ i red . Exi st i ng p rototypes wou l d requi re some modi fi cat i on s  to wi thstand 
p res sures i n  excess of 20 , 000 ps i  wh i l e  sti l l  mai ntai n i ng the st rength 
requi red to dri l l  and core and mai ntai n the i ntegri ty of the bottom hol e 
a ssembly .  
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Fo rmati on p ressure,  permeabi l i ty ,  and pore f l u i d  data a re des i red from 
s even i nterval s i n  the hol e .  The seven i nterval s a re s hown i n  Tabl e 3 a l ong 
wi th  t he preferred sampl i ng method . 
Tabl e 3. 
Preferred Sampl i ng Methods for Formati ons to be Encountered 
Uni t  
Mi s s i s si ppi an Sand 
Oevoni  an Li me 
Trenton Lime 
St . Peter  Sand 
Mt . Simon Sand 
wi rel i ne 
Mt .  Simon Sand 
wi rel i ne 




1 , 200m 
3 , 000m 
3 , 850m 
5 ,  lOOm 
6 , 1 50m 
7 , 700m 





Open hol e 
sequenti al samp l e tester 
Open hol e 
sequenti al samp l e tester 
OH-CH DST 
The fi rst two i nterval s cou l d be samp l ed by d ri l l stem testi ng an open­
hol e sect i on d ri l l ed bel ow the d r i ve p i pe and the s u rface cas i ng respect i vely 
wi th  t he test packer set i n s i de the casi n g .  Th i s  i s  t he preferred method from 
the poi nt of v i ew of cost and chance of s ucces s . Precambri an crystal l i ne 
rock s s hou l d be sampl ed u s i ng thi s techn i que because of thei r l ow matr i x  
permeab i l i ty .  I f  an i ntermed i ate cas i ng stri ng i s  set , one of the rema i n i ng 
zones cou l d al so be samp l ed u pon d ri l l i n g out and u s i ng the i ntermed i ate depth 
of the wel l as the base of the test i nterval . Becau se of depth , i t  i s  not 
advi sabl e to attempt an openhol e d ri l l stem test of the Mou nt Si mon San d , 
al though the techni que m i g ht work i n  the Trenton Lime and St . Peter Sand . An 
attempt shou l d be made to recover about 10 ga l l ons of cl ean format i on f l u i d  i n  
al l tests . Cl eanl i ness  of format i on fl u i d  can be j udged by mon i tor i ng the 
amou nt of t racer i n  the p roduced fl u i d .  In l ow permeab i l i ty i nterval s ,  
recovery of cl ean fl u i d  may not be pos s i bl e  because of t ime l i m i tati ons and 
cost . Th i s  cost i ncl udes one down hol e- samp l er run at each DST depth but 
excl udes swabb i ng or j ett i ng cha rges or ri g t ime .  Ri g t ime requ i red i s  
p rojected at 34 days . Ca sed hol e OSTs s houl d be cons i dered a s  an  a l te rnat i ve 
to open hol e wi rel i ne sequent i al test i ng to better characteri ze the pore fl u i d  
c hemi stry and scope the p rodu ct i on test i n g  p rogram .  
Interval s tentat i vel y i denti fi ed for a p roduct i on test i ncl ude the Penn­
syl van i an ,  Mi ss i s s i ppi an , St . Peter and Ea u Cl a i re. Two tests a re requ i red 
straddl i ng the New Al bany Shal e and two straddl i ng the Maquoketa Shal e ,  and 
two tests each a re foreseen i n  the Mt . Si mon Sa nd and Precambri an g ran i te .  
Product i on testi ng shoul d  be the l ast operat i on carri ed out pr i or to aban­
don i ng t he hol e because it  wi l l  dest roy the i nteg ri ty of the cas i ng . 
Core Requi rements 
The r at ional e fo r conti nuou s  cori ng of the I BUD  i s  a funct i on of wei gh i ng 
the sc ienti fi c requ i rement for core aga i n st the cost of acqu i r i ng that core . 
The nature of the key object i ve of the I BUD requ i res maxi mum , i f  not c omp l ete , 
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thermal and subs i dence data from the sedi mentary sect i on .  These  requ i rements 
p l u s  the fact that a ho l e at or  near the depocenter of the I l l i noi s Bas i n wi l l  
encounter maxi mum thi cknesses of sed i ments and thus  wi l l  become the type 
secti on makes a st rong case for cont i nuous cori ng of a l l I l l i noi s Basi n 
sedi ments not j u st the 3 , 000 meters ( 10 , 000 feet ) that have not been d ri l l ed 
to date i n  the r i ft .  
The fol l owi ng  descri pt i on for cori ng the ! BUD i s  p resented i n  two 
part s .  The fi rst part a ssumes advances i n  technol ogy wi l l  a l l ow a cont i nuous  
core to be cut to the tota l  depth of the wel l .  The second part i s  an 
a l ternat i ve p l an whi ch u ses p resent technol ogy to a l l ow several fu l l  d i ameter 
cores to  be taken  at p resel ected i nterval s ,  and s i dewal l cores to be  ret ri eved 
at 0 . 6  meter ( 2  foot ) i nterva l s f rom s u rface to TD . 
1 .  Ful l Di ameter Cori ng - Cont i nuous  to TD { 30 , 000 feet ) 
The i n i t i al cori ng wou l d  u se a b it  capab l e of ret ri evi ng a 8 . 2  to 1 1 . 5  
cent imeter { 3 . 25 to 4 . 5  i nch ) core , ori ented i f  poss i bl e .  Thi s st ri ng wou l d 
d ri l l  to a desi gn depth to be determi ned by an  engi neeri ng commi ttee , but 
wou l d  probab ly  not exceed 3 , 700 meters ( 12 , 000 feet ) .  
After p roper downho l e  measurements ,  the hol e wou l d  be reamed to 38 to 51  
cent i meters ( 1 5  to 20  i nches ) i n  di ameter , and ca s i ng  cemented i n  p l ace . The 
cori ng st ri ng wou l d  be u sed agai n to a des i gn depth and downhol e measu rements 
taken . Then the hol e  wou l d be reamed to 23 to 30 centimeters (9 to 12  i nches ) 
i n  d i ameter ,  and second cas i ng st ri ng wou l d  be cemented i n  p l ace . 
By repeat i ng the above p rocedure as  needed , a core of approx imate ly  6 . 35 
cent i meters ( 2 . 5  i nches ) d i ameter  shou l d  be ret ri evab l e at the p roposed tota l  
depth . I t  i s  fel t a fu l l  di ameter core of  at  l east 6 . 35 cent i mete rs d i amete r  
i s  needed t o  conduct adequate test i ng of i t s  p ropert i es .  
Cont i n uous  cori ng i n  a s i ng l e hol e wi l l  requi re the reami ng  of the ent i re 
borehol e to desi gn di ameter befo re cement i ng each st ri ng of cas i ng . Thi s  wi l l  
res u l t  i n  l engtheni ng d ri 1 1  i ng t i me by a l most a factor of two when compared to 
dri l l i ng the hol e w ithout tak i ng core . 
New des i gn s  wi l l  be requi red to mate wi rel i ne cori ng  techn i ques to 
exi st i ng rotary- or tu rbo-dri l l i ng methods .  
2 .  Fu l l -Di ameter  Cori ng at Sel ected I nterval s 
Thi s method requ i res numerous ori ented cores to be taken at sel ected 
i nterva l s .  Standard s i ze ,  9 . 5  centi meter { 3 . 7 5 i nch ) di ameter ,  core can be 
ret ri eved u s i ng p resent rotary ri g technol ogy to a depth of approxi matel y  
7 , 700 meters  ( 2 5 , 000 feet ) prov i di ng the hol e  i s  desi gned p roperly .  New b it  
types may be requ i red to  retri eve core at depths greater than 7 , 700 meters 
( 25 ,000 feet ) . 
Two or three stri ngs of casi ng may be needed to ensu re borehol e  
i ntegri ty .  The desi gn of the borehol e  wi l l  neces s i tate a hol e of approxi ­
mately  41 to 51 cent i mete rs ( 16 to 20 i nches ) i n  d i ameter at the su rface to 
a l l ow p roper d i ameter hol e at TD. By cori ng port i ons of the hol e ,  the need 
for reami ng to p roper hol e di ameter after cori ng wi l l  be mi n i mi zed . 
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Reami ng wi l l  be necessary for each p revi ou s ly  cored i nterval befo re 
d ri l l i ng i s  cont i n ued . Reami ng w i l l  requ i re add i t i onal tri ps compared to a 
conti nuou s ly cored hol e to enabl e reami ng  bi ts to  be exchanged for d ri l l i ng 
bi t s .  Total d r i l l i ng t i me wi l l  be faster than i n  a pl an cal l i ng for con­
t i nuou s  core. 
3 .  Si dewal l Cori ng 
Si dewa l l cores coul d be taken at 0 . 6  meter (2 foot) i nterval s from 
s u rface to TD i n  add i t i on to retr i evi ng ful l -d i ameter  core at sel ected i nter­
val s .  Gu n-type s i dewa l l  cores 1 centimeter ( 0 . 697 i nch )  i n  d i ameter wi l l  be 
taken where the borehol e d i ameter i s  greater than 21 .6  centimeters (8 . 5  
i nches) . A bori ng-type s i dewa l l core system wi l l  be used at 0 . 6-meter ( 2 -
foot ) i nterval s when borehol e d i ameter i s  l ess  than 21 . 6  centi meters ( 8 . 5  
i nches ) . 
At present , t he gun-type s i dewal l -cori ng techn i que can samp l e up  to  1 00 
feet { 50 sampl e s )  i n  one run . The bori ng s i dewal l -cori ng techni que can al s o  
s amp l e a number o f  samp l es i n  one  run .  
4 .  Borehol e and Core Stab i l i ty 
I n  the Rock Mecha n i cs sect i on ,  i t  wa s noted that s ubstanti a l p robl el'lls may 
be encountered dur i ng d r i l l i ng and cor i ng due to ove r-stress i ng of the bo�e­
hol e at the depths  envi s i oned . Con s i der  t he fol l owi ng examp l e :  A ci rcul a r  
hol e at a depth o f  9 , 230 meters { 30 , 000 feet ) i n  a rock of average den s i ty 2 . 5  
g rams pe r cubi c centimeter ( =  1 . 1  p s i  per ft depth ) , w ith  a d r i l l i ng fl u i d  of 
den s i ty 1 . 1 grame per cub ic  centimeter (=  0 . 473 psi per ft depth ) .  
As s ume , fo r s impl i c i ty ,  t hat the state of stress  at 9 , 230 meters { 30 , 000 
feet ) i s  l i thostat i c  { i .e . a1 = a2 = a3 = a  vert i cal ) .  The tangent i al stress a rou nd the borehol e wa l l  i n  th i s case wi l l  be 2a hori zontal = 2 x 1 . 1  x 30, 000 
= 66, 000 psi . The fl u i d  p res sure ( Pf )  i n  the hol e wi l l  be 30 , 000 x 0 . 473 = 
1 4, 800 ps i . Th i s  wi l l  act a s  a confi n i ng stres s ,  i nc reasi ng the st rength of 
the l i n i ng .  As s umi ng a l i near Mohr-Coul omb fai l u re c ri teri on , the confi ned 
comp ressi ve st renth ac wi l l  be 
ac = ao + Pf tl+s� n p� 
1 - Sl n lj> 
Aga i n ,  for s i mpl i c i ty ,  ass ume i n i t i a l 4>o = 30° . 
ac = ao + Pf tl + 0 . 5� 
1 - 0 . 5 
ac = ao + 3Pf 
As s ume an  unconfi ned comp ress i ve st rength of 30, 000 p s i  then , at 30, 000 feet 
ac = 30 , 000 + 3 x 1 5 , 000 = 75 , 000 ps i  
Because ac  i s  g reater than t he the tangent i a l  stress  of 66, 000 ps i ,  t he 
borehol e wal l shoul d remai n  stabl e .  However , the " compress i ve st rength" a s  
measured u nder l aboratory comp res s i on testi ng  of  cyl i nders , d i ffers geometri ­
cal ly  f rom a borehol e ,  and the stress d i str i but i on from the s u rface to a poi nt 
wi thi n t he borehol e wa l l  i s  d i fferent ; hence the • st rength ' wi l l  d i ffe r .  
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La rge-di ameter borehol es , i .e . ,  wi th l a rger radi i of cu rvature and l es s  rapi d 
bu i l d-up of rad i al confi n i ng st ress from the wal l  i nto the rock , wi l l  be  
weaker than sma l l hol es . Sh oul d the hori zontal i n  s i tu stress exceed t he 
verti cal stress , e . g . ,  espec i al ly  i f  reverse fau l t i ng i s  i nd i cati ve of 
contempo raneou s st res s cond i ti on s ,  t hen t he borehol e coul d be en l a rged through 
breakage of the borehol e wal l s  by the l a rge stresses to several d i ameters 
above the o r i g i na l  bored s i ze .  The phenomenon i s  wel l known i n  Germany when 
d r i l l i ng i n  coal through st rongly stressed zones , s uggesti ng that conti ngency 
cas i ng pl ans  s hou l d be devel oped fo r adverse st ress condi t i on s . 
5 .  Core Di sc i ng 
Co r i ng concentrates st resses d i amet r i ca l ly a c ros s t he p l ane of the bottom 
of the b it , i nduci ng a tens i l e  stress at the center of the core al ong t he axi s 
of b i t  rotat i on .  The tens i l e  st res s causes t he core t o  b reak i nto d i scs . The 
greater the hori zontal stress at depth the th i nner the d i sc .  At great depths , 
di sc fo rmati on can become a l most a cont i nuou s s pa l l i n g p roce s s ,  g reatly 
reduc i ng the val ue of the core for phys i cal meas urements and geol og i cal and 
i nterpretati ve stud i e s .  Di sc i ng mu st be mi n i mi zed . The i nduced tens i on i s  a 
trans i ent phenomenon that occurs only as the cori ng b it  fi rst detaches the 
core wa l l s  from the rock ma s s .  To avoi d d i sc i ng i t  i s  necessa ry to i nc rease 
the ten s i l e  st rength of the core , espec i a l ly  where the ten s i on i s  max i mum , 
i .e .  at the cente r.  A sma l l hol e i s  d ri l l ed 2mete rs ( 6  feet ) or more ahead of 
the ma i n  borehol e and a re i nforc i ng rod i s  then res i n cemented i nto the 
hol e .  The rei nforc i ng rod can  be i n strumented to a l l ow measu rements of the 
strai n  hi story to wh i ch the core i s  subj ected as  i t  i s  over-cored . The rad i al 
strai n a s  t he core i s  decou pl ed coul d be mon i tored by u s i n g a hol l ow ,  
i nternal l y  strai n -gauged , seal ed rod i n stead of the sol i d- rod ment i oned 
above . Fo r the l ateral stra i n to be obse rved , t he cemented contact between 
the rod and the rock must not be b roken as  the core expands l ateral l y .  The 
central rod shou l d pos sess  an "effecti ve l ateral -expans i on modu l u s  of 
el asti c i ty no l a rger than about 0.1  to 0 . 2  t i mes that of the rock core . A 
rel at i vely thi n-wa l l ed hol l ow a l umi n um tube cou l d sati sfy th i s requ i rement . 
6 .  Core Sampl i ng Pl an 
The mul t i d i sc i pl i nary i nterest i n  t he IBUD resul ts i n  a heavy demand fo r 
core . A comprehen s i ve core sampl i ng pl an must be devel oped to sati sfy as  many 
of the requ i rements of i ndi v i dua l  i n vesti gators a s  pos si bl e .  Th i s  wi l l  
requ i re cooperat i on among i nd i v i dual s and coord i nati on of the sampl i ng pl an . 
Ta b l e 4 s umma r i zes  the i denti fi ed requ i rements for core stud i e s .  Some of t he 
meas u rements l i sted i n  Tabl e 4 must be compl eted on s i te .  Whol e-core 
mea su rements  mu st be conducted p r i or to deta i l ed samp l i ng .  Co re shoul d t hen 
be sawn and hal f arch i ved .  The rema i n i ng sampl es shou l d  be obtai ned f rom the 
non-archi ved hal f .  Fo r stud i e s  wh i c h requ i re a port i on of w�ol e core, the 
sampl es shou l d  be cut i n  s uch a way as  to avo i d  confl i cts wi th the rema i n i ng 
s ampl i ng programs . The samp l es shou l d be retu rned after non-destructi ve 
meas u rements are compl eted . 
The above cons i derati ons  p rovi de a general set of gu i del i nes for a 
sampl i ng p rogram . Potenti al confl i cts  between the requ i rements of pr i nci pal 
i nvesti gators wi l l  be i denti fi ed and resol ved before d r i l l i ng commences . 
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Tabl e 4 
Core Requi rements 
Test Santp 1 e Si ze Nuntber Destructive Conments 
Pal eonto l ogy 1 . 5  meter 500 yes seds 
Pet rol ogy thi n sect i ons  30000 yes seds 
Pet ro l ogy thi n sect i ons 5000 yes basement 
Geochem el ementa� anal  500 yes seds 
16cm 
benton�te 20 yes 
16cm 
Hydrogeol poros i ty/perm 
4-5cm p l ugs  500 yes seds 
5cm l ong 
Bas i n Ana l  . 03m� 500 no seds 
. 02m 500 no seds 
ca rbo�ate 500 no seds 
. 01 5m 
Hydrocarbons 1050 cm3 100 no coal seam . 
coal 
Ore mi nera l s 16cm3 100 yes basement 
fl u i d  i nc l u s i on 
Deposi t i onal  1/4 sp l i t  ent i re no seds 
envi ronment 
I sotope Geochem 1050cm3 100 yes 
Heat Generat i on . 03cm3 200 yes basement 
Thermal 1nx1 n core 200 no basement 
Conduct i vi ty 
Sed Thermal lnxl n core 1000 no  seds 
Conduct i vi ty 
Test 
Core p ropert i es 
den s i ty 
P&S vel oci ty 
Geotechni cal  test 
compress i ve  
st rength 
i ndi rect 
tensi l e  
axi a l  poi nt 
l oad 
Sandstone 
di agenesi s 
porosi ty 
pe rmeab i l i ty 
Auth i gen i c-cl ay 
Sample Si ze 
16cm3 
1/frac i nterval  
50 basement 
5 x 12cm 
100 seds 
( 5  x 2 . 5cm) 
5x ( 5  x 2 . 5cm) 
ori ented 
. 5m who l e core 
5 x 12cm 
cyl i nder 
( ori ented ) 
moi st u re ana lys i s 5-7cm saturated 
core ;  Mt . Simon 
St . Peter 
Magnet i c 
su scept i bi l i ty 
An i sot ropy of 
magnet i c su s ­
cept i bi l i ty 
ful l core 
ori ented 
who l e core 
Pal eomagnet i sm 2 . 5  x 2 . 5cm 
ori ented core 
Phys i ca l  
Props/Mechani cal 
Tests ( see detai l )  
. 03m3 
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Number Destructi ve 
100 sed 
Su rvey :  
each other and 
w/core 
50 basement 
20 sand stone 
samp l es 
20 sandstone 
samp l es 













Study fau l t s ,  
d i scont i n u i t i es 
Sampl es  mu st be 
cont i guous wi th  
p ropert i es meas .  
Characteri ze 
mi c rost ruc .  
cementat i on ,  
permeabi l i ty ,  
chemi cal  
compacti on 
canned w ith i n 
one hou r of 
recovery 
done on core 
before other 
experi ments 
carefu l l y  p re­
pared samp l e s  
carefu l l y  p re­
pared sampl es 
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Mechani cal Tests 
Test Core Si ze Number 
Tri axi a l  ori ented l "  5/f rac 
st rai n cube i nterval  
Radi a l  
frac 
permeabi l i ty 
St rai n 
re l axat i on 
pressure cored 
Mi c rostruct u re 
at ori ented 
th i n sect i on s  
l/frac i nterval  
represent 
s i de wal l  core 
post-hydrof rac 
Mi n i f rac 
Comprehens i ve 
st rength test 
5 x 12cm cyl i nder 3/frac 
i nterva l  
who l e core/ 
ori ented and 
pl us 10 
orthogona l  
i n  sed s ;  
50 i n  basement 
s urvey of 
i nterval  
l/frac 
i nterva l 
100 sel . 
ori ented ful l 1/frac 
core lm; i nterval  
ori ented 5x12cm l/frac 







rock st rength 
f l u i d f l ow/ i n 
i n  s i tu st res s  
1 / 3  o f  these 
s i tes  
u ni t s ;  pa l eost ra i n 
yes 
yes 
frac i nterval s 
p l u s  
frac i nterval s 
p l u s  su rvey . of 
rep resent . 
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Ha nd l i n g of Sampl es and Data 
Long-Term Measurements 
Lo ng term measurements  i n  the IBUD can be d i v i ded i nto two c l asse s .  The 
f i rst cl ass  of measu rements i nvol ves repeated meas u rement of a s i ng l e p ro­
perty , s uch as  temperature l oggi n g ,  borehol e i magery to mon i tor  t he g rowth of 
brea kouts in the uncased port i on of the hol e ,  and borehol e sei smi c  s u rvey i ng :  
1 .  Tempe rature 
Si n ce the act of d ri l l i n g d i st u rbs t he i n  s i tu tempe rature p rofi l e  a rou nd  
the wel l , repeated measu rements are necessary to determ i ne the undi stu rbed 
tempe rature prof i l e . Fl u i d  fl ow i n  the hol e wi l l  affect the temperatu re p ro­
fi l e . Accurate temperature l ogs can be used to detect smal l fl ow rates i n  
open hol es or  behi nd poorly connected casi n g .  
Equ i l i bri um temperature measurements wi l l  requ i re that measu rements be 
- made 1 day , 1 week , and 1 month after the end  of d ri l l i n g .  An other measu re­
ment 1 year after dr i l l i ng woul d  be i deal . The hol e shou l d  not be cl osed by 
other  experiments for the f i rst month .  
2 .  Post-dri l l i ng offset VSP experi ments . 
After the I l l i no i s Ba s i n Ul t radeep Hol e has  been d ri l l ed ,  offset VSP 
experiments wi l l  be abl e to p rov i de more deta i l ed s ub-su rface mapp i ng a round 
the borehol e .  At l east fou r shots a re needed i n  o rder to p rovi de  near 3-0 
mapp i n g .  Offset VSP experiments wi l l  ut i l i ze both P-wave and s hear-wave 
sou rces at va r i ou s  shot poi nts  wi thi n a radi us  of a pproxi mately 1 , 550-9 , 250 
meters ( 5000-30 , 000 feet ) of the borehol e .  Data deri ved f rom these shots wi l l  
p rovi de a 3-0 ma ppi ng  a rou nd  the borehol e to study f racture patterns  and  t hei r 
ori entat i ons , format i on an i sot ropy and Q-structures (Tu rpen i ng ,  1984 and 
Tu rpen i ng and Bl ackwel l ,  1984) . Ba sed on these data , i n fo rmati on about 
crust al stres s , format i on permeab i l i ty and st ructu ral t rend can a l  so be 
deri ved ( Toksoz and Stewa rd , 1984 ; Beydoun et a l . ,  1985) . These exper iments 
are bel i eved to be the only techn i que avai l abl e at p resent to to take a 
detai l ed l ook beyond t he borehol e .  
VSP s houl d b e  perfo rmed both before and after the hyd rofractu re 
experiments so that the extent and the ori entat i on of these new fract u res can  
be i denti fi ed . These data wi l l  be i nva l uabl e i n  the del i neati on  of stress  
patterns and the i r magn i t udes wi th i n  the cont i nental i nteri or . 
The ul t radeep d ri l l  hol e p rovi des a u n i que opportun i ty to mon i tor c l ose- i n 
st ra i n  accumul at i on as a res ul t of tecton i c  deformati on i n  the upper c ru st . 
The envi ronment of the ul t radeep hol e i s  expected to offer both l ong term 
stabi l i ty for the experi ment and a g reatly improved s i gna l -to-noi se rat i o  over 
more conventi onal i n stal l at i ons . As a resul t ,  i t  i s  ant i c i pated that the 
array wi l l  be abl e to very accurately meas ure not on ly  the stra i n  accumu l at i on 
p r i o r  to an earthquake ,  but al so t he poorly-u nderstood t rans i ent response 
dur i ng an earthquake . 
Sc al i ng down the stab i l i ty of  st ra i n  l evel s wi th depth i s  expected to 
l ower t he annual tran s i ent to l ess  than 0 . 5  ppm a nd down to the 1 08 - 109 
l evel for the i ntermed i ate and shorter term events . Si nce the earth-t i l t-
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t i des  a re recorded at the p resent i n  t he deepest borehol e at 107 l evel s ,  t he 
ul tradeep borehol e wi l l  decrease to a l evel of 108, so t hat p remon i tori ng 
effects a s soci ated wi th d i l atancy and of the s ou rce mechan i sm can be  mon itored 
wi th better accuracy . 
Procedu res : 
The verti cal t i l tmeter  and d i l atometer  a rray necessa ry to do  th i s 
experiment i s  descr i bed bel ow . Rockwel l el ectrolyti c  bubbl e sensors , Sacks 
d i l atometers , a SP u n i t ,  and  a meteorol ogy u n i t  s houl d be used .  The down hol e 
package i s  3 i nches i n  d i ameter . The Rockwel l el ectol yt i c  bubbl e sensor i s  
desi gned for a maxi mum tempe rature of 400 deg rees F .  
Level l i ng of the bubbl e t i l tmeter i s  cri t i cal . Exi sti ng technol ogy of 
i n stal l ati on mu st be imp roved to sol ve th i s  p robl em . 
Anc i l l a ry Measurements :  
The strai n l evel s measured i n  thi s i nvest i gat i on a re i nt imately rel ated 
wi th the down hol e sei smi c  experiments to eval uate the sei smi c  act i v i ty i n  the 
regi on .  Heat fl ow and  p ressure data  wi l l  be  useful for compl ementary 
eval uat i on of the stra i n  and t i de data . 
3 .  Bo rehol e Ti l tmeter a nd  Di l atometer Array 
The pri nci pl e obj ecti ve of the verti cal ti l tmeter and d i l atometer a r ray 
i s  to study the earth ' s  st ra i n fi e l d .  The expected re l ati vely homogeneous 
basement- rock env i ronment , as  compared to the overl y i ng sed imentary strata , 
wi l l  p rovi de a un i que opportu n i ty to obta i n  st ra i n  meas urements that a re 
representat i ve of a much l a rger vol ume than that whi ch can be achi eved at the 
earth ' s  s u rface . 
Spec i fi c  goal s of t he a rray a re :  
1 .  To i n vesti gate the earth  t i des fi el d at depth and  the i nverse square l �  
for the grav i ty f i el d ;  
2.  To detect any temp o ral  changes  i n  the near stra i n  fi el d pr i or  to a n  
earthquake ; 
3 .  To do a compari son between the strai n fi el d at the bottom of the 
u l t radeep borehol e un i t ,  and the near s u rface contami nated stra i n  fi el d .  
The se goal s wi l l  be achi eved by a n  a rray cons i sti ng of bottom-hol e 
package conta i n i ng a two-component bubbl e ti l tmeter ,  a d i l atometer ,  a SP  u n it  
and a meteorol ogy un i t .  The rema i nder of the a rray wi l l  i ncl ude 4 add i t i onal  
uphol e packages cl amped at depths of 1 /5 ,  2/5 and 3 /5 of the total depth of 
the hol e,  and  a s u rface u n i t  10 meters . deep i n stal l ed sepa rately i n  a nea rby 
shal l ow hol e d ri l l ed s peci fi cal l y  for thi s experiment . 
4 )  Breakout Growth 
Breakouts  a re spal l ed sect i on s  of a we l l bore whi c h  form at the az i muth  of 
the l ea st hori zontal pri nci pl e stress due to the concentrati on of stres ses at 
the we l l bore. As s uch  b reakouts  can be used to determi ne i n  s i tu stres s 
d i recti ons . Breakouts have been detected on d i pmeter l ogs , and i n  BHTV data 
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( Zoback et a l . ,  1985 and Hi ckman  et a l . ,  1985 ) . Breakouts  do not occu r 
i n stantaneously , but rather g row as  a funct i on of t i me .  Downhol e s u rveys 
months after d ri l l i ng may detect b reakout s t hat earl i er s u rveys  d i d  not . A 
p rogram of wel l bore mon i tori ng by repeated BHTV l ogg i ng cou l d be run to 
i denti fy zones of breakout g rowt h .  
T ime : 300 1 foot per hour 
Ri g needed? : No 
Hol e si ze :  · ·5 11 
Temp . :  · ·350° F 
Pres s u re :  1 5 , 000 psi 
Two s u rvey s  - immedi ately after d ri l l i ng 
one year after d ri l l i ng 
Long term measurements of the second c l a s s  i nvol ve empl acement of a 
permanent dev i ce i n  the borehol e to mon i tor a s i ng l e property conti nuou s l y  
these wou l d i n cl ude borehol e se i smi c mon i tori n g ,  pore p ress u re ,  st rai n and 
pore-fl u i d  chemi stry ,  e .g • .  radon concentrat i ons or the meas u rement of 
geopotent i a l fi el ds . On ce a pe rmanent obse rvatory has  been empl aced i n  the 
borehol e ,  add i t i onal tests cannot be conducted without di stu rb i ng the 
i n strument un l ess  t he i n st rument i s  empl aced i n  the s i de wal l .  
5 .  Borehol e Geophone 
An ul t radeep d ri l l hol e provi des the opportun ity to empl ace downhol e 
geophones at a vari ety of depths as l ow-noi se sei smi c stat i ons . These  
i n struments mu st be  cemented ca reful ly i n  pl ace to p revent l os s  of s i gnal 
qual i ty and p robl ems wi th l on g-tenn stabi l i ty . Once in pl ace no other 
exper iments coul d be ru n i n  the hol e wi thout el aborate measures to protect the 
geophone cabl e .  
6 .  Bo rehol e Gravi met ry 
The p r i nc i pal  pu rpose of borehol e g ravi metry ( BHG )  i s  to determi ne the i n  
s i tu dens i t ies  of the rocks s u rroundi ng the borehol e .  The pr i mary advantage 
of thi s techn i que over other down hol e densi ty determi nat i ons  i s  that BHG 
s ampl es a l a rge vol ume of rock and , therefore , y i e l ds a bul k den s i ty ,  whereas 
other methods a re restri cted to samp l i ng only a very s ho rt d i stance from the 
s i dewal l .  Al though these den s i t i es are val uabl e i n format i on for a var i ety of 
pet rophys i cal probl ems , thei r most important appl i cati on l i es  i n  const ra i n i ng 
the i nterpretati ons of s u rface grav ity data . 
A second important a ppl i cati on of BHG i s  t he detecti on of rock ma s ses , 
s uch as i ntru s i ons , adj acent to but not i ntersected by the hol e . Such masses 
a re revea l ed by anoma l ou s  g radi e nts i n  the g ravi tati onal fi el d .  
There are two ma i n  d i ffi cul ti es assoc i ated with Borehol e Gravi met ry :  The 
i n strument requ i res a rather l a rge d i ameter  hol e ,  temperatu res i n  the deeper 
porti on of the hol e may damage the i n strument . · 
7 .  Long-term Moni tors for Ea rthquake and Nuc l ea r  Bl a st Detect i on 
P rograms of l ong-tenn mon i tori ng of stra i n , pore pres s u re ,  and the 
concentrat i on of d i s sol ved gases , e .g . radon , i n  wel l bore fl u i ds have been 
empl oyed to detect earthquake precursors i n  sei smi cal ly  act i ve a reas . These 
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events general ly  affect on ly  t he epi central  regi on .  Th us , t he dec i s i o n  to  
emp l ace s uch i n struments i n  t he p roposed borehol e must depend on  expected 
sei smi c i ty .  The p racti cal  l imi t for emp l acement of some of these dev i ces i s  
qui te s ha l l ow i n  compari son to the T . D .  of t he wel l , i .e l es s  than 3 , 000 
meters ( 1 0, 000 feet } , and  some mon i tori ng i n st ruments a re un stabl e .  Suc h  
p rograms s hou l d  be p roposed as  add-ons . 
8 .  Mon i tori ng  of Geopotent i a l Fi el ds 
Pe rmanent empl acement of a g ravi meter or magnetometer i n  a deephol e woul d 
p rov i de an excel l ent stabl e basel i ne for mon i tori ng the earth ' s  grav i tati onal  
o r  magneti c fi el ds . The l imi tat i ons d i scussed above apply to these 
i n st ruments as wel l ,  s uggest i ng outs i de i nvesti gators s hou l d  be i nv i ted to 
s ubmi t p roposa l s as add-ons to the i n i t i al d r i l l i ng pl an . Use of the dev i ce 
must take i nto con s i derat i on the absent cond i t i ons  at depth i n  the hol e .  
A d ri l l  ri g i s  not needed for any of the above menti oned measurements . 
The onl y  meas urements whi ch need to be run i n  open hol e a re the offset VSP ,  
t he i n i t i al temperature p rofi l e , a n d  the BHTV . 
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APPENDI X C 
Mi dconti nent Deep Dri l l ho l es 
( Locat i ons on Fi gure 14 ) 
The fol l owi ng i nc l udes a l i st of the wel l s  w i th a reference to bottom­
hol e l i t hol og i es penet rated and probl ems encountered , i f  any . Lost 
c i rcu l at i on i n  the carbonate sect i on has been a common p robl em . 
1 .  The Texas Gas Tran s .  #1 Shai n ( Grayson County , Kentucky ) was dri l l ed to 
1 3 , 550 feet and encountered approxi mately 5000 ' feet of ( Eau Cl a i re )  
shal e .  
2 .  Exxon #1 J i mmy Bel l ( Webster County , Kentucky ) was dri l l ed to 14 , 363 feet 
and stopped i n  a l tered Orodvi ci an age basa l t .  
3 .  Exxon # 1  Choi ce Duncan ( Webster County , Kentucky ) was dri l l ed to 1 5 , 200 
feet and l ost ci rcu l at i on .  C i rcu l ati on was restored , but d ri l l  p i pe was 
stuck i n  the hol e whi l e  pl ugg i ng .  
4 .  Ashl and Expl orat i on #FI F ,  Camp Brecken ri dge , ( Un i on County , Kentucky ) was 
d ri l l ed to 8 , 626 feet , i nc l udi ng approxi mately  1 , 000 feet of the Knox 
Meg ag roup carbonates wi th  no dri l l i ng probl ems . 
5 .  Sunma rk #1 Stephens (Ca l dwel l County , Kentucky ) was dri l l ed to 12 , 960 
feet . Ci rcul at i on was l ost after dri l l i ng l es s  than 1 , 000 ' bel ow the 
Knox . Hol e was abandoned after dri l l p i pe was stuck i n  hol e .  
6 .  S6uth Cent ral Pet rol eum # 1  Cher� , ( Ca l dwel l County , Kentucky } was 
dri l l ed to 5 , 597 feet . Ci rcu l at i on was l ost i n  the Knox i nterval and was 
neve r restored . The wel l was abandoned . 
7 .  Shel l #1 M. Davi s ,  ( C r i ttenden County , Kentucky )  d ri l l ed to a total  depth 
of 8 , 821 feet . A heavy fl ow of su l phu r-beari ng water was encountered and 
the wel l  was abandoned . 
8 .  Texaco #1 Wal ters , ( Ga l l at i n County , I l l i noi s )  was dri l l ed to a tota l  
depth of  7 , 686 feet , i t  bottomed i n  the Everton ( uppermost Knox ) . 
9 .  Texaco #1 Cuppy ( Hami l ton County , I l l i noi s )  was dri l l ed to  a depth of 
1 3 , 051 feet , reach i ng Precambri an gra n i te at 1 2 , 967 feet . 
10 .  Texas Paci fi c #1 St rei ch ( Pope County , I l l i noi s )  was dri l l ed to a depth 
of 14 , 942 feet , it bottomed i n  Mt . Si mon Sandstone.  
11 .  Texas Paci fi c #1 Fa rl ey ( J oh nson County , I l l i noi s )  was  d ri l l ed to a tot a l  
depth o f  14 , 284 feet ; i t  bottomed i n  the Mt . Si mon sand . 
1 2 .  Farm Bureau #1 Brown ( Lawrence County , I ndi ana ) encountered basal t at 
about 6 , 800 feet . 
1 3 .  Humbl e O i l Co . #1 Pi ckel l ( Un i on County , I l l i noi s )  was dri l l ed to a tota l  
depth of  8492 feet i n  Mt . Si mon Sandstone . 
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14 . Un i on O i l Co . #1 Ci sne Commun i ty (Wayne County , I l l i noi s )  was d ri l l ed to 
a t otal depth of 1 1 ,614 feet ; it bottomed i n  Precambri an grani te .  
15 .  Hercul es Oi l Co . #1 Bi g Oak  Farm ( Mi ss i s s i pp i  County Mi ssouri ) was 
dr i l l ed to a total depth of 4909 feet ; i t  bottomed i n  l ower Ordovi ci an 
sedi ments .  
